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Thi8 1ittic work 'has been compilccl to S1111ply in some mCl1sm:e It 

wn.nt long felt in the PJ'Ovince, and to belp in Ll'inging ahOl!t uni· 
fOJ'mity in the performnnce of the solemn ]'ites of the Church. 
'l:hol'c are ceremonials in t.he v6l'1l,!1.cnlar in common use nmong 
those who foHow the Homnn rite, which partly ncconntg, no doubt; 
for the fact, thaL'there is more uniformity of practice amongllG tlleni .:', ,< 

Ulan with oUl'solves. As the convenience of n band-book of tLw 
ceromonies, written in the vel'nacuhl,l') and of simple and compact 
1tt'1'8.ngemcnt, is obvious, it is hoped thnt this book will conduce to· 
that unifOl'm practice of the beuutiful ceremonies of our rite. which. 
is so much to be desired, 

This book . treats only of the public ceremonies of the Ohu1'c11, 
chiefly or the Mass, and does not touch upon those which are ImreJy 
conventltal. 'rhore has been added, in the appeudix, a, chapter on 
the (I Manner of Benting ~~ Bishop at Low Mass," from the Bf1.ltimore 
Ueremonial, which may sometimes be .found or USC; also, certain 
privileges lately granted to the Order 'Qj our Holy- Fn,ther Pope 
Pius IX. . 

The COllll),ilcr wislles expl'cssly to state, that he has been !let great 
pains to adhere strictly to the Ceremonial of the 01'c1er, wllicb lu~ 
has carefully studied to this end; that he ha.s introduced no ideas of 
his own; but tllat, Wllel'C the Rubrics or the Ceremonial are silent OJ' 
ohsel1l'o, he has followed th~ opinions and practise 0'£ Rubricists, 
and, pal'ticulal'ly. of the Yery Hev. Father Villnl'ftsa, 0, p" tQ 
whose kindness in solving some questions addressed to him the 
compiler is much indebted. 

FEAR'!' OF TilE EXITAL'l'A.l!,TON :OF THE CROSS, } 

New York, 1877. . 
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PA:I:lT I. 

rrHINGS RE(-lVISI'l'E FOIl. 'I'HE CEI.JmHA~l'ION Ole' MASS. 

ARTICLE 1. 

~ :J'lle Altar, etc. 
1. rl'he Altar mnst be of stone, consecrated' by 

the Bishop; or there nlust be at least an altar
~ stone, likewise consecrated by the Bishop, upon 

which the holy sacrifice is" offered, entire, or at 
. least not notably fractured~' large enough to con
"tain the Host and the g:reater P!1rt of the foot of 
the chalice. This stone should be placed not more 
than three qr fOUl' inches back f1'o111 the edge of the 
altar-table, and should be raised a little above the 
surface, so that the celebrant may" know its l)osi~ 
tion by the" touch. ' 
. 2.' Every Altar, Ulust be raised upon one step at 
least. The :High Altar should be'raised on at least 
"three steps. Along the back or the Altar 'should be 
on,e or more steps (called by sonle the super-altar), 

" upon which the cross and candlesticks are placed. 
3. There must be at least two candlesticks, wit~l 



8 ,]'lU: AL'iAR 

wax candles, on each Altar, On the IHgh Altar, 
there t?houlc1 be si~. .A c:rucHix, large ,en~m,gh to 
be plainly seen from the body or the church, .is 
plaoed iI;l the mid'st of the candlesticlis. * 

4. ,On the Epistle side of each A.ltar at which 
},tlass is offered, is plaoed another candlestick with 
its 'candle, ,to be lighted at the Banct'lis'at Low Mass: 
On the steps of. the Presbytery,,!, or sanctuary, or 
in some proBlinentj place-not" however, o'n the 
steps of theAl tar-should he placed 7dnc et 
inde, two or four large 'candlesticks, like a Paschal, 
candlesttcl'r, with candles, to be lighted for', the 
Elevation at lIigh },tIuss. These ,may be, candelabra, 
cO~ltaining several candles each, and would be 3;1\ 
ornament to the .Altar and Sanot,uary. I' 

o. 'rhe table of the A.ltar must be covered with 
three clean white Hnen cloths, the UppeI' one cover
ing the entire t~l,ble; and reaching to the ground at 
each end; the other tw:o shorter, One folded dou
ble will suffice for two. rrhese should be blessed by' 
the Bishop, 01' hy some one having the power; as, 
a Prelate of the Order, but only for his own con
vent. The oloths, should be ('A)vered, when the 
AltaI' is not in nse! by Bome colored "stuff, to keep 
off the dust. 

"','The Congo of Rites bns dcclare{l: ,. Pal'vam crucom sUffic1cntem non 08BO, sed 
pon(debel'() aliam crlloem ill medio caudelabrorum." (16 June, 1668.) .. Certissi· 
mum est vlolari leges oecles!m si exiglla tantum Imago OrlI'JUlxi pl'oo:ligatnr mi,1~ol'l 

tfl.bnlre.'vel statum SIlricti." (lJenedict XIV., Encye, 16 JUllO, 174fi.) 

l' 'rhe Presbytery, 01" saDctlltll'Y, is that part of the church in which the High 
Annr is placed, usually luwing the form of all apllo, Imd properly looldng to tbe 
EAst. It is sepal'llted fl'OJU the choir (whlcb, ll.Cco~ding to ancient ,c.ttstom, was 
before the Altl\l', 8nd botween the Pl'eabytet'Y and the nave), 01' ,from tho fest of 
the o\ml'ch, hy 8e'l'erl\l a~eps, Ilnd is properly separa.ted by a railing. 

'I.'HE AI/I'AR. 
-alalp. I.) . 

, . ' ~lt 'sl\Ould be coyered by an 
6 . .rfhe ~rollt o~ th~ IO!: a;lle color of the day. An 

(f.,niepentl'l,l1/Jn, or ve ,,' rI' l)ernacle sh0uld be snr-
l · 1 has no a~ , d Altar W 110 1 .:. 1, . square in s11ape, HH, 

:.1 b a Baldac nno, , 1 '-1 mountecl Y ( . t' ,~ Altar and 'platforul W 1e] (, 
spl'eading 'Over the en lIe ' C 511)' ',_ 

. t t ils (C(l,rem., n", \. lot' the Pl'les J ,s an. I " ' "'/\,( Altnr-cards S.Ll<;>U ( 

f ,~ the tune of 1".la~8, " . 
7. Be OIL ltal' * Also a c.u~lnon, or a 

be ,placed on t~e A..'l d on the Epistle COI'
stalid :ror the Inlssal, IS pace 

ner. 1 • eh' tile :Mos'b Blessed Sacr~-
8. The Al ta.] oU wln . t ~ l)y"" rrrtbel'nacle In 

;::}. lr1110nn e(t (AI • t. 

Inent is resel've(\, 18,8t • t' kept It must be 
whioh the Holy Et1~l)~la'lS 1.8

th
, -cl()~h of a white 

1 l'ned 11181 e Wl ' I • 

blessed, all ( 1 .' . < t' A t the opening 1$ 
color, properly SIlk. ottS~lnn~~lY\broidered. vvith gold 

I 11 'lk eur al '-, II 

hun!! a SIna Sl .) l' 'ddle rrhe two ]Jarts .... ' :r ':\.::; 1. 111 t 16 lUI • - , 
or silk, and ( IVl{ ee 1 however but 'should 
should not be stretc~lec to:P~~ttOll1 so t1~at when tlle 
hang togetl1er from to}) .? 11 tbe'inside of the 
door of tJle, ~l"abel'1U1cle JIB ~~~aberllaele should be 

'rJ'n,berllacle 18 not a0el:. The ' . l' vdl of silk if 
covel~ed ('xteriol'ly WIth a CH)110PY 0 ,- :ly or the 

. 1 ,,' tl l' vrliite or, more plOpeJ , 
possib e, C1 Ie t' If the latter are black, 
, 1 l' of the vestlnen s. ] Id b 
co 0 '. Toil of tl1eTab~rnacle S lOU • e 
howevel, t.he '\ , t ma'y be Teser'vecl1n . Tl ,Bl ed Sam'amen <:. • 
VIOlet. 10 ess . 1 Id Iso be a rj'ahernac]e 

, 1 only rrhere S lOU a - ' ?l1e pace '. me decent place, to which tl~e 
111 a chalJel, or SOt - be removed' in Cel'taltl. 
Blessed 'Sacralnen lUay J 

* Domhiic.I1l1 Altiu'-cnrds can be obtained by 
y, 

wli.o import tllemL ' 



cases, as, nfter the l?l'ocession on Good Friday, or 
when work is being done.in t,he church. . 
, 9. 'fhe side Alta·l's should have no 'rab <:wna cl(-!s, 
unless 011-0 of them be the Altar of the Blessed.: 
Sacrament, where:lt is usualJy l'eserved. 

10. Before the rfabernaole in w}lich the Blessed 
'Sacrament is reserved, on~~ 01' nYore lighted la.mps 
are hung, in which olive oil should be burned. " 

11. The Chalice is consecratec1, The cup of tbe 
Chalico should not be or. brass. It mnst b~ always, 
gilt withiN. '11he Oibol'lum is con seera ted or blessed .. 
It should have a covering 01' veil of white stuff ... ' 
properly silk, whioh is 1'as;l;ened to the cross on the 
lid and roaches to' the foot,' ~ehis veil should he · 
open on one side, so as to' be easily removed, with 
the ,lid. 

12. 'rhe Oorporal should be of 111;\e white linel~, 
very clean, and starched. It must not be em broid- , 
ered, or edged with laoe, ,but pel'fectly, p]aiJl. 
(Corem. Ora.) It \Vi.1l be fonnel sufficiently large, 
if H be rrOtn twenty-two to twenty-four inches 

,square. (Ceren}. BaH.) Usually a small oross _ is 
w()rked in tbe rrliddle of red. silk or linen thread. 
It is' generally folded in three parts eaoh 'way. ':rhe 
Corporal must be blessed., / 

13. ,The Pall, with which the chaUoe is COV01'(;'(\, -

must be also of linen, and vory clean. It is co1'-' 
.reotly, made of a piece of linen about a foot square, • 
folded into InUI' equal parts, sewed up ~~t the 
edges, and ttDell sta1'clwd. (Cerem. BaIt.) This is 
more proper than to nse a, pieQe of' card-boarel 
covered with linen, lIowever, by a late decision of 

ahCJ;p. L1 ~CHE AJIl'AR. 
11 

, ,t' lOr lUtes fhe 11all rnay bO,of silk on the Congregn JIOl ' ,) • .Il]· , 
. ""1c::]e l1rovhled the under 'side IS OJ.: Inen; 

the upper S _l , .~' 1 (8 R C 
bnt the upper side 11l11st.never be b~ao L. . , ',' .~ 

1852) In this oase the hnen SIde 81w111 0, 
10th Ja,n., , ..: l r 'I . 
"f tened to the upper slele, as to )8 ei':I..SI y 
bBlSO . oH.S['r "£1110' frequently was11cd. The Fan is 
f,a (etl t.\I,'" ." ' 1] 
blessecl like "the COl'l)oral, and usuH.lly has a sm.l .. 
Ol'OSS w(wkeel in the mi.ddle. ., '.') 

P 'f-' t )I' used for W 1l)lnO' the chahoE,~ 14 rrhe Hl'1tcH, ,( , . b ,'. It 
n 1st b~ white very elea".\., and always of ~lnen.. 

1 1.. d to 'be bless(;~d. It is usually:a\10ut 
does not nee, .' • • b Itl rith 
. rt ,~n inches lOBO' auo ten 1n01108 In 'rea~ .1; Vi '. 

SIX ee b 'd 11 d 1 ' -Joldpd , . 'Ii cross worked in the lIn ( e, an . s. -
ltG~;~nvi8e in three part~. It ~1101l1c1 not l:e.starc~ea~ 

"15, On the Epistle-SIde or thp- Altar IS ~ sld,e 
t'1.bl c nSlUllly oa.lleil the Oredence, on ',wInch,. cl t 

M
L - • " , set the oruets with a lUtle basln or dIsh, 

.J: RSS, ale ' b ,I-' 'J • 
" I the fin o'8r towel rfhe cruets WHy e OJ. 81.vel, 

{],I1C J b - ," ", ,tly how 
but' never of. brass. They are rnore con 00 " , -

ever macle of glass. 
J 16'.F01.' Iligh JYIass, a,'lect~l'n (co~m?l1]Y called 
the Pulpit) is placed in the nnddle af the. Sal10tu~ry 
belore the steps of the Presbytery, or of the ~1tar, 
i'win o' the latter. It s110uld be ,rnncle suffiCIently 
11ghtOto 'Pel'111it of being carried over ,to the Gosp(:l 

'1" by the .Acolyte a~ the propel' tlme. The top· 
SIC e ~ , f 1 
sllonld be 'oovere.cl with a silk vell, 0 t 1e same 
color as the vestments, if possible. . 
" 17. On the Epi8tl~-sidH'Of the ~alwh:ary IS placed 
the, benoh, (';overed with !3ome lund of clo.th, l1~on 
which tIle Priest, Deacon and Subdeaoon SIt (~Urlng 

, lIlp'h JYIass, At the left of it~ or, if there IS not 
o 
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room enough, in some other conveuient place, are 
two stools for the Acolytes: rrhe Congregation of. 
]~ites has declared that the Decree of September 17, 
1822! forbidding the use of chairs for the Celebrant 
and saored J\.finisters, and requiring the use of a 
bench covered with a cloth, C()lllpreherids also the 
Dominicft1~ R.ite. (Cerem., ll. 467.) , ' 

18. Under the Altar, or the Ore-elence, Ol~ iiI the 
Sacl'isty, is ~t Pisc'ina, or Sam'arium. into which the 
ablutions of sacr~d linens, and ~thel' such, are 

'poHred. It.1l111St be kept very cleanly. 'No other 
washings may he ponred into it, nor can it be used 
for any .other. purpose. ' 

19. Nothing shall be placed on the AUnr, or hid
den uncleI' it, which does not, pertain to the lIply 
Sacrifice, or to the ornan10ntatiol1 of the Altar itself. 
(CerelYl. and Jy~iss.) 

ARTICLE II. 

The Ves6menis. 

20. .The SU11JUce SllOllld be Inade of linen, full iil " 
th(:} body, wibh broael full sleeves, and long enough 
to reach to the knees. It is worn by Priests over 
the capuee, according to the custom of this and 
many other provinces, butj undm' the hood, whic1l 
is tlu'OWll back over it. By those not priests it is 
worn unuer the ea.,puce. It should never be Inade 
entirely of la.ce, or any othe:r sribstance but linen' 
but it may be ornmnented around the bottOln witl~ 
1ace. 

Cha}? 1.] 
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21. 'rhe Rochei, also a lin~n v~stment, is not m~de 
full 'IS the surplice, and has naxrows]eeves hko 

as l'b (, 'It l'S no' longer l'\rescrlbed in the modern 
<111 a. ' ,I .t' . 

'. bTics 0'£ the Order, except at the Mandab.{'m on 
111 ,j! • E t U t' Holyrrhursday; also in conl.eITln~, 1X .reme 11C lOll, 

when ib is WOl~n under t,lle surplIce. It m.u~t not,be 
useel, hi. place o'E the Burplice, in the admnllstr~ttloll 
of the Sacraments. It is worn under tIle eapnce. . 

22. The A1nice is pnt on the head ·over the hood 
of the oapuce. It l1J.llst be made of li~e~l (S. ,oR. C., 
18 May) 1819,) and of no· other ll1aterlal~ A sm~n 
crosS should be worked in the centre. It. IS worn by 
the Priest, Deacoll and Subdeacon, wl~~never th,ey 
,~ear ~he nIb. It is also always .worn w!.th ~,e cope. 

23. The Alb nlust .also be, luade Qf._lule;n:., ~Lccora~ 
il1g to the above. cited decree of tl~e Congrega tion of 
Rites" which forbids alba and anllces to be made of 
!'tl1Y ·~thel'· ~la'terial, "even t~?Ug;~ it Sh?uld equal 
linen in whltHness and durabIlIty. It luay be orna
l~lellte(tabout tlH~ bottom and sleeves with lace ; ,but 
it should not be made np for the Inost -pal't or lace, 
It'should be long enough to reach close to the ground 
wIlen on. 'rhe sleeves are made narrow. rrhe alb 
is worn by the Priest, Deacon and Subdeacon, 
\\rhenever the chasuble or dalulatics are worn. In. 
regard to wearing of albsh! the ihfel?ior mi~listeTs 
at IIigh Mass, the CereulOlllal says: In multIs Pro
vinoiis lnos invaluit ut Ministri inferiores semper 
Sl.tperpelliceu1n.J indl1ant, prout fit in ritu Romano. 

~ 24. The Cinci1,(,te is properly nlade of linen (S. R. 
·C.,22 J·@,n.;.1701). It ll1ay l)8 made, however, of 
wool or silk of the sanle color as the chasub~e 
(Cerem). 
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25. ~rho rest of the -Ves,tments, viz., th~ NIaniple, " 
~tole, Chasu~le, Cope, and DalnuLtics, and also the ' 
Veil of tlle Chalice, with the Burse, should never be -
made of woolen stuff, however fine, nor of any.other 
subst.ance but sUk,'unless gold or silver cloth he 
excepted, which custonl has Ipade p(Jrnlissible on. 
d~tys wlJ-en white is thecolol'. Gold, however, can 
never stand for green or viole,t. The body of the 

. vestment. lnust be of t,he color or the day.. It is 
not suffiCIont thaii t,lie crosses, flowers, or other orlla-
ments upon H should be or the right color. . 

26. The Ma,nlple is ornamented w-ith a cross on 
the upper part and at the ends. I t is_worn by the 
Priest, De~con and Subd.eacon, at the A8pe1'.qe~, as 
well as at 1fass. ' 

21. The Stole is also ~r:namel1ted-with H, cross on 
the upper pal·t and ~Lt the ends. It r:-Ihorild be Inac1e 
of good length, so as .to reach at least to the knees 
when crossed. ,\Vhen worn by ~L Priest with the 
alb, whether in or out of: ]\trass (unless Jae is acting 
as Deacon) it is always orossed on tbe brea.st. 1Vhen 
worn by a Priest wHh a snrplice, it is not crossed. . 
The stoles ~hich the beacons wear, whether ill '01' 

out of JYrass, whether with the alb or the surplice, 
are worn over the left shoulder with the ends 
fastened together at 1;11e right side. 

The stole is wor,Ii by the Priest and Deacon at 
Mass and at the A.sperges; also a,t the ac1ministra- 'J 
tion and reception of the :Ho]y Euchn,rist, and when-
ever the Blessed SaCfmnent is touched or carried. 
1111e Priest wears it also at the ac:lministratioll of the 
Sf1craments, at beneclictions, at the incensing of the 
altars, at the exposition or sacred Relics, at-all pro-

Cltap. LJ ,TH]~ YE8TlIIE~T8. 15 

oessions (excopt that of the Salvo Regina), ano at 
_ the Office of the COlumendation of -n, depBTting souL, 

28. rfhB Cha[;'lf,ble is the -priilCipal vestUlent of 
-the Mf1,ss. It should he TIlade rather ample, at least. 
in lengtl1. It should be provid.ed with ]OJlg ribbons 
to tie -about the body, in order to prevent it from 
slipping back. In solenul pl'ocessions of the Bless
ea Sacrament (not howev,e.r on IIoly Thul'sClay and 
Gooa~'I'iday,) -ancI in, solemn proc(Js~ions .of the 
Saints of the Order, the Priests l)rcsent in them. 
111ay wear chasubles, with amjce and alb, but not 
with nlaniple and filtole.·--(Cerem.) , 

29. ~rhe .Dalmatic8 are WOl'n by th 0' Deacon and 
Subdeacon at 1V[a,ss on all Sundays, on F~_stiva Is of -
rrhree Lessons and~ upwards? ].n Octaves, and [t.t 

Votive 1vIasses. In aU ferhlJ. 1iitsses i howeyer, and. 
in lYIasses of Vigils (unless the Vigil occurs on. a 
Sunday) of H,ogations, and Elubfw-c1a,ys (excellt 
those 0:[ Pente0ost), they wear the alb only, the Sub
deacon with the maniple, the Deacon with lllaniple 
_and stole. On Good Friday, a1so, -they do not wear 
clalmatics at a]]~y'tinlO during the NIass.-(Cerem',ll .. 
1483i lo04, 551.) 

On All Sonls\ Day, and at funera1 and anni.ver-
sttry 1\1I-1sses, c1ahnatic$ are used.. A.t other l\{asscs 

, 'for the' Dead, thoy can he worn or,not accol'ding to 
the rite of the Office of Ole day, of _whjch tho con
ventual Mass is said. 

The Deacon and Subdeacon W(-jRr c1almatics ip-
llrooessions, except 011 Gooel ]'riday; also when 
they assist the Priest at the EXIJOsition anc1 Bene
-diotion of tl10 Blessed 8acranlen t. 
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In solemn pr~ce8sions of the Blessed Sacrament; " ' 
and of the 8a.ints of the Order, SOllle of,the Brethren, 
IJesides the: Deaoon and Subdeaoon, I~ay wear da,l~ 
lllati.cs over the amice and alb, but without lnall-
iple or sto]e.-(Col'cm~) , 

30. Th~ OOP(3 is WOl'n by the Priest in processions, 
,und at benediotiQIls which are porfol'lTled at the 
Alta,r, except at the benedietion 01 ,the ashes on 
Ash-Wedllesd:.l,Y. It is requi1'ecl in procef?sions and 
b~)nedictions or the Blessed Sacramenii, except the' 
processions whioh occur on Holy rrhursday and 
Good Friday at the Mass. Also at the Asper.qes 
b3fore Mass, - when a procession or, benediotion 
ilnmediately follows, ,but not otherwise. A.lso at 

. the incensing of the Altar at Lauds or Vespel'~. 
Also at the Libera after a ~{ass of Hequiem. 

At the procession hl the FeaBt' of Corpus' Christ~ 
and at the processions in the Feasts of the Saints of 
the Order, the cantors should weI:'tr cope's. 

,];he lIHtniple is 'never worn with the cope. 
31. The I-rlt'meral vea, whioh is worn by the 8u b~ 

deacon .when he carries the chalice and hol~s the' ' 
p~tten at Ma~s, is made of silk, and should he of the 
color of the day.' ,- ~rhere should be a black hUl11e- .
ral veil for the Subdeacon at ~t Reqniem ~1:ass. That 
which is used in carrying the Blessed SaCraIllp.nt or 
in giving the B(~llediction or the Blessed Sacrament 

. must always be whit~. 
, 32. There should be an oblong piece of silk, 
shaped like a humeral veil, to 'be extendec1 over the 
knees of the PI'jest, Deacon and Subdeacon wh~n 
sitting, at I-Iigh lvIa-ss. It should be of the color of 
the vestments. 
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CIIAP~rRR II. 

C]~nEl\'fONIE8 OF Low MASS. 

ARTICVE 1. 

The VesUng of the l>riest. 

L rrhe Priest; having D]ade his preparation for 
M~LSS, takes. the mi.ssaJ ~1nd marks the places; after 
which 'he washes his hands, saying, lJa DMnine, &0. 

2. Next., he prepares the eh,f{'lice as follows: lIe 
wipes itwi.th the pnriflcatol' (which iS,to be.done at 
this time, and not at the,..::\Jtar,) and lay~ the puri
iioator, the paten with the I-Iost and the pall upon 
the cba1ice. Over all he plact's the veil and t]H~ 
burse oontaiI!ing the oorporal, foldjng back the veil , 
ovel' the burse~ 

3. The Priest then puts on the sacred vestments. 
should be clotjhed in tunio, scapular and capucf', 

the hood of which is drawn oyer his head. 
makes the sign of the Cl'OSS, saying, In nomine 
Pab'is, &0. ~rhen, taJdng the ~tmice, he signs the 
cross in the mic1cUe, kisses the ·spot where he sign-s 
it, and, placing it over the capuce upon his heitd, 
says, i?npone Do mind, &0 .. 

4. lIe puts on the alb, saying, Dealba' me, &0., 
and girds himself with t.he cincture) saying, P1'Ce
c'inge 1JM) &c. 'fIlen, kissing ,the ~ani.ple where the 
slnall cross is at the top, he puts it on his left arm, 
saying, Me'rea1' D01nine, &c. then plaoes the 
stole about his neck, iirst Idssing it in the midale~ 

\ , 
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saying, Redde 1nilti, &c. Ho crosses it upon his 
breast> passing the left end to thR right side, ~Lnd 
the rjgh~ end to tJle left side, and fastens H w,ith the 
oincture, which he allows to hang dow'n' at each 
si,de. , , , ' 

5. Pinal1y, he puts on the chasuble wHholl t Idss
ing it, sayilig, D01nine qui d-Ixi8ti, &e. IIe'shonld 
tfLke care to fit it about his neck behind, and tie it ' 
in,front with the strings. 

ARTICLE II. 

On App1'oacldn,q tlte Altar. 

o. The Priest, being ready, takes t1le chalice by 
:the node with his lefD hand, and Jays his rig'ht, on 
the burse, in such a way that his thunih touches the 
chalice, if possib,1e, while his flng(~l'S,al'e :laid on the 
burse. He then makes a, nloderate inclination to the 
cross over the ambry, or vesting-desk, and goes to 
the AHaI', his head covered with capnce 'and: alnice, 
~tnd his eyes cast down. * 
, '7, Lj, ill. g61ng to~ the' A.ltar, he meets i;1nothel' 
Priest, in sacred 'Vestments; going to or returning 
ftrom saying :Mass, lIe shQuld salute him by inclin~ 

, iug his head. 
8. If be pafi!,es berore- thcfTabmmacle containil.1g 

the Blessed SacrainentJ, he lIlakes a genuflection, 
without uncovering'his head. 

I/O It 1s Ii cllstom fot' the Priest to take holY,wllteI' as he l)ttSRoS into the 
Clmrch.-(S. R. C., 9th Aprill 1808,J , ' -

", 
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9. If he :.should pass before an Altar when the 
elevation i.s taking place, he kneels on both knees,' 
and, uncovering hiA head', adores, and does not rise 
until tho celebrant replaces the chalice upon, the ~ol'~ 
poraL " . , ' , 

1.0 .. If the ,Priest l)ass'es an ,Altar where tIle Bless
ed SaCI'a.lnent is eX'Posed, Ol~ whel'e I-Io]y C01ll1nnnion 
is being given; he kneels on both 1\:no(:ls, 'and, l1n-
eovering his head, adores, and immediately rising~ ii, 
continues on his way. 

11. ~rl~e Priest on his' 'way to the Altar, do(~s not 
o'enuf1ect towards the Alt~tr where t116 Blessed Saco 
rament is reservod, unless he passes it. , 

12. When the Priest arrives at the Altar, he ma]{,cs 
a profound inclination.·~ If, tho Blessed Sacralnent',,-,,:--... 
is in tllb ~[,~ibE'rnacle, however, he makes a genltflec'-" /, 
tion with one knee npon tIle floor, without making' ', __ '~"'_-""',IIII 
any inclination. Th~n 11e ascend,S the steps, and, 
placing the chalice on t]le -Altar to the left, he takes 

. the corp'oral frollL the burse, and, unfolds it jn the 
luiddle of the Altar.']' r:rhen, taking off tho veil and 
pall, ~e -places the paten wi th ~ he IIost u pan tl~e 
corporal, takes off the pluifi.cator, and extends it 
along the right side of the corporal, WithOll,t wiph1g 
the chalice. 

'1< 'l'hor~ fI.\'O three kinds of inclinations' obscl've(l at MIlSS, differing from tllOBo ob
served III ch~tr. ,The simple inlJ~i11l.ttion [inc)inet aliquRutllh1m c.nput, ill tho i\Hssall 
Is made by simply bending the head, wit"ll\ slight movemetlt oj' the shoulders. 'I'he 
moae1'ate il1df.natiol~ [inclinet caput,] is made by bending tlle head amI snoulders 
!!tUlmol'e, ~t'ho PI'ojound inclination [inclinot pl'ofullde.)ls made by bCll£Ung the 
bo(ly so far that one enn I'Ol'!t the palms of Ilia han(ls upon Me knees. 

'I' '1'he Rubrics do not prescribe that tho front part or the corporal should be fold 
cd back 'till the Offert-orYl and 'llgaln after the CommunIon. The Rubl'ic simply. 
bids the Priost untold the, cOl'pOl'n!:-"_l'cverenter expUcet.H 
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13.' H(~ then takes 'the chalice in his left hand by ~/,,;' 
tho node, goes to the Epistle side, receives in his ' 
right ,hand the cruet of wine frOITl the server, and 
pours the ,vine ~l1to the chalice from one'side and· 
not into the 11lic1dle of the ch~l.Iice. Then, the s~rver 
saying,.Bened'icite, he blesses t1le cruet of water with 
the ~ign of the cross, saying, In nomine l>atl'is l &~., 
(w]:ich blessing is no!; given in Masses of Requiem,) 
and pours a few drops of water into the middle of 
the chaliee. Returning to the n1iCldle of the Altar 
he wipes the inside of the cbalice with t]16 puriftea~ 
to.r, places the paten and 1-Iost upon it, covers it 
WIth the, pan and veil, and arrang(~s it upon tJYe 
corpor~] . ' , , 

14. 1-Iaving his hands joined before his breast,''k he 
goes to the Inissal, at the Epistle side, and opens it 
at -the :Nlass about., to be suirl; after whlcb he n~
turns with hi~ hands joi~led to the middJe, and there 
with both hauds uncovers his 11ead and fits the 

> ' , 

capnce decently about his neck, saying in secr(~t the 
prayer, AcUones 'nostras. ThEm, keeping his bands 
joined, he turns and takes his place to begin the 
eelebration of ~fass. ' 

* 'l'his is the in,,!U'illble position or the hands when they 1l.l~ not occupied j 01' 111\" 

less the R~h~lc l'eql1b:cs them to be oxtGllded, crossed, or laid upon the Altar. They 
IIhoul<l bo JOlllJ'l(1 b~or(J the bl'tmst, not below it. '1'ho fingers should not point 
downward, nor St;rlllt fm'wlml, Imt ~lIould bCl naturally dil'ected somewhat upwul'(ls t 

the thumb of the'right hand heing crossed OVOl' that of the left, 

," 

$% 
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ARTICLE I II. 

Fr01n the 007n1nence1nent of ]!las8 to the Gospel. 

15. The Priest~ wHl:~, hands joined before his breast, 
stfLucling ilnmecl:ia.tely ,below the llighest stell of :110 
Altar (or below the step', if there is but one,) before 

, 1 . 
tho middle of the AHar, and there rna nng ~1 pro-
fonnd inolination, begins with a dear voice, * In 
nomine ,Palris, &0" Inaldng the sign of the cross 
irOTIl his forehea.d to his brp3;st and shoulders. 
'1'hen, with joined, hands) he .su,ys ,in t~e same ~~lle 
of voice tl1e verse, Confltt31n~n1, p01rJ/i,no, &c" 1he 
server having responded, the Priest, iTlc1iniTlg 111'0-
foundly says in a Ina derate voic(:~, * OorrfitcQ1' 1Jeo, ) , ' R 
&e:., not,stl'ildng his'breast 3;tqneac'Ltlpa. ,'e ~·e· 

. mains profon~dly inclined tlI~til after he has saId, 
Absolntionl}1n, &0., at which he does not make the 

sign of the oross. ,.' 
In. Tl'u) server answering -Amen, tl1e Prlost stand-

in:~ erect,' s~ys, in a HIO(~,erate' voice, A,dd1,ttOTiu'IlIJ 

nostrum~ &c., without ITlaking the sign of the 01'OSS, 

and, with, hands joined, iInluecliate1y ascends to t.I1e 

Altar. 1faking a profound inclination at the mId ~ 
clle of the Altar, he says, Aufer a nqbi8, &c,; and 
at Per Christ1t1n, 'he signs a oross with the thntnb 
of his right hand in the middle 01 the A Itar, and 
kisses it,.his,hands being extended and laid on the 

* TIl(l Ma8S is 8a.ili pal'tlyin a alea'l''/JoitM, ttutt; ls, l,)ud e1l0ugh to be hcarq distinct" 
ly by the people, partly illl\ m,od8t'ate 'VO~OO, that is, only loud enongh to be be~rd 
distinctly by the serv~r, find partly i1hplJl.J'I'et! that I~. only 1001(l et:ough for the PrIest 
to llcal' himselt. AU'that i8 110t said sect'etzy. is to be ~'6M in ll. cleat' 'Voice, except, ], 
the (JonjUe~. MisiJ'eaiur, lind .Adjttt01'il1m 'fIostrum / 2. TIle words, O,'ate F1'ulf'es j 
3, the Bane(liction ~d'L~f.jt Gospol ; all of which arc said in a mo(let'ate voioo. 

!J# " " 
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A.ltar. * Then, standing erect, h~ signs Idmself with 
~h(~ sign of the C1'OSS, t saying secrot,}y, Irl, n-omJne 
Patris, &c. He then with hands joined goes to th~ 
nissuJ, ann ,:itl,l a clear voice says the In'troit ;' and 
1t the Glorut PatTi, turning a littlo towards the 
~r03S, he Inakos a simple inclination. . 

17. lIe repeats' the ICyrie 'ele'l~80n at the Ep'istle 
Jorner 'alternately wJth tho server. ':ehon if th(~ 
'llortrt in fiJ:ncelsis ,t13 to be said, he goes to iiht1 mid
l~e of the ,t\ltal'. .As lIe begins the Gloria he lays 
lIS hands extended upon tho.A ltar. At the word. 
llIxcel8is he elevates them, and fLt Deo joins thein. 
rhen, making ,n, moderate' inclination to the cross' 
18 retut'~lS to the Epistle corner, and there conti1l11e~' 
;he hY~H~·f.ronl thewol'c1s, Et 'in tern!' pa:;c, with llis 
lands ~Iollled before his breast. Ile makes a rnod
~ra,te illclinatioii towards the book at the words 
wtecl in the text. fIe does not nlak(~ the sio'l1 of 
,he Cl'OSS at the end. ,0 

18. 'rrhe~, still at the Epistle corner, he turns to ' 
,he people hy his right hand, (not turning 'aside t~~, 
\rards the 'middle;, hut with his bad" directly to the 
)ook;) aJld, with hitj hands erect, elevatt1d not higller 
han the shoulders, but extended a little beyond 
he,w,* he says, Domin1.ts, then joins his hands, say-

'" Before tJie Consecratioll, and ufter tho COlllJnm:fuD, whenevel' he lays hls hanns 
)011 the Altar, be places them outside the corporal. Fl'om the Consecration to the 
)mmml1on,he lays t,bem npon the corporal iholf.' 

t Ho lays MOl left hand open 111)011 lIls brellst, whenover 110 makes the elgn of the 
~o&s UPOll himself. . 

t 'fills manner of extemling the hands Is always obsorvcd, except at the Uncle dt 
~more8. 

, J 
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ing, 1Jobismwn / then turns back to the book by the 
sanie way,that is, by the Epistle corner. 

If~ however) he is ce]eb~·a.ting at an AHar whC'J'e 
the Blessed Sacrame,iit i.s,rcserved in the Taherllacle~ 
having finished the Gloria, (or K1frie, if the Glo1'1'a 
is not said,) he goes to the middle of the Altar, and, 
ulaking a H10cleru.te inclination towards the 'raber~ 
nacle, turns to the ppople by Ids right hand, moving, 
a Httle to the 'Gospel side, so as not t,o tnrn his back 
to the Blessed SaCl'alllellt, and says, Dmninu's Vobi8-
mpn, extending and joining his hands as above. 
~l'hBn_ turning back, Hnd agai.n making a 1!loilerate 
inclination to the Blessed ,Sacrament, 'he returns to 
the missal. . 

19.' rrhen, with hn,nds joined, and m:1king a Silllplo 
inclination to the cross, -he says, 0'J1nnu8. He ex-
1iend8 his ·hands, in the-'lnaune'!' de,scribed above, in 
sayi.ng the Pl'ayel'. '\Vhen ]le says, Per .Dom,inu1Jl, 
&(}., he join's his hanqs, and Inat~es a sjm}Jh~ inclina
tion towards the 'cross at the name of Jesus. *. If 
the P]',ayer concludes: QU'i vr/1ris et I)'egnas, he joins 
his hands without any inclination. If theroare any 
l\:Iemories~ he says theln in the same manner, 
beginning with 01·e1n~f.,s. 

If he says, jl'lectarn7,b8 genl/;a 'before the Prayer, 
he raises the front part of tl~e chasuble with both 

* If the llltllle of :Ma.ry, 01' of tIle 1101y FutlleI' St, Dominic, occur ill tluLPrnycrs, 
Secl'ets, or Post.commltlllolleJ, the Pri~l:1t may malm a 8.nn1ile inclinution towlll'ds the 
book.-[Om·em.] "AlIqui l'tlbl'icistre vohmt quot.lescumque NOWCll Jel'u nomillflt.nl' 
111 Mi~stl. vel <1icitul' Gloria Palt"". vel ftccm(itUl' arl medhim, vel au ipso l'eccditul'; 
caput Crnel esse inclinnndum ; ulii sentiunt Imjl1sUlodi iuelillntionC8 tUllc iJmtum, 
fnc1endns, cnm a rubdca prroscl'ibulltnr: qUID1'ltul' quan(lo hnjnsmodi inclhllltiollt'S 
elut faciendre ?"-H. II Scrventur Hubl'icre."-lS .. R. C .. Nt)\', 12, 1831.] 
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hands, and holding it up aga,i1ist the edge of -the ' 
,Altar, gefluflects on both knees (:nfiss. and Oerem.) 
The server answering, Le1>ate, rises Hl1d says 
the Prayer. 

20. llaving '(inished the -Prayer, or Prayers, he 
crosses his hands 'llpon the hook, 01' rests thenl on 
the -Altar, while reading the Epistle. AS he pro~\ 
nonnces the last words or the Epistle, he raises his 
hands, and joining them befol'e his breast says tIle 
Responsory and Alleluia, or TrfLCt, or Seqnence, ac
cording to bhe tiIne', If he is to make a genuflection 
in reading the Epistle or what follows it~ he makes 
it on one knee only, laying his hands 011 the Altar.·'k 

21. A fter .reading the Alleluia, or Tract, the Priest, 
with hands joined, goes to the middle of the Altar, 
fLud makes a moderate inclination to the cross, 
saying secretly, Dmnin'l{;s sit in cm'de meo, &0., 
which he .omits in Masses of Roquit~m, and when the 
Passion is read. lIe tihen goes to ~he Gospel corner,_ 
ana disposes "the Inissal so that it sball lie s01ue-' 
what toward the Gospel side of the Sanctuary. 

ARTICLE IV. 

F1'orn the Gospel to the Oanon. 

22. The Priest rests his joined 'hands- upon the 
Missal, and saysi~ a clear voice, Dominus 1Jobiscu1n. ' 

- '" The rubrics prescribe that the Priost SlHl.Jl ,'alse his chasublo only when 'he 
ge'rmtlects at the AltaI' tlpon both lMetJ8: viz., Itt FleetamwJ genua. and at the Incar
fWt11$, In the (fI'edo, 

• I 

, ...... , 

I-
I' 
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. rl'hell" saying Seq'ltenUa, or.Jirdt'iurn sancii 1:ihx{''J1gelii, 
&c.; he makes the sign of the cross with the thumb 
of, his right hanel Ul}on the cornmencement of tlle 
Gospel, h18 left ha"lld resting on the_ book. '1'he 
sel\vE\Ji havillg TcspotHled, the Priest IlJa1{es-, same 
sign with his thumb on his forehead, lips and breast, 
and then with his' whole hand makos a large sign of 
the cross from his forehead to his breast and 8honl~ 
del'S, his left hand laid upon his breast. rrheII lle -
-places his joined hands upon the boole', and reads 
the Gosp'el. . 

• 23. If he is_ to gefi:llflect during the Gospel, he 
doe's it nporLone knee (except when tIle PH,seion is 
rea.d,) towards the b60k,bis hands resting on tlle 
Altar.\iVilen he pronounces the IU'llnf~ of JeRus or 
Mary, he -mak.es a, IHoderal e incH nation towa.rds the 
book. A t the end of. the Gospel, he signs himself 
with the cross rnnll his forell(~ad to his hreast and 
shoulders. ~('hen signing A, cr()ss with his th,nmb 
upon the commencement of the Gospel, he says 
secretly, }:Je14 evangelica, &c., and kisses the spot 
where the cr08S was nlade. 'rhe signing ~l1d kiss
ino' of the Gospel at its nonclnsion, are omitted in 

b -

:Masses of Requiem, together with the words, I'er 
evangelic a, &0.; but' -the Priest signs himself at the 
end .. 

24. I-Ie then goes to the middle'~ and, if tIle Oredo 
is to be said, rests lds extend0,d hands U1)on the 
_AJtar,' beginning, Creclo, elm,Tates lds hands at? he 
says, ~:'n 'ttn'll/Tn, joins thenl at Deum, and makes a 
'moderate inclination to the cross. rrhen he returns 

- to the Gospel cor~er,and_ continues the rest from the 
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hook, Ilis ~Hinds joined before his breasL FIe lllak~8 a' 
lnOd01'alJ~ lI~lClinati~n towards tl1e book at D01rdn~t1n' 
Jesum" ,!ltr'lsturn. Ha,ving said the,words, descend{{; 
de ca:hs, he goes' to the middle of tJle ''\It·· d t I ' ' " ..... 1.. a I, an 
'lel~e,.upon both kne,es (I-a,ising and extendjng 

agaInst th~ A.ltar the 'hont of his chasuble) he re
~oats,tl1e.Incarnatus to tho end, of llomofachts'e.s't. , 
Ihen 11e rJs:-jS, a~ld returns, with hands joined, [,0 tho 
~ook to ·fim,sh the rest. ' ~A.I; the words si1nul adora-

. tU1', he lUal~es a r~odeI'ate' inclination towards the 
book; and 111 saYJng, et 1Jita//n 'VeJituri &c' he 81'0'1'18 ) . 1! f' , .,. 0 
lImse .. Tom .ins forehead to his. breast and shoul-

ders. . 

25. Going to fjhe miCldJe of thl': Altar, * the PI'iest 
tn.rns to the people" as before, (without rnovino' 
aSIde fl'on~ the middle,) and says, 1)o1nin'U8 1>obi,~ 
cum, opon1ng and joinhlg' his hanels, as desClihed 
~bDVe} then tUl~nJl1g back again, opmling and elevat
Ing hl.S, hn,ncls, and making a moderate inclination 
to the cross, he says, Oremu8, joining his' hands at 
the last sy Hable. 

If the Blessed S?1erament is in the Tabernacle 
when the. Priest goes to the middle at" the Altar to 
?ay . .Do~Ut;/us vobiscum, he first makes the inoderate 
111C~lf!atlOn, and., in turning to the peOlJ1e, recedes' 
a little towards tho Gospel side out 01' l'esl)ect to 
the Blessed Sacrament 

26. Having said. Orem~t8, he goes to the mi~sal 
at the GOS1)61' corner, 3,ud havhlg repeated the 

1 silent on the pol lit,) probably 811PP08(>S tho Prie8~ 01 

;0 11? to the 1l1'st to turll to the Oross_and make a Simple inc1i;U\tion b;fol'~ 
UrUlllg to the poople. Not to £101:'0 ',VoIlIe] 1I1lpetu· awkward. 

II , . 
, ! 
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Otrt1rtory with. hand.s joinea before his hr<:'ast, he 
return.s to tho ntidcllf', at the same time llloviIlg the 
book alongside of the eorporal, in such a way as 
to face sOInewhat towards it. ' 

~rhen, with both hanCls,he lifts'the veil and pall '* 
orr the chalice, and lays them at the Bpistle side. 
If there is a cihorblm i.n which are smaJl 'hosts to 
ho consecrated, he uncovers it. fIe thAn lays his 
hands npon the Alta]', and says secretly, Q~lid 
ret'F'ilYllct1n}, elevating them, and at .Domino p1'O 

ornnib1.ts, &c., joining them. ~~hl~se words, how~ver, 
arc omitted i.n.Masses 0'[ Requiem. 

27. Saying, Oalicmn sal1,tla1'is, &c., he takes tlie 
chalice, with the paten and Host upon H, in both 
hands,. the right holding the nod.e~ and the len the 
foot of the chalice, "ana; raising. ,it as high as his 
breast, sUJys seeretlYI Sl.tsci.pe Bancia l.'rinltas, &0., 
his eyes raised, to heaven. fIe 40es not raise the 
ciborium, but simply leaves it uncovered. At the 
word ascenclat, he 'sets th e chalice (lown on the 
corporal wHh his right hal1d; with hi.s left takes 
the l)atofl 'from the chalice, nnd wHh botlt hands 
leEs the Host slide on the corporal befoL'e the fO,ot 
of the chalice. Then lIe pl::wes. the paten 011 t11e 
Altar on the right, so that 011H half shall lie uIl,der 
the corporal, and the other half upon' the purifica
tor. He covers 'the chalice with the pa.ll, l' covers 
the ciborium, and, jOlning his hands and 111aking 

'" 'I'he pall may be placed upon the veil, when taltcn off the 01' "pon tho 
c'~l'por!l.l, againe~ Ule !tltar-card. 

t ~Ji 11 genernl l'ule. wli(mevel' one ll/Ill(l alon'e iB occupied, as i;l takmg uJl' or l'€
phlcing the 1)1111, tl11'ning' the leaves, &c" the other islal!l upon the Alta,'. 
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the. nloderate inolinatjon to the cross, goes to ,tIle 
~plstle eorner and wa~hr.s his thrnrlbs and f01'e
illIg,ers, (the wa tel' being administered by the sel'ver,) 
saYIng secret:]y, Lcwabo, &0, . 

t 28. Jol~ing' his hands· b~fore his breast he l'etnrllS 
? the ITnddle,. and, malong the profound inclina

~lOn,. says secretly, In spz,rUu kU/lnllitatis, &c. ; and 
:\t the wor'ds, e.l placeat Ubi, &0., stands, erect. 
! hen turning directly abou t to the peo.p]e, e]evat
ln~ and extending his hands, he 8ays~in a moderate 
V?lCe, O?'ate lr7'atres, and,' 'joining his bands, con
tlllU?i? secretly, ut ,m-e1t?n, &0., at tIle same tjmo' 

, tnrnIng back by the Gospel side, thus l11~lring the-
complete circle. ' . 

If, however, ~he Blessed SaOl'anlent is enclosed in 
th(~. 'l'a.bernacle, in turning tQ the people he recedes 
a lIttle to the Gospel side; then turns back to the 
Al~a.r by the same way, without making t.he cire]e,~'\;i~~ 
nnd makes 'a moderate inclination tjO tlle B10ssed.tt~;1 
Sacram e n t. - rl 

29. ·~~itjh Jlands joined he says sem'ptly, Dornine " 
e:;:aUdt,~&c., ~~n(l O~'e'mu8, without disjoining them. 
PJ:hen, extendIng, Ius llnnds, as at the Prayer~ he 
says the .Secret; a11(l at J"esum '(J7~7'i8h{;mJ in the 
?on~lus~on, joins his hands, and makes ~, simpl~ 
InclllUt~lon towards. the, cross. If there are any' 
1v~ell1or~es \1e say~ them in the same manner, begin
nIng WIth Orcmus: 
. 30. rl'he SeCl'et being finished as far as the' words 
~iritus Sa-nett. Deu;s, the Priest, with his hailds 
resting oven upon tli e Al tar, beg-his in a clear voicf'l 
,Pm' olnnict sceeula smc1.llorU/Trt. At Sur8um em'd(f, 

.j 
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he elevates and (;'xt(~nds his hands, and at G1'aUas' 
(-t(Ja11~u8 .joins them and makes a lTIodel'ate inclina
tion to the cross.' lIe then says the Pre'lace in a 
clear voice, his hands e1evated and extended, as at 
the Prayers. .t\.t the word dep rreca1nur;,or canlrn1tS, 
i)l the conclusion, he joins hi.8 hal1ds, and, in the 
san18 position, without incHning! ho says tlle 
Sanetus, rna,king tho sign of the cross u})on himself 
at the Benellictus. 

'ARTICLE V .. 

.F'r07n~ the Canon till after the Consec'ration. 

HI. With hands ;joined before his breast, and 
inc.lining profoundly, the Priest begllls, Pc 1:gitu1', 
&c. .At UU aceepta he stands t11~ect, and at Bene~ 
dlcfts In,ys his 1.(3£t hand upon the Altar, and with 
his Tight signs the Host and ohalioe with. three 
crosses, a,t thg words Ilcec+dona, &c. , (as noted in 
the Mis'sal,) the thlunb and two first fingers being 
extended, the others turned, in towa~a.s the palm. 
'At In ,pr'i1n'is he joins his ha,ll~s before his breast, 
and leee ps them .so UIl til the a01n'17~'unicantes. A.t 
ilntistite nO'8t1·o he IJI'OnOllllOes the· name of the 
Bishop in whose dioce.l.?e he is celebrating. At the 
1Ylemertto 101' 'the "JJiving he- prays mentally, with 
eyes cast dow'n, lor those wholn he wishes to COJll

TIlend to God. 
32. At the (Jmn1nunicantes he· elevates and ex

tends his hand.s; making a 1noderute inclination at 
the llalneSOI Mary and of Jeans. At Pm' eumde1n 
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Chritdum ho joins his hands and makes a 1110derilte 
inclhuition. Then, elevating and· extending his 
11~1,nds, hp continues, Ha1"l-C igit~tr, &c. At IJer~f1l ,,
ell/rishl/In be does not join his htLnds nor inC}inJii\'i,!J, 
At Q'ltaH~ oblaUoneln he lays his left hand upon the \:,. 
Altar, ~tnd with the Ullllnb and two first fingers of 

, his Tighjj band signs threo crosses over the lIosi; and' 
chalice a.t the words Bene+dicia'Jn, aclsC't'I'p+tal1'b, 
'ra+taTJ~, and at Cor+1Yu,s one oYer the IIost alone, 
ana at Sangui+Twm 011(~ ove1' the chalice alon{~. 
At Jcs'u Christi he' makes a tnoderate inclination. 
If there are SlllRn hosts in a, ci.borinID to be conse
crated, he here uncovers tho ciborlnID. 

33. At Qui pr'idie he wipes the exlirernities of his 
tlllllnbs and forefingers upon the corporal. A. fj • 

JJfan~us S~ta8 he takes the Host between the thumb 
and fOI~efingei' of his right hand, (lwessing it a little 
for that purpose -with the forefing~r of his left~) und 
immediately takes it .on the other side between the 
thU1l1b and fore-Linger of his ieft hand. At Elevatis 
ocnlis he raises'his eyes to heaven~ and hnme(liately 
casts them dow n. At .Bene .. ~dixit, retaining the 
I-Tost in his leftluLl1d with the thurnb anel two first" 
ilngers o'f his right, he signs it. onee with the ~ign of 
HweroBs; };1ndat Aociplie he takes it between the 
thnri1 bs and fingers of both hands. 

34. "Vithon t leaning on the Altar, _'but with his 
body a little inclined, he pr01l0unees the words of 
consecration secretly, distinctly and reverently_ 
rehen, holding the·flost over the A,Har, between the 
thumbs and forefingers of both, hands-the other 
fingers extended and joined at the tips-he adores 
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on one knee; ,then, standing el'ect~ he eleva~es the 
Saored Host, so that it can be seen ab?ve 11:8 head 
by those behind him, following it wlth Ins .e~es; 
a,nd without delay, lowers it to the eorpor,al, wlth
dra~ina his lefli hand, ~tncl-with his ri.ght replacing 
it UPOl~ the corporaJ in the spot where it ,,:~s before. 
lIe then~ resting his hands UI)(Hl each sld~ of the 
eorporal, genuflects again. , After: th~s he does not 
disjoin his fingers ancl thumbs untIl after the' second 
ablu~iol1, except when he has to touch or take up 
1ille Sacred flost. If he has eonsecrateu 'small hosts 
in a ciborinrn, he now covers it. . ' , 

35. At Hl1nili 'JnocZo he 'uncovers the chahee Wl th 
his right hand, and slightly rnbs' his thumbs ~lld 
forefingers over the cup. At Sancta,~ L~(J venm'ablles, 
&u h~ takes the chalice in his right hand by the 
node, and in bis left by the foot; and at ltem Ub/. 
!Jratias agens he raisos the chalice a l~ttle, h~n~e
diately setting it clown, at the sauto tune ritlSIng 
a.nd casting down his eyes., . 

-36,' At Bene+dlxit, .laying the three last finger/::! 
of his leF.t hand upon the foot of the uhalice, with 
-the same fingers of his right he m~lk'es the si?l1 of 
the cross over the enp of .tho chalwB_from hp ~o 
lip. At,AccipUe he takes the ohalice by iJhe I~o.de 
'with tlie same' three fingers of, his, right hand, 1ll

clinino' the chaliee ~ little towards hi.nlself, and 
l)lace; the thulnb and forefinger or his 1eft ha.nd 
upon the foot, of the chalice, and the other t~l'ee 
finaers un'der. the .foot, and thus holds the ehahce. 

. ;7. Standiftg with his ;head inclined, he secretly 
and distinctly' prononnces the words of consecra-
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tiOIl; ,after wb.ich he l"eplaoes the chalice upon nie 
corporal, and, resting his hands. upon the oorporal 
lnakes a, genuflection, Then rising, itnc111oldiI~g th~ 
node of tile chalice with his riO'ht hand and the 
f(:ot with' his left, ho elevates it~ toUc}wing it wiJh 
IllS ey~s; but he -should not raise the foot -of the 
cbal~.ce higher tl;an- his head. Immediately 're., 
plaClng t?e chahee upon, the corporal, -he says, 
Hmo q1.~otte.SOUlnqlte, &c., and with his righb 11and 
covers It WIth the pal], and luah:.es another genu
flection. 

ARTICLE. VI. 

.l1'ro1J~ the· (Jonseeration to tlle Cmnmunio'(l,. 

38. At Uiule et rnmn01'<JS he extends his arms 
more tha.n usual, yet not to thoir rnn extent, bnt 
ulOdel'at(~ly. ,\Vhel1 ho says, 1.1_0 datis, he lays his 
left hanel.upon the corporal, and with.his three lal::it 
fingers extended, Inakes three crosses over Flost 
and chalice, at. I-JosUam+p'lt'l'an't, &c., and ati 
Pa+1Le'J}f one over the flost alone, and at CaZi+cem 
one over the cha.lice alone. 

39. Raising and extending his hands in the 
usnuJ maJnnel', he continues, Sllpra quce propitiot 

&c. At BnppUces, crossillg his arms npon his 
brea,~t (not below it), the right arm being laid over 
the Ieftt,- he inclines profollndly; and at Ut q/uot-

'qlwt he begins gL'adually to rise, so that at -tlJe 
word Altaris he ll1ay ki.ss thH ri.ght side of the cor
pora.l, his. anus st111 crossed upon his breast. After 
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. which' he stands erect, and placing his left hand 
upon .the corporal, he makes with his' right the sign 
_of the cross over the IIostat the word Cor+pus, 
·and anothe1' over the cl1alice at Sangui+nem/ and 
at Benedtc+t-lone he makes the sign_ of the cross 
upon hiInself with the three last fingers, from his 
forehead to his breast and shoulders, his left hand 
being placed upon his breltst.. At Per eU'lI?;dern he 
joins his ban.ds be[Ol'A his breast, without making 
any inclination. 

40. ,\Vith hands joined he says the' Memento for 
"the De~~a, and, at l>acis~ pausing a mOlneut with 
his eyes fixed on the .Host, Inentally com-mends 
them to God. rrhen, extending - his hands, he 
finishes the JJ!femento. and at Per eum~lem joins his 
-hands. 

41. !-Ie says the words,' Nobis quoq'lte .pe(Jcato1'i~ 
bus, in a clear voice, lightly striking his breast with 
the three last fingers of his right hand; then, ex
tending his hands, he continues the rest secretly._ 

42 .. ,At Bona (!£feas, he' lays his left hand npon 
the corporal; then with his right he thrice sIgns 
the Host and chalice' at the wOl'ds Sancti-flcas" 
'Vi1Ji+fleas, bene+diois. He then uncovers' the 
chalice, n,nd .having said Preestas nobis, nlakes a 
genu:f:lectiot1~ Thon, lightly pressing the flost with 
the forefinger of his- left h~nd, he takes it between 
the thumb and forefinger of-his right, and laying 
his Ie-it upon the foot of the chalice; makes three 
crosses with the Host at Per+'1psum, &c.; the first 
over the chalice from lip to lip, the second within 
the ohcLlice from lip to lip, and the' third still 
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deeper. 'fhen he Inakes a fourth cross with the 
lIost at Deo"''c-PaIri above the corpora.l before the 
lip of: tho chalicp, and finally, withdrawing the 
left hand from the foot, ~\na laying it 11 pon tlie cor
poral, he lunkes a fifth at Spiri:tu.l8~ ... San(Jti low 
down bofore the fOOL of Ule cll~,Jice; v\~h9rEmp011, 
nutking a simple inc1intltion to the Sacred Host, 
fle plnces it upon the corporal, not raising It at . 
O'lnnis lwru)?' ct .gloria, 'Pllell rubbing his fingers 

, over, the Chalice, he covers it wit11 tllC 1.1 all, und 
nutkes a genuflection. 

43. lIe lays his hands upon the corporal, and 
says in a clear voiee, Pel' -O1nnia, -&c., Oremus, 
prceceptis, &c. ~L'hcn raising ancl extending his 
hands _ ~n the usnal nlnllller, he says the l~ater 
noster, in the same tone. r~he sel'ver having re
sponded, Sed libe7'a, &c., the Prieslj says secretly', 
Arnen. 

44. flo .continues secretly, with, hif;! hands ex
tended, the prayer L1:om'a .nOli, in which, at t.he 
name of btlul'Y, he mak.es a moderate inclinat.idn; 
a,nd at Dn propiUu8, Jaying his kIt l1and 11pon the 
QOl'p61'al; wHh ids right he takes'thepaten between 
his f,ore and inic1dle fingers, and signs himself wit]l 
it from his forehead to his breast and shoulders. 
Then he kisses the paten, and lays it at his righ t 
OlJ. Ijhe Altar apart from the ~orpor::Ll. 

45. Saying Et ab ornni pC'rhwoatione sepuri, he 
UnCOVdl'S the chalice, and makes a genuflection. 
Then, lightly depressing the Flost with the f01'e
finger of his. left. hand, and taking it up between 
the thumb and forefinger of his right, he lays the 
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t h1'eo last fingers of his left hand, npon the foot of: 
the chalice, and I'll,ising tho IIost over it "vith the 
right (in such a way t}w,t the salno hand holds HIe 
cup), he takes the other side err the ~Host wUh his 
left; and beginnirw; l>er cll/lndern I>omhl1.t1n

j 
&c" 

bl'eaks t.he Tlost tllTough th(~ middle fJ!orn the top 
to .the bottom. At Qlti lecztm Vt1Jtt, &c.) ho turns 
that half o.f the Host which be' holds in Tight 
11alid anel lays it across and llnd(\r the ol:hor ha H, 
and from the 1irst-ha1f at the lower end, bn~aks off B, 

partic1e be,tweon the thlTmh' and forefinger o:f 11is 
right hand. 

46. IIolcLing the parts joine¢l together, he sayt§l in 
f},. cloa.r voice, Per OInnia" &0. rl'heu) -with his left. 
luind holding together the two IJarts of the I-Iost 
ovel' the ehnlice (which he does ~lntil the Com~. J 

munion), he makes three crosses within the chalice 
with the small l)article in hi.'3 right hand, sayiIlg 
_Paa;r..}4DO'lnin:i sU..J.~8eJnper 1)obis-14 ()'urn. Then, hold
ing both hands oV(~[' the chalice, so that the small 
part of the flost is joi.ned again to where it was 
broken o:ff, says, in a clear voice, Aqnus Del 

- l , 

&0. 
In a JVlass of Requiem, at the A[jn'us Dei~ in 

place -of Mlse1'C1'C nobis, he sa,ys dona els /J'equiem 
twice, and, the t~l~rd tinle" (lona eis rr:q~lie1TJ., s8'mpi-
ternCt1n. " 

47. rl'hen beginning secretly, I£(}Jc sam'osiJ/Twiu' 
, , 

&c., he drops the particle which he ho1<1s in Ilia 
right hancl into the (;ha1ice, continuina; the words' 

, <,.l , 

and rubbing hjs thumb and forefinger togetllOl" over 
the chalice, -jmtne~liately holds jt by the nocle of 
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the stem with his right hand, and -lulving said' 
Amen, kisses the lip of the ohalice. 

ARTICLE VII. 

From tlM Oomm''ltnion to tIM l?nd of Mass. 

48. vVhen the I)riest l)as finished the prayer 
l)omine Jes1lb Gkr-iste, with. a brief mental prayer' 
he oommends himself to God, Inaldng no fllrt]]el~ 
vooal prayer. Then, without striking·' his breast., 
he inolines his l1ead, and holding the ohalice as 
before in his l'ight-liand, and sayipg Oorplt8 et San
,quis, &0., reoeives into his mOlith from his left 
hand the Sacred Body o'f Christ. ·As S0011- as he 
has received the' Host, he covors the chalice with 
the pall, and remains a little while in meditation, 
standing with 1~i8 hands joined hefore his breast. 

49. 'l'hon he genuflects, uno overs the chalioe, 
takes it with his right hand by the node and· with 
loft by the root, and reoeiyes the Saored Blood with 
the particle, saying nothing. Then he sets down 
the chalice, and with his left hand slJalres the 001'

poral a little, lest some little particles of the Host 
may have fallen; and, if he finds any, he oolleots 
them carefully with the paten, drops them into the 
.chalice, and receives theIn along with the drops 
that nlay ~'enlain in it. In orcler to cause the pa.r
ticles to fall into the chalice, he will probably havf;' 
to passhisthunlb and forefinger over the paten, 

I; :"-", 1· 
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holding it' with his left hand over the cup of the 
clmlice.* . 

50. Holding the ehalice in· the usual w,ay with 
both hands, he goes, without inclining to ~he cross, 
to Epistle cornel' ·to. reoeive wine alone, for the 
first ·ablution. 'rhen he returns to the middle or 
the Altar and l'ecei yes it~ holding it as befol'e. i' 

01. Without inclini.ng, 110 takes the chalice in 
both hands by the cup,' joins together 11is
thumbs and forefingers over the mouth of the cnp, 
ana. goes to receive upon thelIl tIle wine and_ water 
for the second ablution, sayiJ1g, Q1.wd ore surnpsi- . 
mus, &0. Then, returning to the m~ddle, he wipes Ids 

.. 1i,ngers wit1~ the pnrHicator. He then takes the 
chalice in his Tight band, l'eopives the contents, 
and wipes his lips with the purjficatm'; after which 
he _wipes the illsic1e of the ohalice with the same, 
places the 'chalice on the oorporal, extends the 
pnrificator upon it, and covel'S it with' the paten, 
pall and veil. .' , 

52 .. lIe nHtkes a nl0derate inclination to -thp cross, 
a.nd gOE'S to t·Ile mIssal, at the Epistle side, 'with his 
hands joined before his breast, and l'eads the Com· 

* If' any people ai'e to l'eceive Oommunion, it is givc"l 1n this place, after the 
particles are takeu np from.tlliJ COl'POl'U!. 'fhe chn.1Ice should be covel'cd with the 

- pall. For manner of giving Communlon, see pago 129 

t h Fl'~in a letter' of Pius ·V., BthJan.,1571, quoted by Benedict X';IV. (Do SaC'l'if. 
J1fi.~8ce, lib. 2, ell. 21), we glltl}Or tll!lt the quantity of wine )?ol,l'e(\ into tlw clmlice 
fOl' the pul'it!catioll should be at le!l.st. cqtlltl to that· tlonsecl'atGd ; nl!':o that the purl" 
ficatlon shonl<1 be l'eCeiV6cl at thnt llArt of the. c11alice whore the Precions Blood wnl! 
tuken. Shonld. however, the wille f01; the }Jml:6ctuion, happen to he lcss; it will 
fluffies to move the chalice gently, so that it may touch tho parts where the Blessed 
8~cl'ameut reached.;' [Oeram. BnIt.] 
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lnnnion in a clerir voiee. ~rheIl, in the slJOt iii: wldeh 
he is staucling, ho 'burns to the people, and says 
. D{nnin'u.s 1JObtsC'lt1n, opening and closing his han(~s 
as be10re directed. 
. If, however,. the Blessed Saeramel1t is in the 

Tabernacle, he goes to the middle, m~d(('s a mode
rate inclination towards the 'l\tbernaelp) H lid hans 
to the people, rec-eding a -little 1:0 the GOSl1el side, 
and says D07nin'lt81Johbicu1n. 'r lum , .turning back, 
.he ag'ain inolines, and returns to the Epistle corner. 

58. Saying Orern1{'s, the Priest, with llands 
joined before his breast, makes~a 9j~iple incIino,tion 

,towards the cross, and then sa.ys the. Post-com
luunion in a clear voice, his hands raised auit ex-
toucled as UtllULl. At Pe'r .DO'Ininfl.M]b he joins his 
hands and at~ Jesurn O!tTisilbm makes a simple in-, , 

elinntioll towards the cross. In .like ma.nner lIe 
says the Melnories, beginning with O?'mn'lts. lIe 
then goes to the micld Ie of the A1ta~' with joined 
hands. 

I r he is saying it :Mass o'f the I?el'i a in Len t, after 
the second Per .Domniltln, and before goillg to ih(~ 
Jrliddle, he ~ays again, OTeml.lS, Ell.lmiUate eap'itct, 
'lJ8str[t ;Deo, loaking a modora.te indination towards 
the book, and then says the prayer Huper popu.
l·urn. 'rhen he goes, to the middle. 

. 54: I-I~~ tnrn~ to the people at the middle of tl1e 
AltaI" anci extending his hancls as hefore, he saYf:!, 
Dominus' 'lJobilwnm. If the Blessecl Sacrament is 
in the ~rabernacle, he make's a moderate inclination, 
and in turninG', I'ec2c1e~ tL little towa.rds the ,Gospel , o. 

side.. 'l"he sel'vel' hu,ving responded, the PI'jest, 
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with join(~d hands, snys, Ite 1nissa est, and turns 
back. to the Altar, not making the circle . 

\i\Thon, however, tho Uloria 1;11, 11]xqelsis is r10t 
said, tho Priest does not say Ite ·1nis,yf.t est/ hut, 
having said Doniilb,lt8 'vob iSGU1n, turns back to the 
AJtar, an~l says, Be.nedicalnus Do/nino. In Masses 
of. Itequimn he sHlys jllstpad, Ileq'71ie~cant 'in pace, 
likewise fnoing the Altar. 

55. Having said ILe 'missf.t est, or Bener.li.caln1ts, 
or 1le'lu"iescant> he rnakes a pro ronnd inclination, 
with Joined hands, saying secretly, T'laceat ~rbi, &e. 
Standing erect u,t Per Clt1'isl1.an, he then kiBses tIle 
.J,.'lltar, tnrns directly ~Lhout to the people, and says 
in a Inoderate voice, Benedl:ctio Dei, &c., maldng 
l;he sign of the 01'01313 ,once over the peol)le with his 
right hail:l extended," tjhe left being ]aiil npon his 
hrea~.t. 'fhen he tUt'llS by his right hand, continu-

. 'ing the eil'cle, antI goes to the Gospel oorner. 
If, however, the Biessed Sacrament is i.n tIle 

'l'<Lhernacle, in turning to the people, he recedes a, 

little to tllo Gospel side, then tnt'ns back to tho 
.AJtir b.y the same way, without making the circ~e, 
and makes a lllOderato inclination towards the 
'Pabernacle before going to the Gospel oorner. 

56,. Saying .D01Jl/inus 'lJobisC1t?n in fl, moderate 
void~, he rpakes. the sign of the cross npon the 
Altar or upon the book. At In-iti'ltm, &c., he sjg~s 
liis fo['~heail, lips and breast with his thumb, then 
sians himself with' his whole hand IrolIt his fora" o . 

head to his breast und, shoulders. \Yl),i1e reading 
the GospBl he tnrns somewhali towards trhe 'Gospel 
corner, keeping -his hands joined. At PIC words, 

. j 
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Et ve1'uum caro .fact'ltm e8t~ he gen~tlect8 upon Ilis 
right knee,-:<- -and at et ltabitavit he rises. At th(~ 

end he makes the sign of the Cl'QSS upon himself.-
57. He retuFns to the nliddle or the Altar, and, 

sets the chalice town-rae the Gospel side apart IrOTI1' 

the corporal. lIe folds the corporal and puts it in 
the burse, whi,ch he placoson' the, Epistle side. 
IIaving replaced the i~halice in the middle of the 
Altar, he puts Ehe barse npon it, an<i folds back 
the veil over the burse. ~Phen he Inakes moderat.e 
inclination to tIle m'.oS8, with both hands covers hiR 
head with qa puce and amice, takes the chalice, in 
his left hand', laying his right npon the qurse, as 
clireeted at the beginning; and descends to the foot 
of the Altar steps. Then, tur:q.ing to the Altar, 11e 
makes a pl'ofollUd .inclination, or, if lihe Blesse(l 

. Saorament_ is ill the Tabernaole, genuflects .on .one 
knee withoilt inclini.ng. AHer which, repeating- the 
Cantiole, Benedicile om,nia operc.t, &0., ho retlirns 
to 'the Saoristy, observing the same directions that; 
were laid down for the ingress to the Altar. IIaving 
al'riv(~d i,n ,the Sacristy, he makes a reverenoe to the 
cross, 

68. The Prlest having. laid aside the saored vest
rrlents, t the server says Benedict1.t8 Deus, and the 
Prie~tanswers, Pater et Filiu8, etSpiritu8 Sanctu8, 
giving his benediction. 

N, B. rl'he C01'emonial of the Order, following a 
deol'eeof the Congregation of RItes, (S,ept.-27, 1659,) 

* See note on page ~4. I 
t ITa should take off the stole before the [\1fiuipie. 
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forbids all Priests, even Pl~elates who are not 
Bishops, to have more than two lighted candles at a 
Low Mass, (exoept' while a thircl one is lit for the 
cDnsecration,) and more than one serve'l'w 

CHAPTER III. 

ORDEI::e '1'0 BJ~ .onsERVED 'IN CELEBRA'rING Two 

MASSES ON-THE SAME DAY. 

,LIn acoordanoe with an instruQtion of the Saored 
Congregation o:f Rites, approved of by Pope Pius 
IX. Maroh 11th, 1858, when a Priest is obliged to 
oelebrate .Mass in two different ohurohes on the 
salne day, (whioh he oan only clo on Sundays and 
Feasts of obligatiDn,) he should, in consuming the 
Saorecl Blood ~t the 'first -Mass, ilse great care to 
take the whDle of it. 'rhen he plaoes the ohalice 
on the oDrpDral, collects the frag~ents with the 
paten in the usual manner, and oovering the ohalioe 
wi.th the pall, draws tDwards hhn the little watel' 
vase kept on the .Altar fDr that purpose, in which 
he washes his fingers,' saying at the SaIne time, 
Quod ore 8ump8imu8, &0. I-Ie wi pes his fingers . 
on the :t:~rificator, and removing ~he pall, he places 
the pUflfioator 011 the chalice,. then the paten, the' 
pall, and lastly the veil. He th~n continues Mass, 

"I 
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and, after the last Gospel, returns to the middle of 
the Altar, where, uncovering the chalice" he _-ex
amines whether any of the Sacred Blood has col
lectedat the bottom; and, if any remains, he will 
carefully receive it frolIl the same side o.r chalice 
from which- he had beJore constlrnec1. This he 
should carefully observe, as the sacrifice still 
morally lasts, and by divin(~ 'precept is to be com
pleted by the consnnlption o:f the Sl)ecies still ex-

,isting. Then, taking the water cruet fronl the 
-server, he pOUTS into tho chalice at least as luuch. 
wat.er as he had before poured wine, and by gently 
Inoving the chalice canses the water to pass around, 
and then ClIlpties it into the vessel u.sed for that 
JJurpose by the same side of the chalice from which 
he received the Sacred Blood. Then, wiping the 
ch~Uce with the- purificator, he covers it as usual, 
~1nd leaves the Altar. ~ 

'2. The Priest, if he is to say Mass on the follow· 
ing day in the same place, wiTi preserve that water, 
and will 'pour it intJo the chalioe at the second abo 
lution;_ or he will canso it to abs~rbed by raw _ 
cotton or tow, which he will burn; or~ if it be left 
to evaporate, will put, it in the Bam"arium or the 
IJisoina. 

3. 'This chalice used by the Priest be~ng now 
, ',:purified, if he needs it for the .second :Mass, he may 
, 'ttlke it with h~m, 01' he may llseanother. (S. R. C., 
. 11th March, 1858.) . 

4. When a Priest is obliged to say two Masses.in 
sarme churc7t~ having received the Sacred Blood 

and covered the chalice with the J;>all, he washes 
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his fingers with water, saying, Quod ore s1J,rnpsimus. 
'rhen, wiping his lingers, he covers tho chalice with 
pnrificator, IXLten, pan - rmd veil, .and continues 
.Mass. At the end of the last- Gospel he uncovers 
the chalice, and consumes the drops o:f Pl'ecious 
Blood that may still remain in it. He then covers 
the cha,lice with purificator, paten_ and pall, and 
plaoes it in the Tabernacle. Then, having folded 
the corporal, an(l placed it in the burse, he leaves 
the Altar with his ha.nds joined. ' 

5. At the beginning of the second Mass, he Uil

:folds the -corporal, takes the chalice from 011 t of 
the Tabernacle, (being careful to set it nowhere but 
on the corporal,) and uncovering it, pOllrs in the 
wine and water, anel covel'S it as usual with the 
veil. After the Communion, having rec-eived front 
the s~rver - the last ablu"tion, (into the chalice,) ho 
adds to it the water with which he purified his 
fingers-at the first Mass, and continues as usuaL 

6. If the Priest is to say the -second Mass imme
diately after the first, he need,not place the chalice 
in the Tabernacle, but may leave it on the Altar 
upon the extended corporal. . 

7. As to the three Masses of Ohl"isitni1s., the 
pecnlial'rIl;brics_ .for that day are to .be-fol1(x~r~d as 
prescribed in the, Mis§al. " .. i, • ." :.: ~~: . 

.1 



CHAPTER IV. 

Low MASS WHEN THl~ BJj~8SED SACR.A1\fENT IS 

EXPOSED. 

I, 'Vhen the Priest before the Altar on 
which tho Blessed Sacrament is exposed, he un· 
covel'ehis head., and genuflects upon both knees, 
on the floor.· Having ascended the A.ltar and set 
the chalice thereon, he a genuflection on 
one knee, aJid arranges the COl~pOI'aJ. -On going to 
take the wine and water, he genuflects on one 
knee. lIe again genuflects when he returns to the 
middle; likewise when he has the chalice, 
beloro going to find the place in missal: IIaving . 
sai(l the prayer, Actiones nost1"aS, he again genu
flects, and takes his place as usual to begin Mass, . 
where he genuflects with one knee on the step, and, 
without inclining, begins, In nomine IJatr1'8~ &0. 

2. During Mass, ,,,,henever the Priest goes to the, 
middle of the Altar, or leolves the Iniddle, or crosses' 
the niiddle, he always 'ge~nfiects upon onB knee. 
At the Incarnatus he kneels upon two knees, as 
usual; 1 • • 

3. 'Vhen he is to say Dominus 1w7Yi8{Jum, 11e 
O'oes to t.he middle of the AHaI', makes a genuflec-
o h' tion, and receding to ~he GospeJ corner, turns 1S 

face to the people, saying, Domin~t8 voblscum. 
rrhen, Inaking another genuflection jn the midclle, 

,he returns to the book. In the s~nne manner he 
says, Orate /1'atres, Ite ?nlssa est, and BenedicUo 
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. Dei, &c., genufiecting again when be turns back, to 
the Altar. 

4. lIe should be caroful, whenever' he Inoves 
~Lbout the AltaI', nevor to turn back to ,th(~ 

Blessed ·Sacrament. 
5. Having said the L'asii Gospel, 11e gen.ufiects 

w hen he returns to the middle or the w hel'e, 
arranged the chalice, he again genuflects, " 

without CDvering Ids head, an~ descends t? th~ foot 
of steps. He then genuflects upon both knees 
on the floor, and returns to tile Sacrist:y. 

CHAPTER- V', 

Low MASS IN PRESENCE OF PUELATES. 

L By Prelates al'G here undp.rstood Cardinal 
,I..Iegates, Archbishops in their l1I-ovinces, alid 
Bishops in their dioceses. - 'Vhen Mass is said in 
presence of an Archbishop out of his province or a 
Bishop out of his diocese, the Cele bran t makes no 
change in the oeremonies. 

2. When .the Priest has put~the wine' anp. water 
into the chalice, alld opened the missal, he descends 
to the floor, and, placing himself at the Gospel side 
below the lowest step of the Altar, at a sign from the 
Prelate, makes a profound reverence- to him;*,.and, 

" It hn8 bac9ma the practice to commence Mass immediutely. without waIting 
for a sign from the Pi'elate; :/lrat, however, making the revel'encc to him. ' 
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turning to the Altar in the sanle pJace, hegh1s' 
::rvIass: 

. 3. Ilaving said Adiutori'lb1lb nosti1t1n, &0., he 
again makes a pro'found l'everence· to the Prelate" 

, and go~ng to th'o middle of the Altar be.fo~'e tIle 
lowest step, 'cornmenoes Aufer a, nobis,- &0" ascenc1-

to the Altar. 
4. At t.lH~ ond of tllB Gospel, the attelldan tj ca1'l1.es 

the book to the Prelate to kiss, and tlle Celebrant 
does not the book nor .say l:Jer (1)angelica dicta, 
&0. If several Prelates are present, it is brought 
to the hig'hest in dignity only; if they are equal in 
dignity, it is hrought to non0 of them; nor, if the 
Prelate is only a. Vieal' Al)Ostolic, is it brol1g~ht to 
hhn. 

5. In giving the B.enedioLion, the Oelebrant, 'turn
ing to the people, says, .Benedictio Dei omnip'oten
ti8J then, making a. moderate reverCIl,ce to the 
Pl'ela,te, he continues, turned towards the people, 
Patr'is et 1 fTili{i &0 . 
. 6. The :NIass being over, he lnaItes a reverence to 

the P relatt~) and gen nflecting or profoundly in-. 
dining before the Altar, goes to tIle Sacristy. 

i 
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ARTICLE, I. 

'Things to be IJrepared. 

1.' A pUl1Jina1', or cushion, should be placed on 
, the GospBl COl'ner of:- the Alt~u' for the book of the 
Gospels, besides the cushion or stand for the 
mis~al on the Epistle corner. It should be, if pos~ 
sible, of the color of the vestments. 

2. '1~he book of the El)istle~ is to be sot up aga.inst 
the super-altar on the Epistle side, near or behind 
the missal-stand,. before 1VIa,ss. ' 

8. 'fhe pulpit, or lectern, from which the Epistle 
and Gospe,l are sung, is p1aced in tho mjddle of the 
sanctuary be"fol~e the steps of tho PresbYLeI'Y~ or of 
the Altar', facing -the latter. should be covered 
with a silkv'eil of the color of -the vestrnmits, hang
ing down b010re and behind. . 

4. '1'he cruets of wine and water, ,with the towel 
ancl dish, are preparedin the Sacristy, but are not 
placed' on the credence table before Mass, -as they 
are carried in by the acolyte during Mass. 
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5. In the Sacristy the fhe is lighted for the 
incense, tho "VesiInents, ollaJice and hunle-ra.l veil 
arranged, and also. thE' processiorHll cross fOl' the 
Gospel on a Tatum 1hbplex 'only. 

ARTICLE II. 

:rlw Inclinations, &c., to be Hu{Ze d'll1'ing Jl,l'rt88. 

O. 'rhe Priest and Millisters never genuflect wheu 
crossing the nlidcUe 01 the Altar l ot:' going to the 
seat~ or when the, Subdeaeo'n 01' a.eolytes go into tlJe 
sa,cristy, evell if.. 1,l1e Blessed Sacrament is in tlle 
'Pabel'naole, or if ill is after the consecration; but 
only when tihe Blessed Sacra-ment is solemnlyex
posed. lIowevGl',' when they ari'ive before tlle 
Altar at the beginning or Mass, and wIlen they 
leave it at the end, they genuflect to the Blessed 
SaCl'ament, or, if it is not pl'esent, make a profound 
inclination. 

7. "Then the Priest and ]}finisters go to sit clown, 
they nlake a profound inclination at, the :foo-t of 
the steps, and also when tlley]'ettLrn, AnCl when 
the Minis~t'rs go into the Sacristy during 1fass~ or 
to tl~e Ilnl pit to sing the GOSl1e1 01' Epistle, they 
:first mak(~ a profound inclination at the f09t of the 
Altar, and also when they return. But when .the 
.1VIinisters, while at the Altar, rececle from the mid~ 
dIe, or return to tihe middle, or cross from 011e side 
of the Altar' to the other, even after the Consecra. 
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tion, they make the nlOcl.erate inc1ination oilly, 
whether .the Bles-sed Sacrament is in the 1'abel'naelo 
or not. 

8. Going forth :from SacrisliY, or l'eturning 
thit.her with the Priest, 'and, general, during the 
:NIass) wheneve'r ·they !tppl'oach the Oelebrant, 01' 

recede .fro'm him, or pass before him, all the ]\Hnh~
tel'S should make a nloderate inclination to lijm. 
Also, when the inferior :&finisters give anyt,].ling to 
the Deacon 01' Subde::LCOll, or l~eceive anything from 
thmn, they should make a simple. inc1in.ation of tIle 
head to them. 

9. 'rile i.Q.J.Bl~i9J·_-.MLn..ister8, at a lIigh Mass at 
which the sacred Ministers serve, shOUld never, 
~~.~ring b!1,~ Mn,s8, ascend~ ·to the vplatfol'm of tlie 
..::~Uat' where the Priest stands. They shonJd also 
take care nevei'-to pass -in 'front of the sacred !:fiIJis
tel'S, if possible, but behi,nel.them. 

10. When the Priest, in singing 0'1' reciting allY 
part of the' Mass aloud, makes a simple or moderat.(-~ 
inclination. (a,s aji the na111.e8 of JESUS and MARY \ 

Gloria, P(dri~ &c.), the Ministers do likewise. Not 
so, however, 'when he says the secret putts of the 
}\1ass, as the Oanon, &c. 

11. If th,e Priest' genuflects at certain words 8n ng 
by the choir or by the Deacon (as directed. in the 
Missal a.Q.d Ceremonial,) the Ministers genuflect also, 
except the acolytes when they carry the candles at 
the Gospel, and the cross-bearer when he is c~rry~ 
i.ng the cross. The :BtIillisters, however; do noil genu,. 
fleet with tIle Priest, when he uncov'f'I'S t.he chalice 
(luring the Canon, ;;tnd when he genuflects just be-
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fore Communion, unless they happen to be on the 
platform of the- AHar at th{-j Priest' El side. 

12. rrhe Pries~ alone is permitted to test his hands 
on the Alt,ar in genuflect.ing. 

13. r:1:he Deacon and Subdeacon should lu;ep their 
hands joined beforo the breast, except when' other~ , 
wise o~cllpiea; the inferior Ministers shouJd ~keep 

. thelu crossed on the breast, or joined before the 
breast, according to cllston1. 

ARTICLE III. 

Instruction8 for the Or;"oss-bearer.-
~ 

14. The cross-beal'er never inclines nor genuflects 
while he carries the cross. 'When he wa.lks, he turllS 
the Image of the cruclfix towarcls the IJlacewliither 
he is proceeding. III 'P'J'ocess'ions, however~ he al~ 
ways turns the Image towards the pro.cession he is 

_ 1 eac1ing. . . . ' 
15. 'rho cross~bearer carri.es the cross at, the GOS4 

lJe1 on a 'lbt-f£m DZlplew- only. At the proper time 
he ve~ts himself ~n 'alb and cincture, or in slupli.ce, '* 
and waits' iI;l the Sacristy for the acolytes. When 
they arrive, the cross-bearer, accollllmniod by the 
acolytes one on each side with lighted oanc1les~ and 
preceded by the .censer-l)earer, goes forth into the 
Sanctuary, takes his station before the st.eps of the 

. Altar .01' ~r'esbyter'y, between 'the two ~colytes, and . 

.., Sec Part I. Oh. I, Art. II, n. 28, at the end. 

! 

t 

Chap. I. ~l'nE GROSS -nl~.A.ln~R. 

t!;lrns the Image of t.he crucifix towards' the people. 
'When the Deaoon has received tll.e'benediction for 
the Gospel, the cross-bear-el' proceeds to the pulI)it 
or lectern, on the Gospel side, and places himself 
behind tho ptllpit, fa,eing the ])eacon, with the aco~ 
lytes on each side, and. holding the Image of the 
crucifix townrds the' Deacon. If fhe ojjhel's genu~ 
Heot during the Gospel the cross-bearer does not. 

16 .. At the ending' of t11e ·GoB,pel, if the Crabi; is 
not said, the cross-bearer wHh the acolytes returns 
to the middle, and goes back into the Sacristy. 

17. If the Credo is'saic1, the cross-bearer, at the 
end of tho Gospel, goes with the acolytes to ,the Gos
pel'eorner, wh01'e he stands betweon the acolytes at 
the left of the sacred Mini8ters~ keeping in line with 
them) and. Tepeating the Credo. -\'( 'iVhen the 01"edo 
has been I'ccited, tho cross-bearer goes with the aco
lytes to the nliddle of the Altar, below the lowest 
step, st:1nclt;'tht~re incin.g the Altar while the ohoir 
sings theInca.rnatu8. SVhen the Prioot, and Ministers 
arise, from. their knees, he returns to IIH~, Sacristy, 
accompanieil. as be:f.on~ by the .acolytes, Bnd pI'eeeu
ed. by the cenB~r~bearer. 

'" If tll,erc is a sel:1ll0n bet.ween the Gospol !l.ll(1 (}redQ, tho crosEl-hem;cr may put 
the cross jn some convenient 'pIneo 011 the Gospel side, I1nel sit down in the Sallctu
my un the cud of tho sormon. At all ~vent~, the rubric mquircs him La be present 
with t1J(~ cross at the Alta1' dming tIle 01'edo. 

1 II 
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ARTICLE IV. 

InstT1,tcUO'n8 j'or tlw Oense1,-uea're1 .. 

18. ,rrhe censeI'-henrer is pI'eserrt at :Uigh Mass on 
a Simplex and any Feas(higlter than a BimjJZex, on 
all Slindays, and at solemn Votive Masses; but not 
on a }:l'east of Tllree Lessons, or on a F<-u-ja, or at, 
·evm! solemn Masses of Requiem: Be wears the alb 
01' surplice according fo custon!. ~rl1e alb, however, 
is not WOl'n on any day under a Dl1ple{)). * 

19. lIe puts fire into the censer, and waits in fhe 
Raeristy, 01' ohoir, aocording to cnstom. Towards 
the end of the A .. llelui R, rrract or Ekq nence, (or, if 
they al'C~ not sLlng,~after f;he preparation G)f the chal
ioe,) ho C0111es into the sanctuary, oarrying the c'en
Her by the chain in his right hana, and the incense
boat in his left. Arriving before the Altar he nmkes 
a profound inoJination, or a genufleotion if the Bless
ed Sacrament is present, and stands there, swinging 
the censer to keep tlUel fire burning. 

20. If, the '01'OSH is to be c.arried at' the ~o8pel, 
(only on a 'lhtum duplex,) the oenser-bea,reI', with 
the aoolytes, makes a pl'ofonncl ~nclination (l1,ot a 
genufleotion) and' pre~edes them into the saoristy to 
fetch the Cl'oss-bearer. They inlmediately return iu
to tIle sall4;,tuary with the cross-bearer, ~he oensel'
be~~rOl> preoeding. T'hen the oenser-:be~Ll'el\ l)lacing 
himself at the right or the acolyte who' is at the 
right of the cross bearer, inclines proIonncUy with 
the others before the Altar. If t,lle 01'01313, however, 

~ See Part I, (1h, I, Art.. II, n. 2B. at the end. 
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is not to be carried, he omits the directioI1S in this . 
paragraph, a,nd immediately goes on to what fol~ 
lows. 

21. 'l'hen the censer-bearer. goes' to the Pl'iest, and· 
off.ers him lnc(-\l1se in the spoou, saying, Benedicite /' 
and, the benedict jon being given, answers, A11~en, 
and puts the incense into the censor. lIe t.hen pre~ 
cedes the rest to the pulpit whe:r:e the Gospe] is to 
b~ .sung, (making a profound inolina.tion with the 
others as he passes the Alta.',) and places hirnseH ali 
the left of tlle acolyte who is at; the left of the C1'088-

hetlrer, or, if more convenient" he nlay stand behind 
thH Subdeacon, with his face towa.rds the Gos11el. 
After the Deacon has sung Sequentia) '&0., 01' Ini
th.tm, &c., the censer~bearer gives the censer to tlw 
Subdeacon, receiving it hnck after the incensing. 
During the Gospe], he inclines moderately at the 
nalIles of tJESUS and 11AJ:ty:)I: 

_ 22. At the, end of the Gospel the censer-bearer, 
going before, the acolytes l:"1nd oross-uearer} l'Hturns 
to the AhaI', where l~e maltes a profound inc1inati()11, 
u,nd l)laces himself at the Gospel side at the left of 
the acolytes, while the Oredo is being said, which he 

_ shon]d -recite with the others. When it lIas been 
,repeated throngh, ho returns with the others to the 
middle 0'£ ,the Altar, and places hi'mself behind tlle 
,cross-beaTer, or behind the acolytes, if·the el'oss-
bea.rer be not. present; and when the choir come to 
the words~ Et inoarnalus' est, he kneeJs on both 

'" If auy words ocellr ill the Gospel Ilt which he should genuflect, he docs 80 011 

one knee towards the A Ital'. ' 
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fore Com.mnllion, unless they happen to be on the 
platform'of the·AHaI' at the Priest's side. 

12. 11he Priest. alone is permitted to rest his hands 
on the Altar in genuflecting. 

13. The Deacon and Subdeacon should IH:)ep their 
hands joined before the breast, except w hen other~ , 
wise occ~lpied; the inferior Ministers should ~k0ep 
thenl cl'ossed on the breast, or joined before the· 
breast, according liO cnstom. 

ARTICLE III. 

Instrructions for the Cross~bearer.· 
.. . 

14. 'rho cross-bearer never inclines nor g(:ll1ufiects . 
whHe he carries the cross.\Vhen he walks, he turns 
the I~age of the cruci$x towal'ds the place wllither 
he is proceeding. In 'p'rooess'i,ons, however, he al
ways turns the Image towards the procession 11e is 

. leading. . 
15. r:rhe cross~bearer carries the cross at the Gos~ 

pelon a· 1h6t1n .D1tplew' only. At the proper time 
he ve~ts hi.mself in alb and cincture, or in surpUce, * 
and. wait,s' in the Sacristy for the acoiytes. When 
they arrive, the cross-bearer, accompanied by th(~ 
acolytes one on each side wit;h ligh ted canc11es~ and 
preceded by the ,censcr-bearer, goes forth into the 
Sanctuary, takes his station before the steps of the 

, Altar .01' ~resbyter.v, between the two ~colytes, and 

* Sec Part I, 011. 1\ Al't. II, 11.23, at tbe elld. 
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tJlrns the Inutg(:) of the erncifix towards the people. 
When the Deacon has reoei vec1 tho' benediction for 
the Gospel, the cross-bearcT proceeds to the pu]pH 
or lectern, on the Gos]}el side, ~lna' places hirnself 
bHhind, the pulpit, faeing the Deacon, with the aco· 
lytes 011 each side, and holding the Image 0:[ the 
cruci:fix towards the' Deacon. If fhe others genu 4 

iieet during the Gospel the cross-bearer does not. 
. 16.~.At th~ ending of the·Gospel, if the Crecto is 
not said, the C1:,oss-bearer with the acolytes returns 
to the middle, and goes back into the Sacristy. 

17. Ii: the Oredo' is said, tho cross-bearer, at the 
end. of the Gospel, goes with the acolytes t,o the Gos
pel-corner, where he stands between thea,colytes a.t 
the left of the sacred Ministers, keeping in line with 
them, and repeabing the OreLla. -r~ "Vhen the Oredo 
11as been recited, the cross-bearer goes with the :1CO

lytes to ~he nliddle of the Altar, below the lowest 
stHp,and stttnds'thBte facing the 1-1Jtarwhl1e the choir 
sings tbeIncG,1"1Ulht8. When the PrieRiiu,nd MiIlisters 
arise I f.ronl tlleir kllees, he l'etllI'nS to fhe, Sacristy, 

, accompanied as before by the acolytes, an4, preced-
ed by the eens,cr-bearer. . 

'" If tll,Bl'e is a sermon bet.ween tho Gospel nnd (]redo, tho crOlls·llGllrel' mfLy put 
the croSI! ill spme convonient l~lace on the Gospel side, and sit down in tho Sanetu" 
nry till tho end of 1;110 sermOll. At aU events, tho rnbric l'eqllil'CB him to be present 
with the Cl'088 at the A Unl" during the (}1'lJdo. " 
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AHTICLE IV. 

Inlltn.tctions j'o1' the Cense'r-1Je.a1'w;'. 

18. 'fhe censer-benrer is preSollt at High lV[ass OIl 

a Simplex and any Feast"higher than a Simplex, on 
all Sundays, m1d at solemn Votive :Masses; but not 
au a li"east of Three J.)0880n8, or on a F~Tja, 01' at
-eVe11 so]emn :Masses of Requiem.' He wem's the alb 
01' surplice aocording fo oustom. T11e alb,- however, 
is not WOl'n on any day uncler a Dl1plex. *' 

19. lIe puts fire into tho censer, and waits in tIle 
sacristy, 01' choir, ac;cording to custom. Towards 
the end- 01 the Alleluia, rrraot 01' Sequenco, (or, if 
they are not sung,--arter the preparation of the chal
ice,) he eomes into the sanctuary, carryjng the cen
ser by the chain in his right hand, aud th~ i11co118e
hmtt in his left. Arri.ving before tIle Altar he makes 
a profound inclination, or a genuflootion if the Bless
ed Sacrament is present, and stands there, swinging 
t,he cenSer to l{eep th(~ fire burning. 

20. If. the -e1'O-S8 is to be ca.rried at' the Gospel, 
(only on a 1'ot11lJn duplex,) ljhe censer-bearer, wiiih' 
the ac'olyte8, makes a profound ~nclination (n,.0t a. 
genufiection) and' pre~edes the~ into the saoristy to 
fetch the Cl·oss-beal'er. ~rhey inlmediately return in
to the san~tnary wIth the oross-bearer, the 00n8e1'
hearer preceding. '1'hen the censer-bearer, placing 
himself at the right of the acolyte who is at the 
right 0:[ the cross bearer, inclines profoundly with 
the others beforo the Altar. If the oross, however, 

>!< See Part I. ell. I. Art.. II, n. 28, at the end. 
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'- is not to be carded, he omits the directiol1s in this 
paragraph, and immediately goes on to what fol
lows. 

21. rl:hen the oenser",bearer goes til thcj Priest, and· 
offers him incense in the spoon, saying, Benedidle /' 

-nnd, tho benedietion being given, answers, A17~en) 
and puts the ineens<:l into the ce!lser. lIe t;hen pre~ 
cedes t,he rest to the pulpit where the Gospel is to 
be_ sung, (ma]~ing a, profound inelinatiol1 with the 
others as he passes the Altar,) ~tncl. places himself at 
the left of the acolyte who is at the le~t of the eross~ 
hearer, 01', jf more convellient~· he may stand behino 
the Subdeacon, with his face towards the Gospe1. 
--:\ fter the Deacon lias sung Seq~l£ntla, &0., or Ini~ 
U~t1n~ &c., the nenser-bearer gives the 0('11881' to t11C 

Sllbd0acon, Teceiving it baol\" after the incensing. 
During tIle Gospel, lle inclines moderate]y nt the 
Hames of Jl~8US and J'..ifAllY. * 

22. At the end 01: the Gospel the censer-heal'er, 
going before the acolytes ,lind cross-bearer, retUl'11S 

to the Altar, where he makes a profound inclinatio]] , 
and plaoes hhnsel1 at the Gospel side_at the left of 
the acolytes, while the C1'edo is being sa,id, whioh he 
should reoite with the others. 'When it lIas been 
repeated through~ he returns wj th the others to tllo 
middle OT the Altar, a.na places hinlsel:f b8hind the 
,oross:bearel', or behind the acolytes, if' the el'OSS~ 
bearer be not pl'esen(",;and when the choir come to 
the words, Et incarnahu;' est, he kn~"e]s on both 

It. If any words oeem' in tho Gospel at whieh he should gOlmflect\ he (lo<.'s so on 
orie knee towards Lhc Altar. ' 

I I~ n 
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knees until 'the CT'lwljlmu8. Then he rises, and 
rnaldng a profound inclination before t.he Altar, pre
cedes the cross-bearer and acolytes into tho s~i,cl'isty. 

- lIe immediately returns with the acolytes into_ the 
,sanctuary,- places himself "in the Inic1dle of the Sa.I~C
tnary, before the AlhLr, and makes a profounc1ln
clination. lIe always remains in this place, unless 
otherwise directed. 

If there is no ~l'oss-bearel', he ha.s no occasion to 
leave the sanctuary, but re-mains in the niiddle aftor 
rising from his knees. *. ~ - . 

23. '7Vhen the Priest has intoned-Dmnin'u8 vobts- _ ~ 
(}1I1n, the censer-bearer accoinpanies him and the 
ndnisters around to the Gospel corner, where he 
stands at their left, as at the Oredo, while the Offer
tory is read. 

24. At the Incensing of tl"te Altar. , rrhe Offertory 
being recited, the censer-bearer accOlllpanies the 
acolytes to th(;\ right side 01 the Altal~, (-making-a 
lnodel'ate inclination as--he passes the middle of the 
Altar, whether the Blessed Sacrament is there or 
not, a thing which he is always to observe in cross
ir':g the lllic1clle, ) and ascending to the step of Alta~' 
next the top, offers the incense-boat open to the 
Deacon, and immediately elevates the open censer. 
The Deacon puts blessed incense into it. Then, ve
~eiving back the boat, he gives the censer, closed, -
to the Deacon and descends to the floor, and places 
hi.mself at tIl(; left of the two- acolytes, facing _the 

II< If Uwro is IlSermOll after the GO~llcl, the censcr-bent·o!' may go into the sacris
ty, find t'cturn whon it is over, with the censer, to be pl'esent; at the Oreilo. 

"'t .!i!· .... 
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Gospel cornel'. lIe ren1ains in this posit.ion until 
'the Priest has been incerised,' when he teceives the 
cens01~' from "the Deacon, and l"'eturns to hi8 place 
before i;h(~ middle 'of th~ Altar. 

25. At tll,e P1'ifa:ce . . When the Preface is begun, 
the cens~r-bear81 holds 'hhnsel:f: in readiness. to in
cense; but he" does Dot put- incPIlse anew-into the 
censer. When .the -Priest has sllng the verse, 
Gratias aga?nUJ··, &c. (but not ul1,til the verse is 
finished), he inclines before the Altar, a.nd incenses 
the ministers-firsti the Deacon, then tIle 8ub-, 
deacon,each with two swings; not, however, swinging 
the censel' high into the air, but raIsing and lowering 
it wHh his handj next the acolytes, first the senim', 
then the :junior, each with 0.118 s-wing. 'fhen, if the 
day be -a Duplex or a Tohtm d'l~plex, haviIlg mad-e, 
a profound inclination before the AltaI" he puts"-" 
unblessed incense into the censer, and then inet'llSes 
the cantors stationed 'in the middle of t]18 cilOir (if 

-they be present), each with one swing; next, he in
censes the -brethren or other clergy who -may be 
present, beginning· on the Epistle .side with hini 
who is "farthest front, the Altar; then those who a"re 
on the Gospel side. But "if there be a pre.late of 
higher dignity on the Gospel side, he begins -011 

that side. If the names of JESD'S and ~iAH.Y occur 
in the Preface, the censer-bearer, b~terl'upting the 
incensing, makes a_ lllodenLte- inclination towards 
the Altar. Having concluded the incensing, he re
turus ~efore the m"ic1dle of the Altar, makes a pro
found inclination, and reniains sta,nding behind the-
Subdeacon. - -

, i 
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26. At the Elevation. Immediately before the 
Elevation, the censer-bearer puts incense into the· 
cens(~r, and gives it to the /. Deacon.· During the 
Elovation he kneels in his place until it is'- over. 
'rhen~ receiving back the censer from the Deacon 

'. .' 
he gen'lIjlects on one knee in the-middle behind the 
Subdeacon, a:nd returns to the sacristy. 

'27.' Where it is the custom for the censer-bearer 
to have a conlp~ni?n WI10 carries thB incense boat, 
the boat-bearer observes the· regulations which are 
give~ for the censeI'~bearer, always accompanying 
the latter, and kneeling and standing' as he' does. 
'rhe boat-bearer's place is usually at the leH of the 
censer-bearer. . . 

ARTICLE .V.· 

.. J, 

Instru~t1.:on8 for the Acolytes .. ' U 

28. 'rhe acolytes should prepare themselves fol' 
Mass before· .. t~e-other mini.sters. Having put on 
surplices, qt~'ia1bs if the day is a D16plem or 1btum 
d'Lbplem, theY'·;ri:ssist· the Deacon and, Subcleacon to ' 
put oil their V'f:lstlnents. rr'he acolytes Inay always 
wear the surplice where snch is the custom. .' 
.. 29. Afterwards they prepare the Altar, tal{ing off. 
the covering, and placing the pulvinar. or 'cushion, 
or missal-stand~ for the missal on the Epistle cornel' 
of the Altar, another pul?yinar for the book of the 
~ospe:ls 011 _the Gospel corner, and finally the book 

'.+1~ 

.J 
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: of the Epistles on the Epistle side of the Altar', 
back. against the super-altar. Besides, they should 

, prOVIde th~ crnets of wine and water in the sacristy. 
They also lIght the candles on the Altar,·'k ahd·those 
which ·they are to carry themselves. . 

Note, that on days in which t.he Subdeacon car
ries in the chalice at the beginning of Mass, rimnely 
on a 8i1nplex and l11H.ler, and at M~\sses of Requiem: 
the :woly tes, hefore. MaSSI placl~ t.he book of the 
Gospels npon the" pulvina?' at the Gospel cornpr 
the hUTI18;ral-veil folded 011, the Epistle side at th~ 
left of the missal-stanel, and th.e cruets with the 
dish and towel on the cl'ec1etlCe-table. a tllerwise 
the cruets, dish and towel are not carried ou t be
fore :Mass. . ' 

30. At the Asperges. On Sundays, when the f 

"Aspe1'ges is given before Mass~ the acoJytes make a 
moderate inclination with t,he others to the crOBS in 
the sacristy, and, without eandles,"lJrecedH the Sub- .'.' 
deacon to the Altar. Wh911 they arrive before the 
,A.~.tar, the senior acolyte places ~ilt.lself at the right 
of the Deacon, and the junior acolyte at the left of 
the Subdeacon, wh<}l'e they make a genufiection or 
a profound inclination if the BIess{;d Sacramerit is' 
not ·present. Th.,en the senior acolyte takes the holy 
wat.er pot, and p.resents the aspersori1.t1'n· to the 
Deacon,' When the PI'iest has sprinkled the mh~is
ters, the senior acolyte, making a profound inclina
tion (not a genufl~cti~n), precedes the· Priest whHe ... ' 

I 
.1 
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he spri!lkles, first, the E~pistle -side 01' the choir, and 
then the Gospel side; unless a prela.te. of higher 
dignity be on the Gospel side, in which case he pre'~ 
cedes t lie Prj es t to the Gospel side' firs t. '1'he aco
lyte carries the holy water. After the sprinklina 

'. ,_ b' 
he Telurns to the Altar; makes a proJ:ound inc.lina-
bion, Pl~ts up the. holy water pot "'ilLi,ts place, and 
stands n:~ the right of the Dca-con. ·-1\..11 this while 
the jLlnior acolyte remains standing at the left of 
the Subdeacon. The prayer being over, the-acolytes_ 
Inake a genufier;tion, or a profoun"d inclination withn, 
the others, and precede them into the saclj~ty' 
'- , 

." where they make an inclination to the cross. . 
/' 31. At the .Bellinnin,q qf Mass.. When all is -

ready, -holding in thei~; hands their candlesticks 
with lightec1 candles,- the acolytes incline to the 
cross with. 1;118 rest, and' precede tho PrIest and 
sacred ministers into the Iganctuary. Having arrivec1 
before the Altar, the"y make with the Cithel's a genu- -, 
flection, or a profonnd inclination, the senior acoJyte 
at the Tight·of the Deacon and -the junior acolyte at. 
the left of the Subdeacon. In general, whether 
standing together or se11arate, the senior acolyte's 

. place is to the right-of the otheT:'* 
32. 'ro th'e verse, ConJtte'lJzini DominQ, &c., they 

resp0nd, with 'an intelligib1e voice,. Quoi-dam .in 
S(!3CUlU1n, &c. At the -Confiteor they turn face to 
face'vvith each other, stallding 'erect and holdll)g 
their candlesticks b~£ore"' them. 'l'hey say the 

"'_Fot the inclination!], &c., to be ~»served during the MllSsJ Bee Al't.-n ot this 
_chapter. ' 

-----

-Uhap. 1.J 'rlf1~ ACOLYTES. 

- .. 
-lJ£is-eTeat~ir, Conjlteor, &c., with the sac-r~a udnis
tel's, and having responded at the end, Qui fedt 
~ml'um et terram, they place their candles~icks 
below the steps on each side of the Altar, on a Une 

-with the Altar candlesticks, auel extinguish the· 
candles. 

33. A.t the Int1'oU. I-Ia,villg done t11h:t~ tIle ,acolytes. 
imlnediately pl~lce themselves side by side ~t the 
'right hand of the Subdeacon at the" Epistle corner, 
i,n such a maliner that they' fotm, with the Priest 
and, sacred mh1jsters, a straight line from the corner 
0-[ the-Altar towards thl~' side wan of the sanctua.TY· *" 
'l~heY-l'em ain in this, position el nri ug the In troit ap-d-
1(l/rie eleison, to which_ they respond with the other 
ministers. - ,_ 

, -'-"" 34,-.- Theil',- -on a- Sunday, Duplex or 'loium "du- -~ 

plex, they may go to sit do'wn ~t,h the Priest and. 
sanred "minist81's, whj]e the cJ{oir silJgs the I{yrie 
(first Ina-king a profound ,inclination bafore the 
Altar, at the right anel ~~_frof the Deacon and $ub
(leacon), and precede tJle'm to the seat., r1'he aco
lytes, if necessary, hty /£he dalmatics of the sacred, 
ministers QV'8r the bank of the seat, and Sl)read the 
'lnappula or apron over the kilees of the Priest and 

, -sacred "nlinisters. "The acolyte nearest the Priest
in spreading the mappula kisses his halia. - 'rhen the 
acolytes sit down side by side at the 1eft of the Sub
deacon" on _ two stools provid~a. for them, or they 

. * If there is llQt 1'001\1 between the Altar. uncl the wull for all the ministers to 
stand in li~e, the acolytes may stand side by side fucing tho Gospel corne1'; find so' 
in Jilm cases, that occur dUl'ing }fIlBB. 
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may sit' elsewhere ae-cording to custom; WhiJe 
si.tting, the.y should not cross their legs ot'-feet, ; 

Note, that on the SuntIays iJil AdY_ellt and Lent,\ 
\, wh~n the Glm'ia in .Excels'is i~ not said, the junior 
\ I . t . t d l' .. . I. , \ aco Y'f), Ins ea 0: SlttUlg down, JU'eccdes the Bub-
'i deacon into the s~LCristy, .,and returns with him 
i bringing in the crnets, o~,tel'ving what is laid dOWl~ 

at the GloTia in n. 36. 
On a S~mplex and under t¥ Priest and rninlsteJs 

do . not SIt, down, but aft,y-r repeating the Ilyr'ie 
elmson,_ the acolytes sta9'tl~m the floor at the Epis- , 
~le ~nd Gospel, side, f!o11tinNhe Altar. rrhese are 
theIr usual plaoes during the lVInss, unless other- "~ 
wise directed. . / , 

35. rrowards _'~he en~/ ot the I~Y')'''e one of the 
,acolytes risos,(and taK0s ~way the mappll-la, kis8-
,ing the Priest',s hand~ I-It§Jay_s phe nIappula aside) 
and he and his\G.ompani911 return to', the Altttr wft]~ 
th,e,~'>riest ~nd. sruo:'edJP'inisters, whero tl~§ make a, 

plofou~d .1nchnaeeIA ~~we tt),e ~1~~~r:.{ ~,!,~th~." ~:j,gl~~, 
~~nd l,eft ot 91e others.J,:When:if'ne t)riest '1)'egl'ns'tlle f 

Glorza, they placEj'-tliemselves in a line be hind hini 
and the saored ministers. The -Priest having pro
nounced the word fleo, they. make, a llloderate in
clination, ,follow the saored ministers to the Epis'
tIe corner, koeping in line, and, standi:tiO' 'ordered 
as at the Intl~oit, repeat the 'Gloria with the Priest 
Inclining, with the hitter at, the words noted in tb.~ 
missal. 

36. Th~ Glm'ia being recited;, the 3Joolytes make 
a profouJ?d inclination before the Altar with the . 
others, and the senior acolyte' goes with the Pl'iest 

and Deacon to sit, down, spread,iug the mappula 
over their knees, and ki.ssing the Pripst's hanel, as 
}It the I1.yrie /* while the junior acolyte precedes the 
Subdeacon into the sacristy, and assists him' to 
place tl)e hnmer'al veil over his' shoulders. Then 
he preced(o)s the Su~)(leacon - into tIle sanctllary, 
carrying the 01'nets of wine and water together with 
the finger towol, in the dish. ETa villg made a p1'o
,found inclination with the Subdeacon before fhe 
Altar, the aco1yto places the dish with the cruets 
~Lnd towel upon the credence-table at the Epistle 

'corner. After Wllich he assists -the Subdeacon; H 
necessary, in taking off the lnlmeral veil, ·and 
tihon goes to tho foot of tho steps and waits ,ror 
lhB Sub(h'~LCon. When the latter, having a,rranged ' 
the chalice, descends the steps, they m~lke a pro
found inclination together, a~d go t.o sit down. 

37. Towal'cls the end of lihe Gloria, on.e-of the aco
lytes l'ises nnd takes,aw~ the maDPula, 'kissing the 
Priest's hand. rrht~n 45:0,t-11 go to the Altar, a.lId 

-having made a pr.ofound inclination-, stand in their 
.places at the righ t and left hand. '@ a pl'opllecy is 
/;0 be read before the Epis tl~, as in t~e Vjgil and in 
1;11.0 three masses of the.NatiVitY~! our LOTd, one or 
the" acolytes after 1ihe prayer si ~ s it in the tone of 

, 3, lesson 'from the. 'pulpit in the/tn ~dle, i{he is able; 
jf not, some one else is appointed to sing it.. lIe 
m~kes a pl'ofound inclination before the Altar, both 

* Thongh 1t is not in the rubricS to sit clown at the Glm'la or (Jt'ddo, it has boo 
(lome the custom to do so, on account of the length of tIle music, If the Gloria and 
(/t'edo arc Bung to plaill. chant, they should llot sif down. 

-I 
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ore and after reading the prophecy. if .J;"'flecta-
8,'g(jn:ua is saicl, the,a'colytes kn~el OIl both k.neey 
8. At the Eplstle. '''Thile the last prayer IS' be-
said~ the j',;nior acolyte, making a profound i!y

Lajjioll with the Subd,eacoll before the l~ltar, pre
es hhn to the pulpit in the midcU(j, andstanc1s at 
left while he sings the Epistle. At tl~e end of 
Epistle, the acolyte receives the' book from the 

)deacon, l"etnrns with hhn_ to die Joot of the A1-
, where" they InaJ{e a proTou.ud inclination, and 
ceS the book back n,pOll the Altal' where it was 
ore. lIe then goes t'o where'.the Priest sitting, c,! 

war the responsory, &0. 
9. :Meanwhile, at -the conclusion o:fthe Pr~yers, 
senior acolyte inclines profoundly before the Al
with the Priest and Deacon, and acoom panies 
m to the seat, whero he, wiljh the Deacon} assiM,s 
Priest to sit down, spreading t1H~'lnappula over 
knees\ and kissing his hand. ~'hen he returns, 
h the D~aoon to the foot of the Altar, where they 
~foundly incline, He then, at the Epistle coilleJ'~ 
HS water over tlle Deacon's fingers, and presents 
. towel. ,After which he receives the missal 'fronl 
, Def~con, rnal{.es a,profound inclination, and re- . 
ns with him to the seat, whei'e he holds the mis~ 
Qpen berore t,bePriest. 

:0. At the Preparation of tke Okalice. The Gos-
being rean by the I~riest (at "rhich the ministers 

nd alid Inake the responses, signing thelnselves 
usual), the sf'·nior acolyte gives the nlissal to tlH~ 
bCleacon, and-::'Cll:e, or the junior acolyte, accor~ing 
oustom, accompanies him to the' foot of the ' 

I 
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A.ltar, ':where they nuike a profound inclination. 
rrhen going ·to the Epistle COrnel\ he ac1rrlinisters 
water to the Subcleacoll to wash his fingers; and pre
sents the towel; after which he places the Inuneral 

, · veil ~.11~ shoulders 0·[ the Subdeacon. 'flien," 
, taldllg"'!re cruets of wine and wat~r, he l'eturns 
with nbdeacon to tIle Priest, (:first profoundly' 

. >.~.I\)'re 'the Altar), and, standing at the, 
--,.-:;' tight hand, presents him first the 

, .,. wine, then the water, to the blessing of which he . / 
r(3sponds, .A.men. After thlshe returns to the Al-

I tal' ,with the Subdeacon, inakes t,he IH~und incli
natlo~and l'eplaa, the cruets upon=- credence 
·table. lIe may.a~sist. thtogubdeacon ·in ,taking off 
the hUlneraI-veil ~nd folding it upon'the Epistle 
side of the altar. ':Phen, making a profollnd inoli
.nation with the Subdeacon at the foot of ~the Altar,' . 
he' accOlnpanies hhn to j;he seat.:(U there is time), 
where he sits down. fIn IJhe nlJ~an time, the other 
acolyte removes the pulpit to ,the Gospel side (un-' 
less some one else is aPl)ointed ,to do it), plaoing it 
tQ look toward,the north, i.e~, towards the Gospel 
side wall of the 011urch. "i 'rJj\.;,. ~::,.\.,..- ...... :. , 

41. Towal'ds the end,of the singin-g of tho Allel uia, 
or Tr~ct, or Sequenoe, the acolytes .ligbt their can
dles, and taking up their ca:ndlcsticks, com,e to
gether before the st(~PS 0 E the Altar, or of thA pres-, 
bytery, and wait for the sam',ed ministers. On every 
1htwm (Z1.{;plex~ however, on which alone the cross 
is carried, the'acolytes having lighted their candles~ 
nlake a profound inclination before the' Altar, and 
go into the' sacristy, carrying their oft/ndles ' al~d 
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preoeded by the censer-bearer; whenoe th~~y acc'om
pany the cross-bearer out into -the sanctuary, walk
tng one on each side- of him, the censer-bf'~rer going 
berore. "When they arrive before the .AJ.tal', they 
Inake a 'p~'ofound inc~illation,. and wa~r'~or the 
sa~n'ed mInIsters, standIng far enough back·Jl'om the 

. steps to allow the hitter to come up in < i,ront of 
them. / 

42. .At the Gospel. When the sacred',: ministers 
arrive wit~ tl!0 Priest. before the Alttu', ali" ~ake a 
profo.und iriclin'ation together. Then -the acolytes, 
preceding Jhe sacred nlinistol's, and foJlowing the 
censer-be~rfir, with the cross-be3)rer. between them '. ~J: ; , 

go to :the place where th~ :Gospel is sung, and, place 
themselves behind the pulpit. at tlie right and Jeft 
of the Cl~oss-bearer, f,acing the Deacon. ,'They should 
carry their candlesticks eaoh before his face, the 
right hand holding the middle .and the left the loot 
of the candlesticlrs; also they should hold their can
dlesticks upright, never slanting, particulal-ly when 

, they ~na,ke any incl:lnation. rrhese, rules should be 
observed at all other' times when they carry their 
oandlesticks. During the Gospel, if the otheJ:s 
genuflect, they do not; but they incline moderately 
at th~ names of J,msus and MAUY. At the end of 
t.he Gospel, the~wolytes, following the censer-bearer, 
ret~rn with the cross-bearer to the Altar, where they, 
nluke a profound inoJipation; 

43. At the Credo. When the Priest has begun 
the Credo the acolytes pass a.round witll the cross d 

bearer to the Gospel side, where they stand at the 
left of the Subdeacon yvith the cross-bearer between 
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, the~ and the, censer-bearer at thGir left,' so as to 
form a line with the Priest and sacred ministers. * 
1~hey repeat the C1'edo wi th the others. At tho 
words Jesum Ohrist'ltm, .l!!m Maria Vir.qJ:ne, ancl 
Simul adoratlur~ they make a moderate inclination. 
rrhe Oredo having been recited, the.acblytes return 
before the Altar with their candles. And wIlen the 
choir comes to the words, JJJt incarnatu8 est the 

,acolytes, with the cross·bearer between them, kneel 
011 the lowest step of the Altar, behind the Deacon 
and Subde!tcon, setting down their candlesticl\s up-
011 the step. At the concbt~ion 0]\ th~ words, Et 
lwmo factus est, they rise," and when the. cross~
bear(1r is present, ,make a profound inclin,ation and 
accompany the"cross into th~sa;cristy, foJhnvi:qg 
tl~e censer-bearer. The~ immydiately ret{lrniI\g 

, ':lth the latter, aud malung theWtofound il;lC]jn~. 
tlon, they set down their candlest,i6lrs on eith~r side 
of the Altar as before, ~nd extiugulah the c~ndles. 
If t,he. Pl~est and sacred ministers al'~ sittjng during 
the sIngIng of the Oredgrihe acolytes then ero to 
'their seats. '. . b 

Note, that if a serm0I?-' is preached in~mediatel;" 
a-Her the Gospel, the acolytes, lU'1ving set down their 
candlesticks, g? to sit down Wi'1<..h the o~hers, observ
ing tJle us~~l cerem o~ies_ Whet" the pl~aoher reads 
the Gospel In the vernacUlar "they should renia-in sit
ting with the Priest and sacred ministers as it is 

, , 
-read 'merely fOI~ the benefit or the people, 'VI10 there-

If< If there is not room f()l'llli the ministers to'stand ill Une. the acolytos; crOBS
llel11'er rold censer-bearer ml1.Y stand facing the Epistle eorner, si(lo by sido aa at 

. the Goepel. • 
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rings the bell nlOdcrately. A'Her t.l1e Elevation of 
th0 cha1ice~ the acolytes rise and,'stand where they 
Wel:'e ~)e:Eore. They do not kneel or 'genuflect from , 
that time, lJ.nless when l-1oly Comn.lunion is given. -

48. At the end of the Palm' noster, they respond 
in a low voice, Sed Ubera nos a rnalo. TJ:tel1, tIle 
,Subdeacon. having delivered up the paten to 
Deaoon, the acolytes take the'-veil froin his shoul
ders and reverentJy -fold it, and the jUFlior acolyte 

'places it on the Altar at the Gospel corner. . 
49. After the Priest has intoned 1J am Do'mini, 

&c., the acolytes turn and face one another, -and re
_ peat with the Priest and sacred lllinl.sters the Agnus 
Dei.~· They then come together ~he middle be~ 
hind the Subdeacon -to recHive from 'bim the pam . . _ 

50. At the-Pam. When the Subdeacon presents to 
them the paten, or the instrument of the pax, they 
reverently kiss it. Then, on Sundays., IJ1..tple()J f(~asts, 

'and above, the junior acoly'te, if there are cantors' 
present, ta:kes it to them' to kiss, after which he r8-
tn~;ns it i.nto 'the Subdeacon's hands: r.rhe pax is 
given to no one else. But, on great. solemnities, 

" when the Subdeacon oarries the pax to the brethren 
or at her clergy who a.re in the choir, the junior aco
lyte, b~aving lllade a 1?1'ofollncl inclination at the foot 
of the Al tar, precedes him first to the Epistle side, 
and then to the Gospel side; unless a prelate of 
higher rank be on tIle Gospel side; in which case he 
and the Subdeaoon gO'first to tha~ side. '\Then they 

" The Ceremouiltl expl'essly forbids the l~1taT-bell to be rung at any other timu 
than at the Sctnetus, and just before the Elevation. 
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return to the Altar, they nUlke a profound inclina
tion, and the acolyte stands in the place wl1ere he 
was .before. 

51. At tlw A.blftUons. Durillg'thecornmunion of 
the Pl'iest) the acolytes reluain stauding i.n their 
.places. ~: r.J'hen they go to tne Epistle c01'11e1\ where 
0:r:e of tll~~l gives the wilte cruet to the Subdeacon; 
after. wlnch they administer'the watf}r with towel 
and basin to the Deaeon to wash his fingers. '1'11en 
they give the '\Va tel' cruet to the Suhdeacon; and 
having received back both cruets, th(..,y administer 
the water to wash -tIle S.llbdeaC9n's fingers. Having 
replaced the o1'uet6, basin and towel, they place 
thelnselves at the right ot the I)riest and sacred 
mi~isters Oil the Epistle side, j~st as at the Introit, 
,:hl]e. the Communion is being read. 'l'hen they ex.
'tlngulsh the ca~dles lit for the Elevation. 

-,52: ~rhe j,ul1i.or acolyte then goes to get the cruets 
of ,WIne ~nd water, and while the last Prayers are 
beIng said, :makes a profound inclination before tho 
Altar, and pI'ecedes the Subdeacon with tlle chalice 
into the sacristy, carrying the' cruets whiell he 
leaves'in their proper place. r:rhen-lle l:etUl'llS with 
the SubJeacon into the sanotua~y, again ITlak-es 
wHh him a profo~nd inclination, and stands in his 
place on ~he left. 

53, In mean time the senior acolyte lights his 
own and his companion's candles and returns to his 
plaoe. When the Priest gives the benediction the 
acolytes, standing their. places, make a mod~Tate 

01< If Holy Oommunion is to ,be given, see'Part nr, ell. I, Art. II. 

"j. 
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wlinati.on. Then the senior -aeolyte ta,kes the TI1issal 
'om the Altar and-gives if to, the, Deacon, and the 
iilior acolyte takes the book of the Gospels from 
1e Altar, leaving the pUl1ylnctr, and gives it to the 
ubd'eacon. Then hoth acolytes get their candles, -
-hich they hold Ughted in their hands w 111 Ie the 
~st Gospel is being said, -standing in their -usual 
laces, one on each side, facing the j~ltal" At Ve11

-

I];m (Jato f'(wt'u'm est, tlH:"iY genuHect with thE} others 
pon Ol1e 'knee. Then, maldng 'with t-he Priest; and 
Lcred ministers a genuiiection, o~ profound incIina
on, if the Blessed Sacram,ent be- not present, they 
l'ecede the others into sacristy, where they 
,ake an inclination to the eros's with i'ihe 
54., When the Priest put o-IT his sacred: vest-
el~ts~ the acolyt,es ask hIs benediction, saying, 
'enediatu8 De~ts / to whic];1 the Priest responds, 
'ette.r et IJliliu8 et Spi'I'itU8 Sanctus; and the aco
'tes answer, Amen. After which they assist the 
Lcred ministers to unvest themselves. If it is left 
i the acolytes to put out the lightti, cover the Altar, 
c., they do it before unvesting'themselves. 

ARTICLE VI 

l1u;tr~tction8 for tlbe Subdeaco1~. 

55: rrhe Subdeaeon at the proper time to 
le sa01;,isty, looks over Epistle, and washes his. 
tn.ds, Then he prepares the cllHJice, wiping it 
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with the purificator, and placing Up01J- it the patrn 
with the Host, the paH~ vell and. burse with the eOT-

1) oral. WHh the capuce, drawn over his head, he 
puts on the am ice, alb, ciilcture, maniple, and tnn
ide, or d::ilrnatic, unless the Aspe'J'{!es is to be given 
before Mass. r~'ho daJmatic, however, is not worn 
at ~Iasses of a Feria, except in the Ootaves of Easter 
and Pentecost;.-(See Part· I, ell. I, Art. II, n. 29). 

56. At the A~lJerge8. On Sundays, when ~the 
Asperge.s is the Subdeacon, vested in all but' 
tl10 dalmatia, makes a moderate in.clination, wHh 
the others t~o the cross in the sacristy, and follows 
the acolytes' to the Altar, his head cO'lered wi.th 
capuce and anliee. Havhlg arrived before the 
.Altar, he a 'genufleo.tion wHh one knee on 
the floor at the left of the Priest, or, if the Blessed 
Sacranlent be not present, a pI'ofonnd inclination. 
lIe. then uncoveTS his head, standing, and receivps 
with bowed head tho holy, water fron) the Pdest. 
He does not aCCOInl1any the P)'if!st in sprilJkling 
the choir, but remains' in the same place tin the 
ITruyer is ended. After which he coveTS _his heao, 
makes a gen:uflection _or prOio.llnd inclination witll 
the others as before, and returns behind tho acolytes 
into the sacristy, where he inelines to the "cross with 
the others, and puts on the dalmatic for Mass. 

Note, that if. there is'u procession nlade at -the 
Aspe'rges, the Subdeacon weal'S dalmatic._ 

57 . .At ,tlw Beginning 0/ Mass. When all is 
ready, the Sl1bdE~acon, his ,head being covered, in
clines with the Priest to tJ10 oross in the sacristy, 
and follows the acolyteA to the All"ar, cill'rying -the 
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_book of t~e Gospels upon his brea$t, sllpporting it 
with bis left hand at the bottom, and holding it 
with his right. -

Note, that if the day is beneath a I)uplex, or' 
Js not a Sunday, -the Subdeacon carrie-s __ the chalice
without the hnme-ral vei1, instead of. the book of 
t,lle Gospel~. rfhe -hook, ill this ease, is plaeed on'
the Gospel siele of the A1tar bifore\J{ass, while the 
Inrmeral veil is extended on tlle Epistle side next 
the missal stand, aJso 'before Mass. Wh<:'n the 
Subdeac<?ll has made a genuflection or Inolillatioll 
before the Altar with the others, he immediately 
ascends the Altar steps, IJlaces tlie cln1lice on thp. 
Gospel side, (to renlove it, aitel' he Te-ascends, to 
the Epistle C01'ller on the humeral veil,) and fle
scends to say the Corn/item". 

58. Arriving at the Altar, he l)laces himself at 
tJle left of the Priest, before-the lowest ste}), and 
makes with thA others a genuflection with one l{nt'e 
011 the floor', or a pl'ofonnd inclination, according 
as t be Blessed Sacrarilent,.is in the ffabernacle 01' 

not. Setting down Hie book upon the steps, he 
uncovers Ilis head, standing, and the Celebrant say
ing, I'n1w7n'i,ne PaiTis, &0:,_ signs himself froni his 
forehead to his breast and shoulders. ' To OOllfl
ternitbi I)on~ino, &c., he responds with the others in 
an. intelHgible voice, Q1.lOniam in scec1tl'lllfll,:&C. He 
renlains profoundly inoHned dlll'ing tlHi; Cu'njiteor" 
Mtsercdu1' and Absolruiionem. Having reslJonded 
to Ail:iutori'ltm-nostrum, &c., without making the 
sign of the cross, he takes up the book of the ·Gos
pels, ascends t·he steps with tlie Priest, and places 

--"11:~ 
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the book upon the J.ntlvinar on the Gospel corner 
of the Altar. 

59. At the Introit. lIe then I)aSSeS over to the 
Epistle cornel', (making a moderate inclination as 
he passes tlle Altar, which he is always to ohser-ve 

-in crossing the Altar, *)and, placing l}imself -at tIle 
right of -th~ Deacon, who stands at the right of the 
l:>l'iest, repeats tlle' Int?'o1t witb tJlem,- al1a aft mi. 
waTds the I1V1'ie alternately), 'Then, on a Sunday, 
D(llplexor :l'ot1.lfJfl> duplex, be may go to sit down 
with the Priest and Dencon whiJe the choir sings 
the K'Jfrie, (first making a profound inclination, 
not a genuflection, before the Altnr at the left of 
-the Priest,) and preoedes tl10 Deacon to the seat. 
rrhe Priest being l'ever(~ntly placed in his scat, the 
Silbdeacon spats himself at the left of the Dea<:ol)~ -
resHng his hands upon the mappu]a which tile 
acolytes spread. Towards the end of the I[Y'i"le, 
the mappu]a being removed, he rises with the 
others, retlll'nsio the Altar; 'and makes a profound 
inclination. After the Priest ascellds the Altar, 
the Subdeacon takes his station behind the Deacon, 

. who stands behind the Priest. -
, Note, that on the Sundays iIi A'dvent and Lent, 

when the Gloria in Excel8is is not said, the Sub
deacon, instead of sitting down, follows the junior 
a:;colyte into the sacristy to get the ohalice, observ
ing what/ is l~ti(l down at ,the Gloria in n. 61, 62. 

On a fH1nplex, and uncler, the Priest and ministers 
do not sit clown a.t the Kyrie, hut, after repeating 

* For the i1l71il1llti0l1l:1, &0'1 to he observed. ~ce Art. IT of-this Clmptel'. 
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the Kyrie eZeison, the Subd.eacon phwes himself 
behind the Deacon. 

60. At tlw Gloria in Excelsis. 1Vhen the, Priest 
has intoned bhe words, (}Zorio" in lllxcelsis IJeo, the, 
Subdea.con makes a model'aie inclination, aIld going 
with the·others to the Epistlo C01:11e1', places himself 
at the rjght of the Deacon, as at the ·.In~roit, and 
repeats the Gloria with the others, incliI~ing mod
erate} y at the words noted in the text. After which 
the others, aceol;ding to cust.om, may go to sit 
down; ~t while the Subdeacon, having made a pro
found inclination with thenl at· t'he foot of the AHaI', 
goes into the sacristy, :precede~ by the junior 
acolyte. 

61. In the sacristy he places the bllnleral veil 
over his shoulders with the assistance of the acoJyte, 
and talrcs up the cbalice, placing his right 11and 
u:e.0ll the burse, the wh91e being covered with the 
humeral veiL fIe caydes it to the altar, preoeded 
by the a(jolyte, elevating it bef" re his breast; and 
w hen he arrives at the Altar, he Dlakes a profound 
inclination. 

62. .L\,scel1dilJg tho steps, he places the chalice ali. 
t the Altar, takes off the hUDleral veil with the 
acolyte's 'assistance, extends the ven upon the 
Epistle sicle of the Altar, and places the chalioe 
(covered with veil and bnrse) U pOll it.. A,fter whioh: 
he descends to the floor, makes a profound inclina
tion with the aeolytc\ and goes to sit down. If,~he 

'" On account of the lellgth of the masie. If there is a'sbort, plain elmn/; f1lot'ia 
/lung, they should not !!it down, as there iii no rubl;ic for ,doiilg so. 
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Priesfj and Deacon are 110t sitting, however, tIle 
Subdeacon takes Ilis plaoe bel]ind the Deacon. 

63. 'l'owahls tho conclusion of the Gloria, the 
Subdeacon returns with t1le others to the Altar, 
Ina.ldng a profound inolination, and places himself 
behin(l the Deacon. When the Priest goes to the 
Epistl~ corner to chant the prayer, he also n:loveS 

i to the Epistle corner, standing behhld him: 'VheI~ 
. lJ'lecta1nus ,qen'ua is said, he g'enllflocts in his' place 

'on both knees. 
64. At- the Epistle. 'While the ]a,st prayer is 

being sung, the Subdeacon) taking the book of the 
El)istl<1s (which was 111a.ced befo~'e Mass on the 
Epistle side of 'tIle Altar), carrying it upon his 
breast, supporting it with, h,is left hand at the bot
tom, and holdtng it with his right, 111akes a pro
found inclina,tion at the foot of the Altar, and goes 
to the pUlpit to sing the Epi.stle) l)receded by the 
junior aeolyte. rrhe Fulpit is placed, for the EIJistle, 
in the 111icldle, before the steps of 'the presbytery: 
fIe sings the Epistle facing the Altar, his hands 
crossed all the lower part of the book. If, during 
tlle Epistle, he reads any words at which he should 
genuflect, he does so upon his right knee helore the 
pulpit. ~ When he has finished the Episiile, he closes 
the book and gives it to the acolyte, anQ, n131dng a 
profound inclination b~fore the Altar, goes to sit 
(lowl!' at the left of the Dc:\aColl. At the reading of ' 
t.he Gospel he. rises,' responds to 1;1\e Priest, signs 
hilnself with the cross ill the usual manner, and 
with .hands Joined listens to the Gospel. At the 
end he makes the sign of the c~'oss. 
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65. At {!be Preparation of, tite Chalioe. When 
1e Priest has said- the Gospel; ~ho -SubdeacOJ~ 
~k.es the-- rnissal from the hands of the acolyt~, 
nd returns to the Altar,' making a profound in
lination at the foot. Then be removes the missal
tand with the lnissal over to the Gospel side, and 
3turns to the? Epistle corner (making Jhe I?}oderate 
lClination as he passes the Dliddle)) ::lInd washes his 
nger~, the acolyte administering the water and 
)wel. Setting aside the cha] iee ,he IJlaces the 
umeral veil upon his shoulders with the acolyte's 
elp. lIe" then takes off -the vEdl of the clH~Jice, 

1kes the pnrificatoI' rroln the chalice, and leaves it 
y the corporal (which has been already spread by 
~e Deacon), lays hold of' tlhe chaFcH with his left. 
ana per nodum, places his right hand upon the 
aU and paten, the whole being' coveied with the 
nnieral veil, and descend.s to the foot of the Altar, 
-here he makes a profound inclinaiiion", and goes to 
rhere the Priest and Deacon are i,:,tting.' 
'66. lIe gives the Deacon the' paten and host 
overed with the pall. Then he ta]{es the wine 
ruet from tho acolyte, and pours it into the chalice 
1'0111 one side, in ~uch quantity as the Priest shall 
ignify. _ Next 11e offei~s the water to t~e Priest. to 
Ie blessed, saying, Benedi(Jite; and, the bleSSIng' 
Icing given, pours a very little water into the TI1icl- , 
lIe of the- ohalice. Then ho receives back from the
)eacon the paten with the host and pall) and h01(1-
o.g the chalice as before, covered with the humeral 
eil, carries it back to the, Iniddle of the Altar 
making a profound inclInation at the foot), whel't~ 
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h~ wipes it with the pluificator, and aga~n plucill.g 
the pa,ten with the host and pall upon it, covel'S It 
with the chalice veIL Then he takes off the humeral 
veil extends it a,o'ain upon the E})istle side of the 
AJ.t~' 1', and pla~esOthe chttlice upon it. After whieh 
ho- tn ~es the book of the Gospels, with its p~tl1Ji!tar 
or cu hion, and lllaldng a p,rofonnd inclination at 
the foot 0-( tho Altar; goes to sit down, giving ~he 
book, with the 'p1tl'IYinar, to the Deacon. . 
. 67. ill the Gospel. About. the end of the AllelUIa, 
Tr.act, or Seq [wnco, after the PI'iest has blessed the 
',incense, the Sli.bdeacon and removes the map

'h. - pula from the knees of the,Priest and Deacon, kiss-
- ing 'the Priest's _hand. 'Vhen the Deacon hus .ro

ce'ived the benediotion,- the Subdeacon, carrylng 
th,e p_ulvinar, makes a profoulid inclinajjion with 
the- others at'tlHj loot of the Altar, and goes to the 
pulpit preceded by the acolytes, and followed ,by 
the Deacon with the book of the Gospels. IIavlng 
arrived tl1ere, he places the p'ltl'Oinar on the pulpit 
and under the book, and then stands behind .the 

. Deacon 'with h.is handl? joined before 'his breast. 
'\Then the Deacon says Seq11,enUa, &c., the Sub-

- deacon turns to the Altar, and makes the sign or 
the cross on his _Io11 ehead, Ups' and heart, and then' 
signs himself from his forehead to his .heart and 
shouldors. Then, taking- the censer frQID the cen
ser-bean~r, he gives it to the -Deacon; an~ receiving 
it again, gives it back to _the censel'.-bearCl'. * After 

'" On tel'ial days and feasts of three lesson, as well ij.S in Masses of Il.equiclle 
illcense 11'1 ?lot used throughout the Mass. --

- I 
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whioh he stands hehind the DeaoOll, facing t'he 
Jospel, his ha,ncls joined before his breast, while it 
.S being' sung. If any words OCOItl' in the Gospel' at 
vhich he should genufleot, he does so towards the 
\..ltar. . the nRllle n'f JESUS or JYIAIty is pro
lounced, he makes the moderat.e inclination towards 
he book: Ali the end of the GospBl he' mlt]tes the 
ign of the-cross froIn his forehead to his breast and 
houlders. Then he receives fronl the Deacon the 
pen book with the pul1Yina'r, and returns {iO the 
_Har, 'following the acolytes and preoeding the 
teacon. . 

68. 'Vhen he arrives at the Altar, the 8u bdeacon, / 
Hlio1l't: any inclination, ascends the steps, ,and 
reI'S the book to the PBiest to kiss (except in a 
'ass of Requimn, or when the Passion ret;td), the 
eacon pointing out the Gospel; then he offers it to 
e Deacon to kiss. then eloses it; and places 
on 1i11e Altar at the Gospel cornt;,lr, where it was 
ifore. \ 

69. At tl&e Oredo. The Subdeaoon then places 
~lself at the Gospel corner at the left of the 
~acon, who stands at the left of the Priest, and 
peuts the. 01"edo with the others i.n a low voice. * 
} luakes the moderate inclination as he repea.ts 
~ words Je8~trn Olu''istuffJ'b, .Em Maria Vtrgine, 
which he,doe's not kneel), and Si1nul adoratul'. 

tel' the recitation of the Oredo he goes tothe mid
i of the .. AJtal'. And when the choir begi.ns the 

If there i8 a sel'mOll before the (frlJao, sec acolytes' PIU't, Art. V of this Olmptel', 
rlote. 
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'words, Et inca1'natu8 est, the De?-con, and S~b 
deacon kneel upon the top ste:p of the Altar, behuld 
the Priest the Deacon on the right, the'Subdeacon 
on th~ left. A·tJ the conclusion of the words, Et 
7tO'l{~o jactus est, they rise, and may go to sU down 
in the usual malIneI'. they do not sit down 
(whi\]l they should not do if the music l~ bl:ief, like' 
l)laiu chant), the Subdeacon stan,ds belllnd t~0 
Deacon at the middle of the Altar. When tho chOIr 
sings the words, Si'fJ~~tl adoratur, he inclines. 

70. At the o.ffertory. Having returned to th(-\ 
Altar in the usnal manner, aftel' tIle singing of the 
Oredo (or, after the Gospe}" i:f the 01'edo is not said); 
the Subdeacon places himself behind the Deacon at 
the midc11e of the AHa:r. The Priest having intoned, 
DO'fJdnus. vobi8ou/m, a,l1d Oremu8, the Subdeacon 
llul,kes' a, TIloderate inclination, and, passing arounc1 
to the Gospel side, stands at the left of the Deacon~ 
as at the 'a1'lJdo, and repeats tlle Offertory with the 
Priest. ~rhen, ascending to the Epistle side of the 
Altar with the Dca.con (n;aking the moderate incJi
nation as h,e passes the rni.dale), and stanaing at 
the De~tcon's right, he tak.es off the veil and pan 
from the chalice~ and holding 'it per nodurn, offers 
it to the Deacon. rrhe humeral veil should he left 
on bIle Altar, until the Subrleaeon needs it at the 
Banct1.ts. 

71. At the Incensin.q. In the nlean time, during 
incensing of the Ob1ations ancl of the Altar, the 

Subdeacon stands at the Epistle corner near the 
Altal', faciIlg the Gospel side, the ~colytes on IllS 
left. the Deacon has incensed the Priest, the 
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Subdeacon receives the watel~~Cl'Uet and basin from 
the acolyte (the D,eaeon receiving the towel), and 
standing on one .of the steps of the Altar pours 
waber for the Priest to"wash his h~l,nds, 'rhen, giv
ing back the cruet and basin to the acolyte, he re
turns to the Iniddle of the AJ tar at the same time 
with the Dea,con, wherf? he makes the moderate in
din~,Ltibn as usual, and stands behind the Deacon. 

72. At tlte l)r({/ace. When the Priest has sung 
the words SUrS1l177) cOTila, the .subdeacon ascends to 
the platform')!: or the Altar and stands at the Epistle 
side racing the Deacon (who stands ::~t the Gospel 
side), with his hauds :joined; and at the words 
GraUas agar nus, -&0., he Inalres a moderate inclina~ 
Hon. At the conclusion·o'f the verse, the Subdeacon 
is incensed (after the Deacon), turning a little to
wards the censer-bearer, and slightly inclinlng his 
head. vVhen the aoolytes have also been incensed, he' -
takes bis fOl'mer place behind the Deacon, inclining 
llioderately as' he returns to the middle. If in the 
Preface the Pdest 'pronounces the name of J:E8U8 

or- JVIAIty, the Subdeacon Inakes a moderate inclina
'tion, 

73. At the Sanoi-lt8. At the end of the Preface, 
when the Priest comes to Supplici con./essione, the 
S llbdeacoll ascenas to the platform of' the .AI tar ~,t 
the Ep~,stle side, as before, and, facing t,he DeacQn, 
says the Sanctu,s with the Priest; arid at the Bene
dlotus mak.es the sign of. the cross from his forehead 
to his breast ancl shoulders. 

:II Supremum gradum. (Oerem,) 
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74. ,]~hen, if the flay is a Sund.ay, a Si1n~Jle~ or 
higher, the Subdeacon takes the ~umeral VeIl fT?J1l 
the Altar, aIlel ext0nds it over hIS shouldel's WIth 
the acolyte' B, assistance. Covering his right hand
with the vuH; he receiv,Bs in it the paten fr.Olll the 
Deacon, who then covers it with the vE'il of the 
chalice, or folds the end of the humeral voil over it, 
The Subdeacon then takes his place behind tl1e 
Deacon, holding the paton until after the Pate?" 
no.9teT, elevated iu his right hand, his hand 
placed under his l'ight arm.·'k \ - " 

75. At the Oonsecraf.ion. vVhen the Priest conles 
to tho Consecration, the Subdeacon kneels at the 
left of the Deacon: on the top step the Al tar, ' 
still holding the paten in his right hand~ a.nd 1'0-

mains kneeling until after the Eleva Hon of tlle oha]~ 
ice. Then, rising, he returri,'3 to his former place. 
:B'rorn ,this time he cloes not genl).fiecfi, or kneel, Ull

less when IIoly Com-il1union is administered, t 
76.' At the Pater No stet', 'VVhen the Priest be

O'ins the Pater noster the Subdeacon uncovers the 
~ - . , 

'paten with his left han(l -VVhen the Priest says, 
Et me nos, &0" he answers in' a low voice, 
Sed libera nos a malo; and then gives the paten to 
the Deacon, and takos off the humeral veil, the 
acolytes :reOeIVlng and rolding it, and the junior 

'" On'days b8neath 11,' Sirnpl<im, and at 'Masses of Reqlliem, 'the Subdeacon does 
not curry the paton. 

1- No inclination or g8nnficctiol1 p,hould be made except those required by the 
Ceromonial. Hence the ministers ongllt lltlt to genuflect with. the Priest when he 
ll11c.overs t~e chaliCo, unless _by chanco they I1l'e at his side. 
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acolyte placing it on the Gospel corner -of the 
Altar. 

77. At the A.gn1JS- Del:. After the Priest has 
said Pax .Domini, &c., the S-nbdeacon, ascending 
to the platform of the Altar, stands at t)'le Epistle 
side faci.ng the Deacon, and repeats with the Priest 
-~Lnd ministers the Agnu8 -Del; after which he de
scends to the floor and receives the pax, kissing the 
paten, or the instrument. -of the pax, wh~ch the 
Deacon olfers to him. ~{. He then takes it and offm's 
it to the acolytes to kiss, saying to each, 1J ax tib'i 
et Ecclesice Sanctm Dei. Then on a Sunday, Du-
plex or higher,- if the cantoTs arc in tne choir,- he 
gives the paten, or pax to the junior acolyte, who 
presents it to thelll to kiss. Having received it 
b,ack, the Subdeacon replaces it upon tIle Altar. , 

78. Moreover, on grea t solemni ties, such as Christ
mas, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Oorpus Christi, 
Assumption, IInmaculate-Conceptfon, St. Dominic's, 
All SaInts, a.nd the liko, the Subdeacon, ~lfter having 
given -the pax to the acolytes, carries it to the 
brethren or oth(~r 'clergy assisting, preceded by th~ 
junior acolyte, (first making the profound inclina
tion' before'the Altar,) and presents it first to the 
cantors to kiss, then to those on the Epistle side, 
beginning with the one farthest Il'oin the Altar, 
tbe-n to those on the Gospel side, saying to each, 
Pax Ubi, &c. _ If there be a prelate Ol higher dig
nity on the Gospel side, he begins with that side. 

l' The pax 1s not given on tho three days before Eu£tm', nor in Mnsses of Re-
quiem. -

" 
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'rhen he- Toturns to the Altar, makes a p'l'Dfoun,d 
inclination at the foot of the- steps, and replaces 1~he 
paten or pax upon t.he Altar. If the choh', now
ever, is ~t such a distance from the Altar that tho 
Subdeaoon could not return to the AHaI' before the 
end of the Communion, he does not carry it himself~ 
put it is given by the censer-bearer 01' one of the, 
acolytes. ' 

79. -At the Com1nu1don. Ifa-v-ing given ~he pax, 
the Snbc1ea,con stands in his place behind the Priest.: 
After tho Communi011 of the Priest,''k he goes to the 
Epistle corner, receives -tlle wine cruet from t11e 
acolyte, anel pours win~ into .the chalice, firsti 11lak
ing"; a reverence to tho Priest. Then he takes tl\O 
water-cruet from the acolyte, (the Deacon having 
meanwhile washed 'his fingors,) and pOUTS bot~l 
wine and water over the celebrant's fingers into .the 
chalice.- After whicll he again makes a reverenee 
to the Priest, gives back the crncts, and' washes his 
own fingers, the acolyt,es administering the water 
and jjowel. 1'hen he pl.ac(?s himself at the rigllt 
'hand of the Deacon (who stands at the right of the 
Pries~), while the Comn1union is being read at the 
Epistle oorner. 

80. At the Post-Co'm1nun-ion. The Comlnnnion 
being said, the Subdeacon passing around ascends 
the A.ltar to the _Gospel side, (~aking a moderate 
inclination in ci'ossing',) where he takes the chalice, 
wipes it_ with the pnrificato;r, oovers it with purifi
cat~r, paten, llall, veil and bUl'se, (in which the 

--------------'--------=--------.,_ .... --- .... ---
.. If Holy Co:p.mlUnion i8 to be given, soo Part liI, Chap. J, Art. rr. 
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)e~con' hn,s already placed the corporal,) and over 
~1l plaae8 the roldocL humeral veil, instead of putting 
,t over his shoulders. WhHe the pi'ayers,are' 
)eing chant-ed, he carl'h~s' the chalico thus I?repared 
nto the sacristy, preceded by the junIor acolyte, 
laving made a proIonl'1:d inclination at the Joo't ot 
'he Altar. returns again into the sanct.uary, 
)rececled by the acolyte, and, nlaking a profound 
uclination, takes his place behind' the Priest and 
)eacon, whether. they ar~ at tho middle or tho Alta.r 
)1' at the sicle. . . 

,Note1 that if, thero is only one prayer said, or 
;he sacristy is, at a distance from the Altar, the 
~ubdeacon does not carry ont the cha.lice till he 
'etUl'n& to the sacristy with the Priest an.d ininisters 
JG the enel 0'[ NIass; ~ut having prepared the chalice 
Jt the Albar, tak~s his place, to roceive the bene
licti.on. 

81. A.t the End qf Mass. When tl~e Priest gives 
lie benedicti.on, the Subdeacon, standing in his 
)laco, makes a moderate inclination. lIe then, 
'eceives'the book of '11110 Gospels from thH acolyte, 
unless he is to carry 9ut the cha1i90 "at the end of 
v.fass,) and irrlmediately goes to the Gospel cprner, 
vhere he sl-,allus at the left of the Deacon and Priest 
o heal' the last Gospel. TIe responds at,JJomin1.ts 
'OOiSC1JAn j and at '/nilhi'm, &c., signing himself at 
;he begirllling ancl end. At Verbum caro factu1lb 
:st he genu'flects upon his right knee. '}'11e G,ospel 
'3ing finishecl) he inclines his head to the cross at. 
he middle or the A.l.tar with the Priest, draws the 
~lnice over his head, (if he has not yet carried the 

r~t"r'IfIt"" l , 
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chalice into the sacristy; -he takes it iI'om the Altar 
after he has 'covered head,) descends the steps, 
n.nd, having made with the other nIillisters a genu
flection with' one knee on the fioor, or a profound 
h~clination if the Blessed Sacra-ment is not present, 
returns into the sacristy, caTfyiIlg the book or. the 

:Gospels, (or the chalice,) following the acolytes and 
prececling the Deacon.' Having arrived in the 
sacristy, he inclines to . the CI!~ith the ol;he1's, 
and assists the Priest in unvestillg. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Inst7:~UJtion8 101' the Deacon. 

82. ~rhe Deacon, at the propertime~ repai.rs to the 
sacristy, and mark~s 'the prayers and other things 
to be said in the He also looks over the 
Gospel he IS to and marks it in tIle' book of 
the Gospels. FIe then, washes his hands. vVith 
the' capuQe drawn over his head he puts on the 
amioe, alb, cillcture, maniple, stole" (which puts 
on over his left shoulder, and "fastens with the 
cincture at his right side,) and dalmatic, unless .the, 
,Asper,qes is to be given before lVIass. The aal~ 
matic, however, is not worn at J\fasses of a Fel'ht, 
'unless in the Octaves of E:1ster and Pentecost. . 

88 . .At the Asperges. On 'Sundays, wheil the 
,A.:,;perges is given, thl-:l Deacon, vested in all but the 
(ialmatic, ril::.tkes a rnoderate irrclinat.ioll with tIle 
others to the cross ill the sacristy, and :follows the 
Subdeacon to the Altar, his 1leaa covered. with 
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mpnce ftud muice. Ha.ving al'l:iv6cl befor(~, tlle 
~ltar, he makes a genufioetion with ono 1\:11ee npon 
;he floor at the right of the Priest, 01', if the Blessed 
~acra.ment be 110t present, a profound inclination. 
~hen- he uncovers his head stand.ing, and receiving 
rOIn the aoolyte the aspersori~tm, presents it to the 
~riest, kissing his h::tnd. With bowed bea(l ]},e ro
:eives the holy water frOIu the Priost. lIe (loes not 
~oconlpauy the Priesli in sprinkling the clloir, bnt 
emains in the SiMne place till the sprinkling is 
nded. At th~ end of the Antiphon he holds the 
look before the Priest while he says the versicles 
,nd Prayer. After which he covers his head, makes 

genuflection or profound inclination with the 
thers as before, anel returns behind the acoJytes 
lto the sacrisliY, where he inclines to the cross with 
tie others, and puts on the dalmatic for Mass. 
Note, that if there is .a procession lnade at the 

lsperges, the Deacon wears the dalmatie. 
84. At the Beg'innin,rJ of Mass, 'When all is 

)ady, the Deacon. his head being covered, inclines 
ith the Priest to the cross in the sacristy, and fol~ 
)WS the Subdeacon to the A.ltar, carrying the mis
tJ ,upon his ~)reast, su PIJorting it.' with his left 
and at the bottom, and holding it with his right. 
rdving at the Altar, 118 places himself at ''the right. 
! the Priest, before the lowest step, and luakes
iUl the ot.hers a genuflection with one,knee on the 
)01'; or a l)I'ofonnd inclination, according as the 
lessed Sacntment is in the Tabernacle or not. Bel'
ng down the missal upon the step, and standing 
eet, he uncovers his head. 

Chap. LJ THE DEACON. 89 

85. rrhe Celebrant sayilig, In nomine ,Pat-r-i8; &0., 
he signs hirnself from his forehead to his breas.t and 
shoulders. To pOlljitemini ])omino, &0.) he re~ 
sponds 'witI1 the others, in an int~l'igibl~ voice; 
Q7.I,oniarn in slemtl'U/rn, &c. He r,emalns pl;ofon~(ny . 
inolined during the C07ijlte01', MtSe1'esiur and Aoso
l~"tionem, Ha ving responded to .A.d(/Htorium n08-

t1'1.t1n &c.'withont making tIle sign of the cross, he 
take~ U1)' the ulissay-scends the s:eps w~t~ the 
Priest, places the mIssal on the pullnnar, 01 stand 
at the Epistle corner, and opens it; at the propel' 

p~~ . 
86.' At the Intro'it. vVhen the Prlest approaches 

the missal, the Deacon points out to him the In-
. troit; and in .genera1, during the Mass, as often as 

necessary, he turns the leaves for 1i11e Priest ::l:t;l:d 
points o'nt the places. Standing,at the right hand 
of the Priest, on the next step below, with the Sub M 

deaoon and acolytes at his right, he says ,the Introit . 
with",the Celebrant, and afterwartls theI{Y'(ie alter
nately. rrhen, on a ,Sunday, .Duplem, OF TotUl1~ dUM 
-1JleaJ; he nu.\.y go to sit down with the Pri<-~st and. 
minisfe]~s while the choir sings the Iiyrie (first 
inaldnO' a nfof0l111d inclinu)tion; not a genufleotion) b _ .1:-' 

hefore the Altar at the right of the Priest), and fol-
-lows the Subdeacon to the be1lCh, whel'0 he rever
ontly places the PriAst in his seat, arranging his 

-c1UtSllble, if necessary. Thenhn seats himse1I at the, 
len side or the Priest, with the Subc1eacon at his· 
own left, and rests his hands upon the mappula 
'which the-acolytes spread. Towards the end of th~ -
Iiyrle, the. mappula being l'emov~d; he J rises with 
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the otl~ers, -returns to the Altar, llndmakes a pro
found inclination. After the Priest ascends - the 
AHar, the Deacon takes his station behind hinl on 
the next step belovv. 
. Note, -t}lat on a Sin~l'Ze{lJ, and U lideI', the Ilriest 
and luinistel's do not sit down at the Xy,tie but - . , , 
after l'ep~ating the Kyrie eleison, the Deaoon plaoes 
llimself behind the Priest. 

87. :i1.t tlte Gloria in Excelsls. '\Then fihe Priest 
has intoned the words, Glo1'ia 'in liJxcelsis fleo, the 
Deacon makes a rnodel'ate inclination, and going 
with the Priest t·o tJ1e Epistle corner, places himself 

·at his right, as at the Introit, and repeats the Gloria 
with him_, inclining moderately at the words noted 
in the text. After which, according to oustom, )ie 
nULY go to sit. down with the Priest, * first Inaking 
the profound_ inclination with him at the foot of the 
Altar. Towards the conclusion of the Gloria, the 
Deaoon returns with'the others to the Altar makin£l: 

, ' LJ 

U profou,nd inoUnation at the foot, and places him-
self behind the Priest. ' 

If the Priest does not sit'down during the Gloria, 
the Deacon, after repeating it with the Priest at-the 
Epistle side, takes his station behind him, until it 
Is Jinished; _ -

88. -At the l:Jrayers. When the Priest, t.urning 
to the people, intones -])o1ninu8 1Jobismwn, the 
Deacon l'aises the extremity of the chasuble a 
little, and thus holding goes to the boolr: 

* On account of the lengtl1 of the music. If a ShOl't plain-chant Gloria 1/'1 sung 
tlHIY Bhot11d not sit dow)), ilS there is no l'ubric _for doing BO. • 

'\' rrMs rubric (to raise the chasuble at the'lJominus 1)()uisC!.lm) has becolUenlmQst 
obsolete. • 

'T." 
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having :til'st l~esponded Et cum spir'itu tuo, -in a 
low to.ne. St~nding at the corner of the AltaI', he 
-points out the pra,yers, and turns the leaves, 
answering j!?nen in a low voice. He likewise_ re
-sponds throughout the :NIass, 'whc:\n any response.is 
to be made. If the ~Ias8 is of a Feria in Lent" the 
Deacon, after the Oremu8, kneeling with the oth!3t 
l11inisters upon both knees, intones in a loud voice, 
Flecta1nU8 ge11/Lta/ then,/rising; immoditttely adds, 
-alone, Levate. ~rhe-/prayers being finished, he 
accomptLnies the Priest to the mi.ddle of the Altar, 
descends to the foot of the steps with him, thore 
ln~ldng a I)rofonnd inclination,· and goes with- 11im 
-to the seat, ~rhe Deaoon, with the senior acolyte, 
reverently assists the Priest to sea-t himself; and 
the acolyte~ol' the Deacon himself, if the acolyte 
is not on hand.-spreads the mappula over his 
knees~ kissing his hand. 

If there are seventl Prophesies, with their aocom
panying prayers, to be said, the Deacon, with the 
Priest and Subdeaoon, sits clown at the Prophesies, 
which are reacl by the Priest at the seat, and returns 
to the Altar at the pTayers. 

8~. A.t the Epistle. I-Iaving seen the Priest seated, 
the Deacon, with the senior acolyte, retul'ns to the 
TI1i.d.d.le of the Altar, makii1g a profound. inclination 
at the foot, and, ascending the st~:ps, goes to the 
Epistle corner to wash his han~s, the acolyte ad.
luinistering the water and towel. Then, taking the 
burse from off the chalice, he takes out the cOl'poral, 
which he entirely unfolc1s -in the centre 0:[ the Altar. 

--After w~iich he gives the missal to ,the acolyte at 
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th~' E1.~isHe·col'l1er, and goes with ·hinl to sit down, 
ih'st observing usual profound. incUnation. . 

90. lIe ·sits a{j the left hand of the P l'ies't, the 
nll1Ppula being sI)reaCl over his knees, and listens 
to the Epi~tle. If acolyte is' not on hand, how
ever, he should hold the book before the Priest. 
'rhen the Responsory, Alleluia, rrl'act, or Sequence, 
are read aHernatoly by the Priest and. Deacon, the 
Priest oounnencing. 'rhese' being said, they rise 
for· t.he Gospel, the Deacon. Juaking the usual re
sponses, and signing hiInselI as is usual ,at the 
Gospel, both ;;It the beghining and at the end. lIe 
listens. with joined hanas while ,tIle Pries't reads. 

91. 'rhe Gospel being read, the Priest and Deacon 
sit clown. "Vh.n the Subdeacon approaches wIth 
the chalice, the Deacon takes frOlu him the paten, . 
with the Host and pall,' and shows it to the 
Priest. 'rhe 'Subdeaoon saying at 'the blessing of 
the water, Benedicite, the Deacon responds, D01n'i-
n~t8. Then returns the paten with I-lost and pall. 
to the Subdeacon, who replacos them 1.1 pon -t~l(~ 
chalice, and covers all with the humeral veil. 

92. At tll,8 'Go'spel. A_bout the end of the 'Alleluia, 
'l'raot or Sequenoe, aftor the Priest has blessed the 
inoense (whioh is offered by the oenser-bearer), the 
Deacon rises, and taking both hands the book of 
the Gospel~ inolines rnoderately beiOl'e t11.e Priest, -
saying, Yttoe Don~ne ,oenedicere / and, the 'ben:(.ldic
tion being given, responds) A1nen. * IIaving nlade 
a profound inclination at the foot of the Altar with 

II< When the Passion ia 1:co.d, and at MI~8,wa of Requiem, there la no benediction. 

r 

,j 
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the otl10Ts, the ·Dea.con proceeds to t'h~ pulpit, pre
ceded by the -conser-bearer, cross-bearer, aoolytes 

'ana Subdeacon,holding the book of the Gospels 
against his ·bre::1.si;, in the .s'aITIe manlIer as at the en
trance, to the A.ltar.· '1'he pUlpit is placea on 
Gospel ~ide looking t;owa:rds the north, in a position 
a little elevated. 

93. When the Deaoon a.rrives at the pulpit, he 
opens the bo~k, ~ncl Jacing the. ~orth, * ~ntone~, 
nominu~s 1)ObtsClMTb, ---hIS hands JOllIed before hIS 
breas~. ~rhe choir having responded, he continues, 
Beq1tentla, or Initi'Ltrn Sandi E'VangelM, &0.) nlak
ing the 0:[ the cross witl1 his thJIUlb on the hegin. 
~ing of the Gospel, then on his forehead, lips and ' 
breast, and finally with his whole hand :from his fore
head. to his breast 'and should.eTs. ~rhen, taking the 
censer from the Subdeacon, 1Ie inoenses t.he book or 
the Gospels thrioe,"t not swinging the oenser into the, 
~ir, but sirnply raising and lower~ng it thrice with 
his hand. RetnrninK the censer to the Subdeacon,
he sings the Gospel, hi~ hands :joined ~elore his 
breast. If any words oecur in th~. text at which he 
should genuflect, he does so on one. knee tow~,rds 
the book. If the name Of J BSU8, or Iv.LAlty occurs ill . 
the Gospel, he makes the moc1el'ate inclhl'q.tioll to
wards the book.. .At the end of the Gospel he nutk(~s 
the sign of the, cross from forehead to his breast 
and shoulders. '. 

II- 'l'hnt ls, towal'ds 'the left side of the cl)l~rch, as yon fUlle the east or Altar end. 

, t On Fcdal days and li'ensts of'Three Lessons, incense is not used throughout the 
~IIl.B::!; nor III Mnll8e~ of Requiem .. 
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94. Tho!}, the Deacon httnds the open hook with 
the p1.tlvinar ~o the Subde~tcon, an(l retul'ns to the 
Altar behiucl him. 'Vhen they arrive at the Altar, 
without any inclination they ascend the steps to
gether ;' and the Subdeacon offering the, book oj: ,_ 
10spels- to the Priest to kiss, * the Deacon points o-ut 
the Gospel with his finger; and the_ Priest signing 
with his tlllimb the Gospel just read, says, kissing 
ll;, 1'e1' eDangelica [l-ieta, &c.! to which the Deacoll 
t'esponds, A7nert. Then- the Deacon himsolf kisses 
iii. 

95. A.t the Credo. t rrhe Deacon then places him-
5eU at the Gosp(~l corner at the left of the Priest, , 
tnd repeats the Oredo in a low 'voice. lIe makes 'a 
noclera.te inclination as he repeats the words, Je8urn 
01tristuTfb, JjJ:JJ Mari_a Virgine (at which he aDeS 
lot kneel), and Sirnul adoratu1'. After the l'ecita
iion of the a1~edo he goes to the midd18 of the Altar. 
~lld when the choir begins the words, 1iJt"incarna
;us e8t, the Deacon and Subdeacon kneel upon the 
iOP step of the Al tar behind the Priest, the Deacon 
In the right, the Subdeacon on the left. At the con
~lnsion of the words, Et homo factus est, they rise,. 
l,ncl luay go -to sit down in the usual manner, If 
hey do no~ sit down (which they should not do if 
he nltlsic j,s brief, like plain-chant), the Deacon 
tands in his usual phice behind the Priest. ,Vhe11 
;he choir sing$ the words, Si1nul, adm.-at'll/f, he in .. 
}lines. ' 

,. 'l'he Gospel is_llot kissed if it is the Passion, not' in Musses of Rcquieill. 

'l'If tlmre is ft scrmOil before the '('redo, see acoIyte's part, Art. Vof this Chapter,. 
t.48,rwtc. 

1 
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. 96. At the Offertory. I-Iaving retnl'n~d)~o the Al
tar in the usual_ manner aHer the.sillging of the 
Oredo (or, after the Gospel, if t~1e ared? i~ not s~tid), 
the Deacon places hhuself hehind the Prlt's~ a.~ the 
:rni.aale of the Altar., The Pri.cst haying ll~tonec1 
~D01nin~b8 vobi8c~"m, (to which the Deacon responlls 
in a low voicp,,) and 01'mn/u8, the Deacon lnakes,a 
moderateinclination, ana E-oing. to 1:.110 Gospel corner, 
stands,at the left of thff'Priest, as 3,t the Oredo, and 
re:pf~ats the Offertory with him. ~t:hen, crossin~ to 
the Epistle side to the r.ight of. the Priest (~alnng 

,the -moderate inclination as he passes the Illlddle), 
he receives the chalioe from the hand o,t tIle Sub
deacon, and, holding it by the foot, .o~~rs it to the 
Priest, ki,ssing his hand, ,and says, i'Jn1nola- ])eo 
Scwrijici1trn la~tdi8 et 'l'edde AlU88im~ vot~tlua, , 

97. At the Incen8-in,q. \Vhile the PrIest IS malnng 
,the oblation the Deacon takes incense from the boat, 
and offers-it in the spoon to the Priest, saying, Bene
'dicite; and, the Priest ha~ing blessed it, s!!yillg In , 
nomine Pai1"is,- &c., he answprs, Anwn. Then the 
De1:won puts the inoenso :into the censer, and taking 
'the censer hands it to the Priest, kissing h~s 113ud. 
While the Priest inoens~s the A.ltar, the Deacon 
raises the chasub]e a,little, and w 11 en he passes the 

-middle of the Altar, inclit).es profov-ndly with tlle 
PJ.'iest. vVhe.n the iIlcensing is finisllOd, the Deacon 
takes the censer, kissing the Priest's hands, ana, 
StandinO' on one or the lower steps at the Epi.stle o ' 
corner incenses 11 im wi th three swings, raising the 
front of the chasl1b1e a' litt1e_ with the left hand, 
while his ,right holds.the- censer. Befol';e and -after 
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i~censir~g tIm PI'iest he shon] d 111ake a. reverence to 
lum., IlIen he returns the censer to the oenser-
b(~al'er.- _ . 

,98. At tk~ Lavabo. . ,Yhile the Subdeacon pours 
the water :for the .PrIest to .wagh 11i8 hands the 
?eacon tak?s the towel fronl the acolyte,' and ~ffers. 
It to the Pnes~ to wipe his fingers; nuc1 receiving it 
back, retJlll'nS It to the acolyte. rrhen the 'Deacon 
proceeds with the Priest to the middle of the Altar 
Inak(~s ~a lllOdel'ate inclinntion to the cross and 
:a~es JellS. ~l[!.,ce b.ehi~}d him. When tlH.l Pl'iest'says, 
JrateI:;} atres} tl~e Deacon moves the missal c10se 
,o.the I dest's len ha11d) and, remaIning at his side, 
)Olnts out the Secret P.l'3,yers, and th(~n finds the 
>refac.e; afte.r which he returns to his 111ace behind 
he PrIest. 
99. At t7u; Preface., TIH~ Priest having into~ed 

1e wOI'ds, Sur S'lVln {'moda, the Deacon ascends to 
18 pl~tf?l'n~ of the A.ltar1i·.an~ stands at the Gospel 
d,e, fac~l1g th? Subdeacon C\>vho stands at tlle 
pIstle SI<.l~,). WIth his hands ;joined; and at the 
::)l'~S, f!l'a,tias aga'lnU8, &c.} he makes a moderate 
chnatHHl. At the conclusion of the verse tIl . . e 
:mcon IS Incent;;ed, turning a little towards the 
~ser-.bearel', and slightly inclining his head., lIe 
[,lts tlll the Sllhdeaeon and' the acolytes lluv-e been' 
~ens~c1, anu t~len t~ikes hi8 for'mer place behind 
) Pl'Ws~, ma~lr,tg a nlOderate inclination as he r~~ 
'ns. ~o the mIddle. If, in the Preface, the Priest 
mounces .the name of JESUS or of l\f.A.RY, tlie 
aeon lnakes a moderate ~~~'J~"""L~I-'~V.U.. 

Clutp., ,1.] 'fUE DEACON. 97 

lOU. At tl"{,e Sctnctu,8., -L~t the end o'r the Preface, 
wlUin the Priest comes to Sl~lJplici con/es8ione, the' 
Deacon ascends to the platlornl of the Al tal' at the. 
Gospel side as before, and :facing the SUb.deacon 

'says the SancLu.s with t!h~~ Priest; a.nd a~ the Bene
d'lctu 8 rnakes the sign of the eroS's :from Ins fore~eaa 
to his breH,st and shoulders. 

101. Then, if t~ day is a Sunday, a Si1nplex, or 
highel''- the Dea~~~(haYin~ turned the leaf of. the 
nlissa~)) passes over to the l'Jgllt hand of .the PrIest, 
inclining his head as he crosses the mIddle, and, 
taking the paten, gives it to the Subdeacol1~ and 
then covers it with the chalice "Veil, or folds the end 
of the IHunera.l veil over it. * 'fhen he stands behind 
the Priestin his usual place, going to the missal to 
tutn the leaves when necessary. 

102 .. it tIw Oonsecration. vVhen th(:l PI,jest comes 
to the consecration, the Doa,coll kneels on the top 
step ~ Httle to the right of the.Pl'i:st, in ~hieh ;p?si
tiOll he l'om'ains tHl after tho ElevatIon of the chalIce.; 
'and, ,receiving the c(~nser from :the censer-boa,reT, 
he incenses the J\fost Holy Sacram.ent at, each Ele
vatiOl~. t 'fhen he returns t1le censer to tlfe censer- -
bearer, and. stands in his place behind the Priest. 
}'roDl this time he does not genuflect or knee], un-' 
less Holy Communion is administered. . 

. 103. At the lJater n08,te'r. "Vhen the Priest says, 
Et ne n08, &0" the Deacon with the other ministel's 
responclsin alow voice, Sed libera nos a1nalo. rrhen 

* If the day is beneath I(Stmpl(JfJ:;, tile Deacon c10eB not give the paten. 
t It is cust.omary for the Deacon to mise the Pi-jest's chasnble a littlo <lorIng tllO 

Elevutlol1, although th~ l'rbdcB (10 not mentIon it. -
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he turns and receives the pa ten witl) baTe hand 
from the Subdeacon, givhlg it to tho Priest when 
the latter comes to the words, da propiti~ts pacl3lli, 
at the Sttme time kissing -his slJou]der. On days 
when the Subdeacon does not hold the paten, the , 

-Deaoon nevertheless takes it from the .Altar at this 
place and gives it to the Priest. It is not the duty 
of the Deacon to cover and uncover the chalice. 

104. At t7~e A.t7nus Del. Aftel' the Priest has 
said, PCtX Domin'i, &c., tho Deacon, ha.vingrespond. 
ed, ascendS to the platform of the Altar, stands at 
t~e Gospel side, facing the Subdeacon, and repeats 
WIth the Priest and ridnisters the Agnns Dei. Then I 

lie goes to tho rightsido of the Priest, and tIle latter 
having finished the Prayer I-Icec sacrosancta, tho. 
Deacon presents to him the paten, 01' some sacred 
illlnge (commonly Cfilled the pax), to be kissed, say
ing nothing. fIe likewise kisses it l1imse If and . , 
p:'e.sents l~ to the Subdeacon to kiss, saying, Pax 

; hb1, et ]jJ~clesi(J!, srJ/lict{fJ Dei. * 'rhen, leavh1g the 
paten or pax in the hands of the Subdeacon he 
stands in his place behind the Priest. " 

, 

105. At the aomm'ltJ~1:on. Wl1ile the Priest is 
communicating, the Deacon l'e1nains standing in his 
plaoe. After the cornmunion, of the Priest, the 
Deaoon irpmediately carries the missal to the,Epistle 
corner. If the Priest at that moment is o01ning for 
the first ablntion, the Deacon recedes H, little to_ 
make room; after which he washes l1is lingers, th.e 
acolyt~ administering the water and towel. 'l'hen, 

ol: Thopaa: iSl10t given oil. the three c1!tys before Euster, nol' in Mn.ssea of Requiem. 
- If ~'Ioly Communion is given, see Part III, Oh. J, Art. IL 
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while the Priest is receiving the second ablution, 
the Deacon f01(18 the corpotal and places it in the 
burse. After which he returns to the Epistle cor
ner with the Priest, [tuet pointing out the Com
Tlllulion reoites it with him, standing at ,his right 
hand. 

-106. At the Post-Oornm2!;nion. After the Domjn'Lts 
1)oblscU1n the Deacon points out the Prayers and turns 
the leave-s ~s us~t·-- When, in the Ferias of Lent, 
the Priest says the Prayer Supe1' populum, the 
Deacon, after Greln/us,- intol1(~S with a loud voice, 
I-I'l{;'fJb.ilictte capita vesira IJeo. At the last IJer 
D01nin'l!:m, the Deacon closes the inissal, and pro
ceeds with the Pl'iest to the middle 0,£ the AHar, 
where he rnakes -the modeTate inclination, and 
ph1Ces himself as usual bellind him. 

] 07. 'At Ite Missa est. When the Priest tlUllS to 
,the people- ~o say IJol;nin~ts vobisCUffJ2, the Deacon 
turns alsD in the sa.me manner. If the Blessed
Saorament i.s in the ~rabel'nacle, he recedes a little 
towards the Gospel siele in turning. 'fho choir
having responded, Hi cum spiritu t1,W, tho Deacon 
sings, Iie missa est, and turns b_ack to' the Altar. 
On days, however, when the Gloria in Excelsis is 
not sung, tho Deacon,'without turning to the people, 
sings, Be,nedica1WttS Dornino, 01', i-!l Masses of Re
q uiem, l~equiescant in pace. 

108. At the End of Mass. ,Vhen the Priest 
gives the b~nec1ict.ion,_ the Deacon, standing in his 
plaoe, Inakes a nloclerate inclination, and a:nswei·s, 
Amen. lIe then receives the missal fronl the senior 
acolyte (which, if a proper GoslJel is to be read, he 
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places on the pulvinar at tl1B Gospel side, and points 
out (jhe Gospel to the Priest; 9t11erwise he holds it -
in his hands;) and placing himself at the left hand 
of the Priest while the J-Aast Gospel' is beina said 

• L) , 

makes the usual responses, and, signs himself with 
the cross in the lisna.! manner at the beginning and 
end. .A t Ve1'bu1n oa1'O ,facturn~ e8t, 11e gen uiiects 
upon· his right knee. ~rhe Gospel being finished, he' 
inclines his head to the cross at the middle of the '. 
A.lt,ar, drH,ws the anlice over his head, descends the 
steps, mid, baving 111ade with the other lllinisters a 
gen l1:tlection with one ){uee, on the floor, or a 1)1'0- " 

found inclination if the . Blessed Sacrament is not 
present, ret·urns into the .sacristy carrying the lllis~ 
sal,' PJ'eceded by the Subdeacon. ITavi11g arrived in < 

the sacristy, he-inclines to the cross with the others, 
and assists the Priest ill unvesting. . 

ARTICLE VIII. 

In8truction8 fo.r ~ke lJrie8t. 

109. The Colebrant, having made his pre})·aration 
for Mass, and looked over the Prayers, .Preface, 
&c., repairs to . the sacristy, where he washes his 
hands, and puts on ,the sacred vest~nents, assisted 
by the Deacon and Subdeacon. 

110. At tlle ..A8pe1'ge8. On Slluc1ays, when the 
.1lsper,qe8 is given, the Priest, clothed in alb, ·stole and 
n~aniple, his head covered. with cupnce a.nd amico, 
mahes a moderate inclination t'o tIle C~'OS8 in the 

- r-!I!!III"'---------JI.---;-----··--- .--- ._. 
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sacristy, and goes to. the Altar, foHowing tht~ 
ministers, Ilia 'hands :ioiI)ed before his breast. Ar
riving befol'e tl:ie Altar,. he makes a genui1ectio,n 
with. the ministers, or, if. the Blessed Sacrament JH 

not preSHllt in th(-l Tabernacle, a profound)nclina,
tion, rrhen, standing erect, he uncovers his head, 
and receives the a8perlwr1'il1n; and. t.he ca,ntors (or 
he himself, in their absence), beginning tIle anti~ 
phon, A81;ergeS~i3I- he sprinkles the RighAltul' 
fi.rst, then the Deacon, Subdeaoon and acolytes; 
after which, making H profound inc1ination (llOt a 
gHnulloction, oven if tho Blessed SaCl'amf'nt be in
closed in the Tabernacle), he sprinkles 'the can
tOTS i1 It .is n, D1.f,plex, 01' a Toturn duplew/ tllen h.e 

. sprinkles th~ brethren, beginning on the Epistle 
sielA, unless there be a :Prelat.e of higher c1ignity on 
the Gospel side, in which case he begins on that 
side. If. a BIshop ol>Apostolie Legate be present, 
the Celebrant sh()111d present hin1 the asperso1'iu1fl" 
that he may sprinkle hhnself. 

111. Then the Pl'iest returns_ to the Altar, liiakes 
a l>Toionnc1 inclination at the foot of the steps, and 
I'enlains standing there tin the antiphon is COTI~ 
eluded, when he sings the veI'~ic]es and prayer. 
~I:hen he covers his hottd, and. lnaldng a genufl(~c
tion or 'a profouncl inclina.tion, returns vdth the 
_Ininisters in to the sacristy, where l)e ineJines to the 
Cl'OSS,- and puts on the chasuble lor Mass. 

Note, that if thore is a procession at the A8perge8, 
the celebrant wea,rs the cop~ . 

112. At th.e Be,qinn'i'lPg of Ma88. When the choir 
begins the Glor;ia Putr'i in the ~ntroit (or the verse, 
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if the Gloria l:Jatri be not said), the Priest ill.akes a 
nloderate inclination to the cross in the saoristy, 
and proceeds to the Altar behind the ministers, his 
head covered with ca.puce and amice, and his hands 
joinecl berore his brea/st. When he arrives at the' 
Altar, he places himself betwoen the Deacon and 
Snbdeacon~ and makes ~ genuflection on Ol~e knee, 
or 3,. prQLound inclination in .the absence of t1le · 
Blessecl. Sacrament. rrhon, standing erect, he Ull

covers his head, and says secretly the prayer, 
.Aotiones nosh'as. 

113. Then signing himself from his forehead to 
l1is breast and shouldi?~'s, he says, in an intelligible 
voice, In n01nine Patris, &c., Oorn;ftiemini, &c." and 
says and cloes the rest as at Low Mass, as far as the 
I(1.Jrie, which he repeats alterriately with the minis
ters. '11hen, on a S'unc1ay, Duplex or Totu'ln duplex" 
11e muy go' to sit down, while the ohoir sings the 
Kyrie, in the following manner: He goes to the 
:middle of the Altar, tlu'ns and descends to the foot 
of the steps, where he lnakes a pTofound inclination 
with the ministers (whether the Blessed Sacrament 
be in the 1:abel'na.cle or not), and goes to sit down 
on the Epistle side, fo]]owlng the ministers. lIe 
seats himself l1(:arest the Altar, with the minis
tOt'S on. 11is len hand (which is always.~ to be 
obSel'V€cl when the Priest and .ministers sit down 
during ~rass), and rests his bands upon the nlap .. 
pula spread over his " knees. by the acolytes. 
Towards the end of t~e I{iyrfe, the Inappula is 
withdrawn (the acolyte kissing the Priest's hand); 
whereupon the' Priest rises and returns with the' 
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, minister'S to the foot of tllO Altar, wllere he makes 
. a profound inclination, and ascend s to the middle 
of the AIUl.r. ' 

Note, . that on a Bi1nplex and,. uncler, the Priest 
cl.oes not sit down, but remains standing at the 
Epistle corner whi).e tllSl choir sings the Xy,tie. 

114. At tlw Glm'ia 'in Excelsis. The PriOBt, 
standing at the middle of the Altar, begins the 
Gloria In Excelsis (if it is to be said;) t~len, 
going to the Epistle corner, he repeats the rest with 
the udnisters, wlio st~LI~d at his right hand. At the 
end, the Priest may go to sit down with the minis
ters, '* In-tho same lnanner as at the K.1J1'ie, und in 
like manner returns to the Al tar at the conclusion 
of..the Glor'la. 

If the Priest does not sit clown at the Gloria, he 
remains stflnding ali tho Epistle C91'no1' while. the. : 
,choir sing it. 

During the singing of the Gloria, the Priest may 
read. the prayers for the Preparation of Mass, at 
the beginning of the missaL. J-

115. At tlte I>'l'aym·s. After the GlO?'ia (or Kyrie~ 
if the Gloria is not said), the Priest, turning to the 
people, in tones Dmn'i17/u8 1Joblsau/l7l, in the SH,D;lO 

place alIa manner as at Low Mass, going to tho 
middle to say it, or remaining afthe corner, accord
ing as the B18ssed S'a.cranlent is present in the 
"rabeTnacle or not. 

When, in the Ferias of Lent~ the Deacon 'sings, 
Fleotamu8 genua, the, Priest does not genufleot. , -

>I: On lICCOlUl.t of thc lCIlgth of the music, If 1\ 

Iw shoulcl }lot sit down, as there is no rubric for it. 
chnnt fJloria is sung, 
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n'aving ohanted the Prayer or Prayers, he goes to 
sit c1owp. in tho same ITlanner as at' the I1"yr1:e, 
accompanied by the Deaeon. 

If there a,l'e 8mreral Prophesies, with tJleir accom
pallying- prayers, to be ,!Said, the Priest sits down 
with the lninistel's at I eaoh prophesy, which he 

,reads at his sea.t, and returns to the Altar each 
time to chant the prayer. 

116. 'Vllen the Deacon, having unfolded the COl'

poral at the Altar, comes to sU-cown himself, the 
Priest l'eac1s the Epjstle sitting, tho s011ior .acolyte 
holding the Inissal before him. The Priest an<.I 
Deacon say the' Respons01'y, Alleluia, 01' Tract, or 
Seq nence, alternately, verse by verse, the Priest
beginning. '],hen they rise, and the Priest reads' , 
the Gospd, . holding his hands joined before his 
bre~1st, anumaking the proper signs. of the crosB 
upon himself at the beginning and end, as at Low 
Mass. lIe (loes not genrl'fieot at any words noted 
in the text, nor does he ~dss the book at the e.ncl, 
nor say Per enangelica ilicta. After this. he again 

. sits down. 
11.7. When the Subdeacon comes with the ohalioe, 

the Priest, after the paten with the IIost -has ,been 
shown to him, makes f\. sign fo the Subdeaoon when 
the latter has ponrc1d sufficient win(~ in to 'the chalice; 

. ancl when the Subdeacon presents t.he 'Yater, saying, 
Beneaicite, the Deacon responding DomMi'lts, the 
'Priest blesses the water, saying, Im, n01Tbine Pat1'is 
...x, ... et Filii et Spir'U'us Sancti, Inaking the sign of 
the cross over it with the whole' hand. 

118. 'Vhen the censer-bearer offers the incense to 
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be blessed, saying, Benedicite, the Priest, ll1aking 
tho sign of th~ cross over j,t says, rn nomine Patris) 
&c., and theoenser-bearer a,nswers, Amen. }!'inally, 
w hen the Deacon asks his benecUction before sing-

~ ii'lg the Gqspe], saying, Jrlt2!l. domne beiwdicere, the 
Pries t l'ises and sa.ys, 'Dominus sit in corde tuo, et 
1:n labiis tuls, ad pronuncianclum lsanct'ltrn Evan .. 
geliurn paci8 : ·.[n nomine Pat?"'is, &c., lllaking the 
sign 01 the cross over him with his whole hand. 

119. At the G().~pel. 'l'hen the PJ.'iest goes with 
·the others to the middl(~ ~I the 'Altar, where he 
mukes a profound inclination, ascends the steps, 
and p1aces himself at the centre of the Altar. 
When the Deacon says Sequentia, or IniUum 
sa'neti JjJoangelU, the Priest, facing the Altar, 
ITlakes the sign of the· oross on his forehead, lips 
and breast, and then signs himself from his forehead 
to his .breast and shonldm·s. l'l1e choir having 1'e.;. 
spondecl, 'Gloria Ubi JJ.omine, the Priest, receding 
to the Epistle cornel~, stands faoing the Gospel, his 
hands being joined before his breast, while it is 
being snng. When it is finished, he makes the 
sign of the cross from 1lia forehead to his breast and 
shoul(le1's. . 

If any words are pronounced in the Gospel at. 
,which he should 'genuflect, he doos so npon one 
kn(~e towards the Altar, resting his hands upon it. 

120. At tlw Oredo. A t the end of the Gospel, the 
Priest, going to the'middle of the Altar, intones the 
words Oredo in unum IJe1 .. t?n. Then, when the 
ministers arrive at the Altar, the S-t1b~acon offers 
the book .of the Gospels to the Priest to kiss, the 
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Deacon" pointing out ""the Gospelj and the Priest, 
making the sign of the cross with his thumb upon 
the Gospel just read, kisses iL, saying, TJer e1Jan
gelica dicta, &0" a11r1 the Deacon ~LnSW(WS, A:n~en. 
Then he goes to the Gospel cornel', where he con
tinues the Credo with the'mjnisters, wl10 stand at 
his left. At the words Jelr;urn Ck'l'istu1n, E{() Maria 
"Vi/rgine and S~/m"ul adorat-uT, he luakes a. moderate 
inclination. :vVhen h,o says the words Et inoa'rnatu8 
est, &0., he does not gonuflect. 

121. IIaving the Oredo, the retuI'ns 
to -the l11ic1dle of the~ lUtar; and when the cnoir 
begins the Inca1"natzu;; , he kneels on bo th knees 
before the middle of the AhaI', raising front of 
his chasuble; as at low Mass, At the .conclusion of 
the words, JJJt ll,Omo fa()tl1~s est, he ~:t:td may 
go to sit down with the nlinisters in the usual man
ner._ If h~ does not sit down (which he shoUld not 
do if the choir sings a short. plain chant 01'edo) , he
remains st~anaing at the middle of the Altar till 
the Oredo is finishec1. When the choir sings the 
words, Sim~(;l ado'rat11lr, he inclines. 

Note, if a sermon is to be preached after" the 
Gospel, ,the Priest., without intoning t4e Credo; 
kisses the hook of the Gospels, and goes with 
the ministers to sit, down. If the hymn, Veni 
Oreator, is sung, Priest and 111inisters do not 
kneel, but only the preacher himself, as 'custom
ary. When the preacher reads the: Gospel in the 

. vernacular, the Ptiest :;.tnd ministers remain seated. 
~rhe benediction given by,a prelate to the preacher 
consists of the following formula: DO'lnil1/ltS sU in 
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Borde tuo ,et in lab'lis t'llJs; - ad pronunciandu1n 
di.qne et .f1'~tct~tose 1Je1"ba sua sancia, In nom'ine 

. ]Jatris, + etc. (Oerem, n. 1,888). ' 
122. At the Offertory. At the end of the Credo, 

or'of the Gospel H thoC/!.§iio is not s~id, the Priest 
inton~s, 'DO'lninU8 1Job-i8CUlI~ and O?'emus; then, 
going to the Gospel corner, he Bays the O:ffertory 
with the nlinistel's. * Returning to" the Tniddle of 
'the' .1iltaJ', he says, Q~tid reirib'ua'}7'b Domino pro' 
ollh1~ibus qum rei1"ibuii '}ni"ki? And the Doaco.n. say-' 
ing, Im1noln Deo, &c~,' the Priest reoeives the 
chalioe from hand, suying, ,Calicem salu.taris 
a(Jc'~piall~, &0. 1'hen holding it ill botl1 hands a 
little elevated, he Sfl,Ys, Suscipe, &0. 

123. ' At tl~e Inoensing,·t The Priest having laid 
the lIost u-pon the corporal and covered the chalice) 
the Deacon offers hin1 incense in the spoon, sayi.ngl 
11enecUcite, and the PTiest blesses it, "making the 
sign of the cross and saying, In nomine Patris, 
&c. The DeaC()~.l 'puts the incense into. the censer. 
rrhen the Priest, taking the censer'from the l)oaco11 
with his~rigl}t hand by a shod, length of chain, and. 
holding the extremity of the chain in b.is ]e:P.t hand, . 
'Juakes the sign of the cross over the chalice with 
the censer onee, after whi.ch he inakes a,moderate 
lnclination-; then t,hrice ~incenses the' same, not 
,swi11ging the censer llpwaTds, but lowering and' 
raising it moderately, in snch a way" that his hand 

>It When the Offertory comes imme(liately nfter the Gosp(ll, it sIlonld not be S!l,id 
tIll the minister!! fl.1TtVC at tho Altar. 

'1" On a Feria, or n. Fenst at 'l.'b~ce Lessons, I1m1 in !laBses (}t R~quiem, incense is 
not used tlU'Ol1ghout the Masi'!. 
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shall not be raised above Ilis shoulde~. Next, he 
inc'enses the Tabernacle of the Blessed SaCl'alnent 
thrice, 01' the Cross, if the Sacrament is not present. 

124. Then, making a profound inclination before 
the Iniddle of tIle Altar, he proceeds Cowal'ds the 
El)istle corner, incensing the upper part of the. 
Altar, 1ilnice swi.nging the censer at equal distances 
towards the large cand]estic.ks. At the Epistle 
corner he lowers 1;he censer, and l'cturns without 
incensing to the middle· of the Altar, where he 
makes a, profound inclina,tion, ~l1d thence proceeds 
to the Gospel. corner, incensing that side in the 
same' manner. ':rhen he with three swings 
the front or face of the Altar, proceeding fron1 the 
Gospel cornor to the middle, where he makes a pro
found inclination; then, advancing, he inoenses .the 
fronfj~ of the Altar fl:om tho middle to the Epistle 
corner with three swings. When he arrives a·t the' 
Epistle corner, he gives the censer to the Deacon, 
and, 'standing w-ith his face to hi.m and his hands 
joined,- is incensed by' him. Then, in the SalTIe 
plaoe, he washes his hands, saying, Lavabo, &0.. 

Note, that if there are relics 01' images of the 
S::Liuts upon the A.ltar, the Priest, after ineensing the 
Tabernacle or cross nlaltes a moderate 'in~lination, 
and, before departing from the nliddle, incenBesthe 

or imagei3 that are near the cross, on the Gos
pel side, with two swings of the_ cense:r; then again 
making the moderate inolination to the Tab(~Tl1acl(" 
or cross, he incenses those on the Epistle side with 
two swings-I If there is but one relic or image 
on the .AJtar, he inoenses it in like l11anner .. 'Jlhen 
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. he nlakes a profound inclination, and con·tinnes tn.o 
inoensing of the Altar as desOl'ibed above. 

125. After the incensing, tho Priest cont.il1l1es tl1e 
rest as at Low ]VIass, as f~a:s the pax, 'exc(:)pt that 
he sings parts vvhieh are BeG down. to be S 11 ng. 
At the Oanon, the Priest shOUld always pronounce 
w1iat is said before the Eleyatioll of the Host so 
slowly, that tlle Elevaljion shall never be luade. until 
tlw singing of the Sanottts is concluded. (MIssal). 
In order to give time to the c11oir, he may pause as 
lona as is neeessary at Me'Jnento oJ the Living. 

i26. At Ute Pax: IIaving said the Prayer, lImo 
Sacrosancta, and kissed the lip of the chalice, 
Priest kisses the paten,or some sacred iUlage (conl~ 
1110nly called 'the Pax), which the Deacon. presents 
to him,.and says in a low voice, Pax Ubi et liJcolesim 
sanctr.e -IJei. '*" rrhen he says the Prayer, IJomine 

JeS1t 07~'f"isie, -&c. .. . _ 
127. IIaving. received I the ablutions as ·at Low 

Ma.ss, the Priest leaves tbe chalice _ the"midclJe of 
, the Altar to be purified by fhe Subdeacon, an,d €?io- ' 

ing-to the ~pistle corner the Oomrnunion with 
the ndnisters, who stand aij his left hand. A.fter 
which the Pl'iest says, nO'l~tinl1)8 1JJbiscu/Jn, and 
then the Pl'ayer or l~ra,yers· after COIDll1union. . 

If the M::tss it) of the Feria in Lent, the PrIest, 
. after all the IY1BlUOries, says, O'f'e?n~t8, making a· 
nl 0 der a·te , inclina,'tion with the ministers; and ~he 
Deacon having added, H~t1niliate capita 1Jest1'a neo; 
the Pl'iest says the. Prayer Super I'>opululJj~. 

'" TIm .Pa:x is not given OJ! thlj 
qulem. 

days before Enster, nor in Masses of Re-
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128. rrhe Priest, having intoned' Dmn'inu8 'Voois
m/.,m. after the Pr'ayers, renlains turned to the peo~ 
pIe while the Deacon sings, Ite mi.~8a, est, and. then 
turns back to the Altar. If, however, the Deacon·
sings, lJenedlca1nU8 lJorn'ino, or Requ'iescant ,in 
Pace, the Priest ·turns back to the Altar after 
Dinninu,8 'lJobiso?-t'm ... , fIe then says the Plaoeat tFbi, 
give,s the benediction, and reads the Last Gospel, . 
as at the Low Ma~s. At the end, he inclhles hj8 

head to tlle cross at the m idcUe of the Altar, and 
covers his head with the amice, before descendino' . b 

the steps. rPhen, joining his llands, he makes a. 
genuflection on OIle knee, with ministers at the :foot 
o'f the steps, or a profound inclination in the absence 
of the Blessed Sacralnent, and follows tbe minjsters 
into the sacristy, where he .makes a moderate 
clination to the cross. 

AR'IHCLE IX. 

lligl" Mass bifo're' tn,e, .Blessed SaO'rament Sole7J~nly 
~mpo8ed: . 

129. ,'Vhen the Priest and 11linsters come sight 
of the Ble~sed SacrfLrnen·t ,they should uncover their 
heads. IIaving arrived at the foot of the Altar, 
they an genu'!lect on both knees on t11e 11001'. 

130. During the Nlass, whenever the Priest and 
ministers go, t.o the miudIe of the AHar, or Tecede 
fl'om the 111.iddle, or cros's pefore:the middle, they 
each genuflect upon o~e knee. Also when they g(~ 

OF EXPOSI'J'ION. 111 

. ,to tho seat, or into the ,sacristy, OT to the place 
" where the Epistle ·01' Gospel is rei:Lc1~ and likewise 

\vhen they return to tlle Altar, instead of the pro
-round. inclination, the! genu~ect l~l)On ~l1e knee" 
, lS1. A.t the Incen~nng~fter the PrIest has In
censed the chalice, he kneels upon both knees on 
the top stell? of the Altar, with fhe Deacon at 11is 
l!lght hand, and inconses the Blessed Sa,Cranlellt, in-

, c]iuing: prOfOl1l1dly before and' after th~ incensing. 
Then, l;ising, he incenses the AltBT as described in 

~ the preceding Article (page 108, 11. 124), making a 
genuflection on one knee instead of an inclin1:.l,tion, 
eacn time he crosses the middle. At the end of the 
i~lCensing he' descends fTol'n nle platforril of the 
.Altar on the "Epistle· side, and, standing with his 
fa-eo towards the l)oople, js there il].censed by. the 
Deacon; then, in tho San1e position, he washes .his 
hands, - ' 

~132. rl'Jle Doacon, or aeolyte, in giving anytlljng to 
l:lriost, does not kiss his hand; nor does the 

" Deacon kiss his shoulc1el' when he gives hiIn the 
-'paten. 

1~3~The Priest, when saying })ominus 'llOoi8(J'tMn., 

01'ate jiratre8, and in giving'. t1le benecliction at 
. th~ en9, nrst, makes a genuflection on 01101{nee,a.t, 
t.he TIliddle or the Altar, and then rececling. to the 
gospel side turns to the people; then turning back 
to the Altar, he 111akes. another genuflection.. 'rhe 
Deacon observes'tl)o same l'nle in singing, Ite 1nrissa 
est. And, in genera.], all ·should take care not to 
turn their backs upon the Blessecl Sacra,ment. 

134.· At the end of the Nlass, the Priest an.d mjn~ 

II 
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isters genllfi 'i' b] , . . ec J en ot 1 knees upon the 'f! . d 
go Into the Sacristy with heads uncover~d oar, ,an. 

. ~ote. I~ th.e B!essed Sacralnent is to be' expos 'd 
at nle beg] llll 1 llg of tl M' e it f1..,. 16, ass, tl1e ]Jeacon eXI)Oses 

, genu ectIng, on one knee when 11e 0' tl,) 
door (f l-li 'f'b ~ pens 1e 131 a) S', ,6 a er?lacle, again after pnttinO' the 
. esse , acrament'lnto the I'emo t t ~. 
a.fter he doscends from pI . . ,~tB rance, and agaHl 
M . - aClng 1, upon the throne 
.r eanwlllie the Priest and n'·' j. , k. . . 
lowest-'st" l' :> • (, n~lSIJeJ..S nee] on the 
S .' ep. ,?- he I rIe8~ ~hen Incenses tJ10 Blessed 

c:.acramellt, the DeacDIl glvIllO' and 'tal>-'l'ng tIl Aft. ' h' h ,- b,!L, ecenser 
'th ~I, w Cjl C, '. making a. genuflection on one knee Ol~ 

e owei:jt step, the P,rlGst begiJ}s Mass. 

CI-IAPTER II. 

11IG11 MASS WITHou~r DEACON .iND 
-fi S [JBDEACON.·1<-

L The acolytes, having put on their snr Jj' 
prepare the Altar, phtcing the missal with 't- p cehs, 
on or stand t] n' 1,13 ous ,
~ . ~. on 18 JiJplstle co,rne!', and also the book 
ronl whICh the Epistle is to be sung r.Th\ , 
)a~'e ~he cruets of wille and water, a~d p~c:Yte~: 
* ~I.'his Muss tIoes not exactly corl'CSpollcl with tI 

'ito. 'l'he Ot)l'CnlOIlin] of the Order l'cquil'ea it t ~c "lflsa(l, (Jantata of the Roman 
rith tile sumo solemnities fwd Obs(ll'Va;lCes as the ~lj <\ CClebl'at~(l as far as possible 
oacon, oxcopt thoBe which pertain l!lpccfall t ] g 1 Mass wIth Deacon and S\lb
ccm'cliug to tho Ceremonial and by til' I! tot \0 ~fol'esai{l lUinlste1'B, IIenoe 

, e Imp Ie t pe1'mll'lsiOl1 f t) • ' my be nsed (oxcept on alJ'ectst ".p IJJ''''''tJ L 0 10 rubrICS, tllcen~e 
" • <{I .. 'b, " liJ(;iJOTiS lJ'/31'l,a 01' M f R 

3eCL 111 Romo and othol' pines, The decree of th'e Oon I ~S8'O equlClll),and is 
~C, as the decl'oe refol'S to the Roman -It g. of Ritell does not hindor its 

1 0, nud olU'rite [s not mentioned. 
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with the basin ::tud towel on. the credence-table . 
They also light the candles on the .Altar, "* as wen 
f1S those whi.oh they are to carry themselves. They 
then assist the Priest in ve~tj;ng himself. 

2. If t!H: Asperges is giVIng betore the JYI4tss, the 
Priest and aoolytes observe the afrections given bl 
the preoeding' chnpt(~r. The seni.or aoolyte presents 
the as:persol'inm'to the Priest, and accompanies him 
in, .spein]~ling those presenti in'the choir or sanotu· 
arv. 

i At tiLe beginn'ing (Jf Mass. -1.'he Pri.est, hav
ing prepared the' ohalice, and vested himself, .takes 
np the ohalioe in his hands, ana nlakes an jnoliIH1-. 
tioll tC) the cross in the saoristy. rrhe aoolytes in· 
cline with hit-nl and precede hh11 to the Altar side 
by side, oarrying their candle-stioks 'with lighted 
candles. When they arrive at the foot of the Altar, 
the n.colytes place them,selves oue .on each side of 
the Priest, and genuflect with bim on one knee UI)on 
tbe floor, or make a profound. inclination, if -the 
Blessed Sanrainent be not present. 

Note, that during the l-fass the aoolytes do not 
genuflect when they pass before the Altar, even 
when the Blessed S~l,crament is prosent, Qut make a 
In(jder~p.te inclination. '11 they, have occ~sion to go 
OUii into the saoristy, tbey lliake a profound inclina
tion at the foot of the Altar, and likewise when 
they return. They and the P~iest observe the same 
Tule in going to their seats, and returning thence to 
the Altar. 

* Seo note Oil pago 59, 

J 
r 
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.' nIGH- MASS_, 

.- _ ~. The acolytes remain standing one on- eaoh side, 
facIng. the AHar, and holdIng their candles; :while 
the Pl'lOs'~· placos the chalice in the middle oj! the 

I ~J t~r, upl:oIds tl,le corporal, and opens the missal. 
~Iav]ng SaId .A ct'wnes nostra-s, he deseends' to the 
Joo~ of t~le A~~ar, Where he makes a profound i.noli
natIon WIth the acolytes, and begjns Mass. 

o. I-Iaving made the-sign of the cross at.Tn n01ninc. 
Pat1'i-s, &c., and. responded to OOJljitemini D017tino 
t~e acol~t.es .t;uu an~ face one another, standi,n~ 
eI ect .and ~loialng thCIr candles, w hUe t1le 001ljiteor, 
&0., 18 beIng said, to Wllich· they respond in _tile 
usual m,H-nller. RHSpondi1lg to the Aadutori'lt1n 
nost?-u?n, ~l1ey l)lftce their candles below the steps 
011 each Side of tbe Alta]', ,on a line with the Altar 
candles, and extinguish them. 

6. At tile Int~olt. I-Ia ving done this; the acolytes 
Jll~ee themselves at the Priest's right hand at the 
Ep~st]e corner, while the. Introit and Kyric (to 
'WhICh they respond) are being said. /Tben, on a 
Sunday, :Duplex 01' Totwm duplex, the PI'ieSi and 
acolytes .ma:r go to s~t down while the choir sings 
the Iiyrtc, first" malnng 3, profound inclination at 
the foot of the Altar.- The acolytes precede hj~ to 
the seat, where 11e sits clown nearest "the Altar. 
They assist him to sit down, and one of th0111 
3prea~s the mappula or apron over his knees, Idss
ng Ius hand. , They then seat ththnselves Bide by 
dde at his left. . - -

Towards the end of t~le Iiyric, one of the aeoly tes 
emoves the mappula, kissing the Priest's hand. 
'hey then return to the Altar, where they make a 
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1)1'o-f6uncl inclination at the foo~ of the st~p~-:.. 
On a Simplex, ana under, the Pnest eloes ~ot 8Itl 

down bnt l'enlains at the Epistle C01']1er ,tlll the J 
Kyri~ is concluded. The ~l:Y0lytes take theIr usuall _ 
places before'· ~he AJ.taJ:f't110 senior ,acolyte at the \ 
right, the junior at the left. 

7. At ·t7bC Gloria in Excelsis. -\Vhen th~ Priest 
beo'ins the Gloria, the acolytes place themselves 

, beb.ind-hinl in line. ",Vhell he pronounces thE' word 
1)eo; they make a moderate inclination, and pass 
around together to the Epistle s;lCle, wl!.ere th~y 
place themselves at the Priest' ~ right ha~el, and r~~ 
'cit~ the Gloria with him. 'fhen they l11.ay ~o to SlY X 
down, as at the I(yrle, while the chou ~lllgs the 

-Gloria. * If they do not, ~he Priest remal~s at the 
Epistle corner, and the acoly~es take th~lf usual 
'Places. before the Altar at the rIght ar;d.left. . . 

8. At' t7~e Prayers. When the Irlest In.tones 
lJominU81)Ooisc'lt1rb, bef(~l'e the.Prayers; th~ aJ"~~y~e-s 
stand in their usnal p]aces, rlg11t and left .. 1:1 the -
Priest has to sing) Ii?ectam1tS genua) before the 
Pl'aytrS, he gen llflects on:) ~oth k~ees, an.c1 t~:e ac~~ 
lytes do the saIne. The 1 rlest says I:eva~e hl:l1s?l~!.t, 

, 9, At the Epistle. . vVhile the PrIest IS slnging 
the P.rayer-.ol· the 1~18t Prayer, if thel:e be sev~ral
one of 'the acolytes takes the book of t~,e EpIstles, 
makes a profound inclination at. the mIddle or the 
Altar, and proceeds to theplllplt or stand placad 
in the· middle before the steps of the presbytery 

• ';hOngh tIle rubrics do not suppose the Priest to sit cl6wn at the Gl(YJ~(J, and 
Credo, it has become eUBto~ary to. do. so. on Rccount of the length of the mUSIC. 
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(or Altar), where the Subdeacon is acoustomed to 
~in~ the J1Jpistle all so~ell1n High Mass. The- Priest 
J.lavlng.oonoluded the last Prayer, the acolyte sings' 
the- EpIs~Je) the other aoolyte standing in his place. 
'J\lIe~tnwhlJe the Priest l'e~ds it in a low tone at the 
EPIstle oorner, where he renlains standing tin- the 
acolyte has finished it. At the end of the Epistle, 
the acolyte makes a pl'oJound inolination before _ 
the middJe of the Altar, and puts the book_ in its 
place .. ):- '," 

,-10. After the -Epistle is sung, the Priest proceeds 
to the ntidcUe of the Altar, unveils the ohalice. 
a.nd .. ?,oes v:ith it to the Epistle corner, leaving th~ 
pUl'lflcator by the oorpor3;1. Meahwhile th8 aoo
lytes go around to the Epistle corner to serve the 
Priest with wi~e and water. r.rhe senior. acolyte 
presents t:w w1ne, -and the jUpiOl' prese:r;lts the 
water, S~;Yll1g, Benecli6ite; and the PJiest having 
blessed It, he answers, Arnen. They should make 
1 re:r_erence to the Priest before and 'after servhlg. 
~avlng rep~aced the Cl'uets, one of ~he acolytes oar
'les the l:11SS~l f.,o the Gospel corner (making a 
noc1era~e Incl11UttIon as he pa,sses the nliddle), a)1d 
)laces It turned towarcTs the Gospel side. 'rhen 
!Ie acolytes light their candlp.s, and; taking them 
.p, oome together -in the mIddle. 
11, At tlb,e aospeZ. Meanwhile the censet-bearer 

If-incense is to be usedi') COln0S into the salnCl:U2lrv 

fire fl.ble to Bing the Epistlo, and there is no Olle 
le to do it, the Priest himself should sIng it nt tho Altat'. ' ' 

i' ~I\CellSe is not u!lcd on Il. Feust of '1'h1'oe Lessons, a FQt'iu., 01" in Masses of 
!qmelll, 
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with the 'censer, and makes a genuflection be-fore 
the Altar,. 01'- a I)rofonnd inclination.' rrhun, 
the' Priest having coveret1 the chalice, the 
oenser-beal'e,r ~scellds . tho/steps'" to tl~e' Priest, 
and offers hIm Ineense r-rrihe spoon, saYHlg, Bene-

"dicite/ and the Priest _saying, In nornine'llat1'is,+, 
&o~, the censer-b<-'arer Hl1swers,'Amen, puts the in~ 
cense into Lhe censer, and descends the steps. 
~rhen tlle Priest, making a. moderate inolination at' 
the nliddle or tile Altar with his hands joined, says, 
Dominus sit in (Jorde meo, &0'1 and 'goes to the 
luissal at the corner of the ,Altar to si.ng tIle Gos11e1. 
At the Salne time, the acolytes _and the censer-

,bearer; having maUe a profound inclination, go 
aro'und to the"Gospel corner, and stand on the f100~~ 
at the left 01 the Pl'iest ,tIle acolytes holdi11g their 
lighted candles, and facing the Gospel as at solennl 
I-Iigh Mass. The censer-bearer stands at the left of 
the "acolytes. I-Ia ving in toned, Sequent'la santti 
e'lJangelii" &c., the Priest takes the censer from tn,e 

'censer-bearer, and incenses the missal thrioe; thel'!. 
. .. returni.ng the censer, he procc(:'<.ls to Sil1g the Gos-

pet, kissing it, as nsual, at the encl. ....~rH' 
, 12, At Ute Oredo. During the recitation of tIle 

Credo, 1~he :1colytes,rema.in at the Priest's left, 1101d
lng their lighted ca.ndles, only changing thoir posi
tions so as to-faee the east,or altar· end or the church, 
as at the Introit ,and Gloria, thus forming a straight 
line from the Priest to the censer-bearer, who stande 
at the left of. the acolyte!3. rrhe ministers recite the 
Or.edo.with the Priest. At the words) Et incarnatus 
est, the Priest does not genuflect. Af t,he wOl'ds, 

'x 
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Jesu'Jn Oltristu1n, Ex Maria ViTgine, and Bhn/J.ll 
(};d01'atuT, he and the mInisters lnake a mocler~tte in-

'olination. ' 

recited the Oredo, the Pl~iest returns 
to the middle of the Altar, and the acolytes phwe

behi.nd him at the foot of the steps, side 
~,nd cftrrying their candles, with the censer

them. And when the choir begins. 
the Incarn/ttus, the Priest kneels on:- hoiJi knees) 

--r-"-
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front of his c11asnble agahist the Altar, 
while the n:eolytes kneel on the lowest step .bel1illd 
the down their candlesticks. The "" 
censer· bea.rer likewise kneels. At the conclusion 
of the .lllt komo factus est, aU dse, and 
the acolytes imrnediately put their candlesticks 
back on of the -4.ltar, and extinguish the 
candles. Then, i:f the Priest sits down, the acolytes 
accompany him, 6bsel'ving the nsual ceremonies. 

If t,he does not sit down, he Telllains at the 
middle of the Altar till the Oredo is sung, while the 
acolytes stand in their ltsnal places at eabh side. 

Note, th~tt if a serUlon is preached befol'ethe 01'edo, 
the, censer-bearer may go qut into the sacristy rill 
it is fjni~hed, and the acolytes, set.ting down their
canelles, go to sit down with the l:Jriest. rrhey re
main sitting while the piea.cher teads the Hospel in 
the vel'nacular. 

14. At the Offertory" At the ella oj: the Credo, the 
Priest 'and acolytes return io the aHar in the usual 
manner. The Priest having intollJJc1 Dominus vobhs
C1an, the acolytes go to the Gospel corner, and stand 
hi line at his left hand, as at the Oredo, while he 

--t 
,I 
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the Offertory. Then they go around to t11e 
-oor11or, and stq,nd siele by side facing the 
corner. 
that if tho O)'edo i~ot said} and there is 110 

"sormon afte1' th~ Gospel-(iLll the ministers remain at 
side during the Offertory. 

15. the Priest has made the oblation of the 
and chaHoe, the censer-beal'or (wheil- in~ense is 

-preS(3nljS the incense in the spoon to be bless
as at the Gospel. Then he puts the- incense into 
conser and hands it to the Priest, kissing his 

hand; whieh he deseends to the Epistle si.de, 
and stands at the left o:f tlle a,colyt.es, facing the 

side. 'rhe Pries1j nleanwhi1e irwHnses the 
oblatlons and the AHaI' as at solemn I-Iigh Mass. At 
the he gives hack thH censer to tlle censer
bearer, whQ kisses his hand) and incenses him t.hrice, 
standing n,t the Epistle corner on one of tho steps. 
Before and arter incensing him, the censer-bearer 

, should make hb:n a reverence. After this th(? Pries!} 
washes his fingers in the same place, thejunlor aco
lybe pouring the water, and the senior presenting 
.the towel) standing on the stel) next the top. Th~ 
'aoolytes then return and stand in their usual places 
before ,tile Altar. 

16. At tlw Priface. At th,e G1'aiias aga1nus, in 
the beginni.ng of the Preface, the acolytes turn and 
face one another, lnciining t11cir heads tin the verse 
is ooncluded. Then, the eenser-bearer, at the end. 
of the V~1'8e, incenses thea-colytes, lirst the ~enior, 
then the junior, who turn slightly towards him; 
after which th~,y again face the Altar. ~nle' censer· 
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bearer tlren proceeds to iilccnse those who may, he 
as~i8ting in the choir or sanctuary, accorcling'to ~he 
instructions' given in the preceding chapter, Art. 
IV, n. 25. '~' . 

17. At the $anotu,s. ,itt the' end of the Prerace the 
~enioI' acolyte rings the bell"and both'acolytes turn 
i,nd face one another, repeating the Eanctus' wich 
Ghe Priest; and at Benedlctu~ q~ti venit, &c., they 
make the sign or the cros~ from the forehead to HIe 
)rN1st a.nd sl!ould.ers, Then they go to light the 
H1ndles In I;he'cnlldelabras that' stand.on each side 
he sanctn~try for the Elevation. During 'the Canon, 
hey sta.nd in their places. ' 
At the Canon, the Priest should always prononnce 

vhat is said before the Elevation. 01 the Host so 
lowly, that the Elevation shall novel' be made until 
he singing of the Eanct'Us is concluded.-(Missal). 

18. A.t tile Oonsem'aUon. Just before the Eleva
ion, the senior acolyte gives a few strokes of the 
It~tr-beIL Then both acolytes (first making ~ 
loderate inclination), kIteel upon the top step oJ 
b.e ,A.ltar, and raise the hem of the Priest's chasuble 
little. Ab each Elevation the senior acolyte rings 
1e belL At the encl' of the Elevation of the ohalice 
ley descend\ make a moderato inclination (not a 
~nlTfl~cti()n), and stand in their former places. 
Meanwhile tlJe censer-bearer, before the 'Elevation; 

nbs fresh incense in to the censer, ancl incenses the 
lessed Sacrament a;lj each Eleivation, IOieeling be
ind the acolytes. 
19. At the end- of the l)atm' noste.r the acolytes 

;spond, Sed libera nOli a malo. Likewise. when 
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'the Ptiest intones, Paa; Dorrbini, &c., they respond, 
,Et cum sp'iritu tUQ·/ anq immediately turn.and face 

. one another, repeating Avith the Priest the A{JlI/us 
J)ei,. As the D'ea;con i§ not pr~sent, the 'pax is not 
given. During the communion or the Priest, the 
aco~yces relnain standing in their plaoes. 

20. After the Com;.munion the senior acolyte ad: 
- ministers first wine, t11en 'Yinc and water to the 

Priest, at t.he Epistle 'corner, Inaldng a reverenoe to 
him before and. after; while'the junior acolyte mil'· 
ries the'missal to the EpiE'tle corner. The Prjestpuri~ 

, iies and covers the cl1alice, and places it on the cor
" poral. rfhen the acolytes stand in line a t the _l:lriest' s 

rig'ht hand, while he says the Oomrnunion. After 
which t,hey"extinguish the candles'lit for the eleva·' 
tion. rfhey theillight their OWl1 oandles~ and go baok 
to their places. 

21. When ·the Priest gives the be"p-edic'tion, the 
aoolytes, standing. in their places, make a moderate 
inclinal:iion, and answer, A.1nen. If the Last Gos})el 
is proper, one of the acolytes m1r~iesthe mfssal over fo 

~ the Gospel corner. They then take up their candles, 
and stand. in their places while the Gospel is being' 
said, to which they respond at the' beginning and 
end. -. A.t, ve1"bu17'I) oaro faotum cst, they genuflect 
upon one l{nee. At the of tp.e Gospel the Priest 
folds tbe oorporal and puts it in tIle burse; then, 
nlaldng a IIloderate, inclination, and coveri;ng his 
head, he takes up the chalice, .and desoends the steps, 

. where the acolyt~s m~ke a genuflection with him, or 
a 'Profound inclination, if the Blessed Sacrament is 
no t present, and precede him in to the sacristy, carry
ing their candles. 
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22. In the sacristy, the acolytes assist the Priest 
o unvest; and then ask l)is· benedi.ction, saying, .. 
'/enedictu8 Deus,. to which the responds 
::Jater e.t .lJ'iliu8 et Spir#1tSSanct'lt8, and the aco"~ 
ytes answer, A 111,611. If it is left to the acolytes to 
mt out the lights, coverthe Alta,]', &c., they do it 
'eiore unvesting" themselves. 

CHAPTER III. 

RIG"R MAss F9R THE 

':1. IIigh Masses of ~equiem, even when the corpse 
s present, cannot be celebrated on days which have . 
~ lllOst solemn ootave, nor on the :B"'east of the Epi
)hany or the Ascension. They are also prohibited 
m the Feast of the Most Holy Trinity, of the Pul'i
ication, or th~ Nativity uf .Sf. John Baptist, of the' 
Ioly Apostles Peter and Paul, of the Assumption, 
)f St. Dominic, of the ]\fost :Holy R'osary, and of An 
jaints; also 011 the feast of t1le principle Title of 
:he Church, of the priJ;l.Cip~e Patron de prmcepto, of 
he Dedication of the Church, 011 the three days be
ore Easter, and, finaily, on days when a Feast of 
)recept is celebrated with great soleninity and COl;t

~OUl'se of people. (Cerem., n. 1988.) 
2. I!igh Masses of Requiem on the third, s'0v811th 

Lnd thirtieth day andon~ the Anniversary 0;[ .a 
leath.ol' bUlial, cannot be celebrate~ frOIn the Vigil 

:]!,'I-: 
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.of the Nativity to the Circurncision, inclusively, 
froIII the 'Vigil of the Epiphany to He octave jnclu~ 
sively, on .. A .. sh wedine 'clay, frolu Palm Sunday to 
.Low Sunday, from t .e Vigil of Pentecost to' the 
.J"feast Of the Most R y rrrinity, in c1 u si"V'ely , on the 
Feast o:f. Oorpns Ohristi and its whole octave, on all 
Sundays and Fea.sts of precept, and on all doubles 
of the fl.rst and second class, ev(~n not of pi'ecept.-
(Ibid. n. 1984). _-

3. The vestments worn at the Mas;(including the 
humeral veil), are bla~k. The front of the AlGar 
may be covered with an antipel1diuln of black or 
violet. ' The canopy or covering (jhe Tabernaolo, 
however, according to the opinion oJ ;rubricians, 
should not be black) but violet, out of·:·respect #> 
the Blessed Sacrament. ~:'/:>' 

4. The Gospel and Epistle books 'are placed' on 
,the Gospel and Epistle corneTS of the Altar before 
Mass." rrhe humeral ven also is extended on the 
Epistle side before Mass. 

~ .. rl'he acolytes carry lighted candles at the b~: 
,ginning of Mass, extinguishing them after the OO?;i· 
jtieor, as at other IIigh Masses. \ ... 
. 6. The Subdeacon carries in the chalice without 
the h"Q,meral veil at the commenceUlent of Mass, in 
stead of the book of the Gospels. When he has 

,made a genuflection or inclination before the Altar 
with the others, he immediately ascends the Altar 
steps, places the .chalice on the Gospel .side (to re- , 
'move it to the Epistle COIner upon the humel'ai"veil 
after he re-ascends) fl.ud. descends to say the Oon
jiteor.-
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The m'iriisters place themselves at the Priest's 
HI hand, as usual; dluing the Introit!. At the 
rie the "Priest does not sit down. but remains ~t 
Epistle corneT till the choir ha~ finished it, the 

100n imcl Subdeaconstanding behind -him. 
. The Deacon.washes his hands, as usual, before 
'olding the oorporal. The Priest havh]g read the 
~pel at the seat, the Subdeaoon goes to the 4i tar; 
lhes his hands, puts on tho humeral veil, and 
19S down the ohalice to be prepared ill the usual 
[lne1', exoept t~~iat he does not say, Benecl-ic'ite, as 
water is not blesspd, . 

. At, tlie conclusi011 of the Sequ~nce, the Deacon 
s to sing the Gospel without reoeiving the Priest's 
ediction", The cross is not cap'ied, nCH is incBlise 
dati the Gospel, or at any time during the ~ass. 
acplytes, howev'er, cany lighted candles as usual 
lle GospeL At the 'ynd, neither the Priest nor 
iPeacon kisses the book; but the Subdeacon 
les it to its place on the Gospel corner of the -
~r. 

. The acolytes, at the conclusion of the GospeJ, 
ediately place th,emselvesat the GOSIJel corner 
line with tho Priest and sacred ministers, hold
iheir' candles, while the Offertory is .being I'e~ 
. After which they put their candles haok -in 
usual places, extinguish them, an.d go to the 

sIe ,?Ol'Del' to give the water~'cruet~ dish and 
I. to the Deacon and Subdeaoon. Afterwards., 
)1 the acolytes should takebhe ,humeral veil 
the Epistle side" fold' it up, a:r:td place it on the 
e1 sic1e of the Altar. . 
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11. At. the verse, G11..alias agamus, the ministers 
fa'ce one another in the U~U'11 manner, ulaJ{ing the
moderate inclination. Th Priest says-the Preface 
in the feria1 tone. Trhe inisters face one another 

- '. to say the Sa;nctu8. The Subdeaoon does not -put 
on the hum_eral veil~ or hold the paten during the 
Canon. l'he lights are lit for the Elevation, as usual. 
, 12, The Priest chants the Pater noster to the fO,rial 
ton.e. At the A,q11'ltS Dei, the nlin.isters, faoing one 
an.other,. say with the Priest, dona eis reqnie'l1~, in~ 
stead 0:[ rnise1'ere nobis,. an~ instea.d of dona nobis-

'pace1n, they say, dona eis req'uienz sen]'pite.rnam. 
The pax .is not given. 
. 13. ':[Ihe Deacon washes his fingers, as usual, be
fore folding the corporal; s.o doe's the Subdeacon 
before purifying the ·chalice. The Deacon, facing 

. the Altar, iiltones Requiescant in pace (alwa,ys in 
··tho· plural 11 umber), in.stea,d of Ite missa est. The 
Priest having said the Placeat Ubi, the Deacon ana 
Snbdeacon hnrnediately betake themselves to the 
~ospeI corner to hear the last Gospel, there beiu,g 
no henediction. At the Last Gospel the acolytes 
hold their candles as usual. 

14 .. W'it7wul Beaoon and Subdeacon, All is done 
as in other· High Masses. without sacred ministers, 
with the exception of such verbal changes and onlis
sions as the Priest is direoted to make in Low Mass. 
rrhe'aoolytes carry their candles, and do everything 
as usual, except that the. junior ·acolyte does not 

. say, BenecUcite, on presenting the water, as it js not . 
blessed. The chalice is prepal'ed as usual before 

.~ the Gospel. 
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'PART III .. 

CIIAPTER I. 

MAN.NER OF GIVING IIOLY C01tUIUNION. 

ARTICLE I. 

Instruci'lons for Ute Priest. 

1.. If many small Hosts are to be consecrated for 
Communion, they are to be placed in a ciborium, ' 
which the Priest puts near the chalice upon the cor

. pOfaJ. if tl1ere are not many, they may be. placed 
upon the paten, or on the corporal. If the Priest 

- celebrates 'upon !1 pOl'table Altar, tlle ciborium or 
particles must not be placed outside the altar-sto:ne, 
where it is not permitted to consecrate them, even' 
though they be upon the corporal-(Cereln. n. 1324, 
note.) . 

2. At the time of the oblation, the cihorium should 
be uncovered, and again covered after the oblation., 
Also, when the Priest comes to Q~ti pridie, at the 
consecraFion, the ciborium is uncovered, to be·oover~ 
ed again before the consecration of the chalice . 
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3. If the ciborhun to be used at Oommnllion is in 
te 'l'abernaole, the Priest (after taking up with tJ.le 
:1ten any little particles that mn,y be on the cor
oral), opens the Tabernacle and Inakes a genuflec--
011 upon on(:) knee. 'Then plrWHS the cibol:!UID 
1 the 'corporal, uncovers. it, arnd makes another 
~nuflectioll on one knoe. If the Deacon is pre,sen't, 
i~8 his place to opeI{J the Tabernacle and uncover 

Le cihorium, and" he and t1le Priest genuflect to-. 
jther. . . 
4. Then, the nlinisters having sai.d the Oonfiieo1', 

10 Priest again gontdlects on one knee, and, reced= 
19 a little fronl the Iuiddle towards the Gospel side, 
) as not to turn ,his back to the Blessed Sacrament, 
LyS the MI8eTeat~!/r and flb8o.l~"tionem, fornling at 
10 latter th:e sig'n of the cross with his Tight hand 
ver those about to receive Comrnunion. Then he 
~ain genuflects on one knee at the middle of the 
-Itar, and takes ,one of the lIoste between the. thlnrib 
Id fOf8"finger of his right hand, holding the cibo
.um (or paton) by the three. last fingers of his loft 
a,l1d, keeping the thumb and forefinger joined, un
ss he is giving Conlmnnion outside of Mass: 
5 .. '1'h8n, .. tiuni.ng dii'cetly about to the people, at 

1O nliddle of the Altar, he elevates the IIost over 
Le dl:>oriUln, and says with a loud· voice, Ecce 
,gn~{;8 De'l, ecce qui to~lit peccata rnundi/ and adds 
lI'ee times, Domine non sum dignu8 ut in~res sub 
otum 1rU3~bm, sed tan tum dio 1)erbo et sanabititr' 
nirl"ba rnea. 
6. Then he goes to the persons'who are to i'eceive 

mUlTIunion, begiuliinK at" the Epistle side; and 
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eac~~ thne he givi?s the' Host, he forms tho sign of 
the' cross ,with ~ihe I-I()st before the month of the 
~..)mn:ll:lic~nt (?l'~ ~ over th~oi?orinm),. saying, (Jorpu.fi 
JJ01ntnt noslr'l Jesu alh?"i~h c1.tstodtat tc in vitarn 
mterna1n. .Amen. If the minist(~rs are" to COIDlnn .... 

nimite, he gives the Host to the Deac'on, then 
to the 'Subdeacon, a.nd then to the acolytes. After
wards' ho' gives Coulmunion to the brethreu~ aud 
fi.nally to the seculars. 

7. At the end, the l'eturns to the -Altar, 
and, ])lacing theciborium npon the' corpora1, genu
flects on one knee. Then, opening the d001' of the' 
~:)1berp.acI0, he places the ciborhlm within, (or the 
D9actln does it, if present), and again genuflects 
upon one l\.nee; and tbenhe (or the Deac0l1), closes 
and locks the ~~abeJ'nacle 

8. If there are a largenum hqr waitjng the end of 
"lVlass, ·Qr if there is any other-legitimate reason" the 
giving of OOluillunion may he deferred tHl the. end 
,of Mass, except 'on Holy rrhllfSday. In which case 
·,the Priest fllay give Tloly Qommunion, still clothed 
in the chasuble. 
. 9 .. If there is n~ee8sity) ·~t PJ.'iest carrying the 

chalice ancl clothed in, tIle vestm.ents, may, 
in go~ng to, 01' returning. fl'om,. the Altar where he 
says Mass, -stop at the Altar where the Rlesseei.' 
Sacntmen b is reserved, in order to givo (1oITtmunion 
to the faithfnl.'- )Ie""lnay, not, leave the 
.Altar where .he, is saying M~ass, .for purpose~ 
until his J\fass is conCluc1ea~ 

10. Du.tshle 0/ Mass, if Holy Communion is to be 
the .following rules al'~ 'to be observe9-:' Two 
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candles, at least;' al'e to be lit upon tho Altar. The 
Priest washes ,his hands, ttnd puts on a surplice 
and a stole of the color of the Office of that day. 
Then he goes to the Altar, carrying the burse with 
the corporal in it, precede.d by the minister. Hav~ 
big made a genuflection before the Altar, h(.3 takes 
the cibo'rium out of the/':J.1aber11a.cle, and, the minis
ter having said, the Oon;Ueor; gives Communion, as 
described a,hove. ':L'hen, before he puts it. again into 
the Tabernacle, he takes .care, if 'any particles ad-
11el'e to his fingers, to shake them off over the 
ciborium. Then he washed the thumb and fore~ 
TI!lger of his right hand in the vase placed on the 
Altar for the purpose, and wipes them with the, 
purificator; aJtel' which he piaces the ciborium in 
the Tabernacle, genuflects on one knee, and closes 
and locks the door': Then, turning to the 90ll1mu
nican ts, he gives the_Benediction, making with the 
whole hand the sign of the cross, saying, Bene~ 
dictio Dei dmn~potentis . Patri8 et J/iilii et Spir,itU8 
Bancti descendat 8uper ?J08 et. maneat semper. The
rninister responds, Amen. lIe then folds the cor~ 
poral,. whIch he, places in the burse, Inakes a genu
flection at the foot of the .Altar, and returns to the 
sacrist.Y' 

ARTICLE II. 

In,structions ,f01' the Minister 8. 

11. When the Priest. has received the Sacred 
Blood, the,Dea(~on opens the ~Pabernacle, and, h~v~ ~ 
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ing' m,ade a genuflectio.n on one knee with the 
Priest (he should ~ever 'rest l~'S hands upon the 
Altar when genuflecting)" ta.kes out the ciborium, 
places it upon the ·corporal an uncovers it, and 
again genuflects. 

12. Then.'! prostrate on his knees upon the highest 
step of tli e', Altar, at the Epistle corn81\ 11e S'ays the 
,Oonjiieor with the other ,lninisters., tbe Subdeacon 
being likewise prost.rate on the highest step at the 

, Gospel corner, and the acolytes on the lower step, 
the senior -~o the right and the junior to the lert. 
When the Priest has said, Absolutionem, &0., they' 
all raise thmnselves and kneel upright, in which 
posUion they remain while the people receive Com
munion. 

13. If the ministers are to communicate, the' 
Deacon and Subdeacon corne before the middle of 
,the .Altarrbelow the steps, and there make a pro~ 
found inclination. Then they ascend to the step 
next the, top, where they again nlake a profound 
inclination, and kneel on the highest 'step to receive 
Communion, ,the acolytes holding the cloth -and 
kneeling on the top step, facing one another.' 
Then, if the acolytes are to comlnunicate'; the 
Deacon and Subdeacon take their places and hold 
the cloth, while the acolytes re.ceive Communion, 

" who observe the same inclinations as the sacred lllin~ 
isters. The bfethren in the choir receive Comlllunion 
in the same manner. 

'14. While the Priest gives Communion to the 
'people (for,whom a cloth should be provided at the 
railing of the sanctuary), the ,Deacon, Subdeacon 
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and acolytes kueel, as above (lescribec1, on f;he Gos
_pel and Epistle side. ,Vhon the Priest has.retur:ned 
to the Alliar, 'alld set the ciborillrn down upon tl)e 
corporal, the Deacoll, genuflecting on one-knee with' , 

, the Priest, covers it; then, placing it in thfi"Tabel'
. nacle) again genuflects, and locks the Tabernacle. 

15.1£ tliere is but one minister (as when Com .. 
mUllion is ,given at Low Mass, or outside of Mass), 
he, kneels ~)n the lowest step at the Epistle side: 
while the Pl:iest administers ,Holy c.omnlunion .. 

16. When ·the ministers, or the server at Low 
. ¥ass, are 1iO ree-eive Ooullllunion, a white cloth is to 

be provided jor the'IJurpose; as it is not perInitted 
to use the chalice-veil, oi" the towel used at the 
Lavabo, for a cOl11nlunion-cloth. 

ARTICLE 'III. ' 

Of Ute PurijicaUon af Ute ()ibm'ium., 

-17. The Priest having received the Sacred Blood, 
and given Oommunion jf it was to pe given, takes 
,tIle ciborium, in ,his left Hand, and carefully cQllects 
the fragments at tho bottom with the forefinger of 
his right hand, ~lnd then with the same finger causes 
them to iall into the chalice. ,Then he Dlay cause 
,the IninlstOl' to p01;lT a ,little wine into tile dborium, 
and gently" moves it so that .tluf, vvine 'may pass. 
'atou'nd" det,aching', the particles.. ,Aftor which, he 
pours the: 'wine into the ohalice, and wipes thejnte~ 
rior of the ciborinm :with the puriticator. lJ.~hen 
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-(unJess jlewlycolls~crated Hosts are to be l)ut into 
it) he Covers it-not, however, -p~u' ing on the little 
silk veil-and pIa,cos it to one sid off the corpol-a!. 
This being" done,I', he presents he- cbalice. to the 
11linister to receive wine fol' the ablution. , 

!l 

CIIAPTER II. 

BENEDIC~'ION 015' TIlE BJ .. ESSED SACRA-JYIlDN1\ 

ARTICLE 1, 

.. Things to be Prepared. 

1. 'There Ahonld be sixteen lights on the Alto...,l' -fOl' 

Benediction-or, at least, never- less tbail twelve. 
-"\tVhen the Blessed Sacrament i,s to remaln exposed, 
as at the Forty Hours, twenty lights are requ~red. 
However, j;n tbis Inatter, the d~crcps -of dio~esan 
synods, ,and customs approved by Bishops are to 
be followed. - '\ 
" 2. A. throne, or small CfI:UOPY, Sllould be placed 
on the hlg hest part in the middle of the Altar, be
tween the cancUesticlts; and in the canopy, a corpo
ral or pall. on which the Blessed Sam'am ent is to be 
placed. " ,-

S . ..L~ burse; containing a corp~ral, and the osten~ 
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sorium, are placed on the AltaI'. The cross (unless 
it be too heavy to remove), the Altar-cards, ,and 
reliquaries, should be taken away. (Benedict XIV, 
lnst. xxx, n. 17.) 
, 4. A white benediotion-veil, is provided, and the 

book containing the pl'ayer. They nlaY,be placed 
on the side-table, or in some other convenient place. 

ARTICLE II. 

Manner of Giving B_enediction. 

5. ,The Priest having washed his -!lands, puts on 
the a.mice and surplice, ',with stole and cope of white 
color. ",. r:rhen he inclin(~s to the cross, and goes to 
the Altar, with hands joined, preceded by the cen
ser, bearer with his censer and -boat) and the acolytes 
with lighted candles. He rnakes a gEmutlection on 
one knee upon the floor a,t 'the foot of the _A.1tar, and 
uncovers his hend. The acolytes then kneel on the 

.lowest step, setting down their eandlesticks. Th,e 
censer-bearer stands in the middle 8\vinging the 
censer. 

e. rrhe Priest goes up to the Altar, unfolds the 
,corporal, and extends, it in the middle. ,Then ,he 

* If Benediction is given immediately after Vespers. t11e Prlost keeps on the 
silme cope Dnd stoIa he wore at the incensing of tIle AWu", althongh not wl,Ue. Also 
H Benediction is t;iven immediately after :!vinas, tho Pl'lost, luwing laid ustde hi~ 
chasuble at tile foot of the Altai', may put 011 a COlle of the samo eolOl' liB t)H~ vost· 
ments of tho Mass, especially if the sam'ed ll1inlstel'S of the Mass, clothed In their' 
vestments, are present. 'The hltll1oral,veil, however, must be white. 

" I, i 

Chap. ILJ BEN J<:DIC'l'IO N. 137 
- , 

opens the 'rJ:abernacle, genuflects upon one knee 
(resting his hands up'on the Altar), takes the 
~l:ssecl Sacramo~lt f:~orn the,,'r~"b l'nacle, and places 
It In the ostensol'lum."* The p, est makes anothor' 
genn.flectio~ on one lrneo. The ,if theTe is"a throne 
upon whjch to put the Blessed Sacrament, the 
Priest phtCos the ostRl1S01'ium upon it, using a stool 
or steps for that J)urpose, if necessary. l-Ie again 

, genuflects with one knee upon the plaffornl, having 
eXJlosed the Blessed, SaCl'ament,; after which he 
d.escends to the floor, t1nd kneels on the lowest~ step 
of the Altar. ' 

Note, that if an ~assi8tant Priest or Deacon is 
prosenl:;-, he e,xposes the Blessod Sacrament, wear
ing a stole while so doing-if a Deacon, wearing it 
crossways. I~ the assistant is a Deacon ill the 
vestments or'- the ]vIass, he wears his clalmatic 
and stole during the function. t Meanwhile~ the 
Priest knee1s on the lowest step, while the Blessed 
Sacrament is being eXIJosec1.-

!7. -~rhe censer-beare!' puts unbJessed incense" into 
the censer, and- giv'\3s it to the Priest, who remains 
I\.nc~Jing.~: 'rl'h,e PTiest, having taken the oensel', 
rna,kes a profound inclination on his knees, and' 
incenses, the Blessed Saoramen't tl1ricw fLrter which 

- , ) ! 

'he makes another prGfonnd inelination, and retUl'llS 

,01< Should the DeIledktion Host bo kept in the clborillID, instead of 'in the lnna 
(w hkh i~ Il~t T1ee:Bs~t'y!. the Priest must make lLll extra genuflection on opening it. 
and,lmvmg plncmg It 111 tllO hull1., mu~t p1l1'ify his iingers in the little vase t.hat i~ 

, near the l'abt'l'lUiClc, und wipe,thom w,ith the IHl1'lficator. . 
'\' If the ll.Sdi8tallt is It Dcn.coll. or il: Dencon's ve:>tmcnts, he doee uot l'Cf:lt his 

hands 011 the Altar when he genuflocts. " 
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he censer to the censer-bearer. 'J'h YJ ministers 
!lake tbe profound inclination .both th~ws "'lith t11e . 
)l'iest. The .censer-bearer kneels during the in
;ellsing. 

Note, that if an assistant Priest or Deacon· is 
>resent, the censer-bearer gives the cenS01' to him, 
,nll 11e ]lands it to the Priest, l'eceiving it. again 
ronl him aftCl~ the innensing. 'fhe Priest's hand is 
LOt to be kissed. 

8. rrhe choir rr~ay sing any hymns or antiphons 
n honor of the BleBsed Sacrament, or the Blessed 
Virgin,' &c., provided they be always ill Latin. 
~eanwhile all rom~lil1 kneeling, -unless the Bene
lictus, ltIa,qnijlcat, Te Deu/Tn, or _Regina aceli is 
mng, at which all should ·stand. After this the 
~lloir sings the Tant~l/fJb e'J'go. 

9. At the words, 'Vener'emur Cern1."1:, the 
Lnd nll.nitlters ·malre a profound inclination. 'fhen 
,he ceriser-beaTer prepares for th.e second incensing, 
)lltting incense (unble,'3sed) into the censer, About 
jhe time that the choir begin~, _Genitor1:, &c.) he 
~ives the censer to the l">riest (or to the assistant 
?riest or Deacon, if present), who a socond time 
ncenses the Blessed" SacralIwnt, Inaking ·a ~pro~ 
:ound inclination with ministers before· and 
Lfter the incensing. ~k 

10. At -the conclusion of the Tant~"1n m"go, the 
)antol's, 01' tIle acolytes (otherwise the Priest, hinl ~ 
,elf, still kneeling)-" shall intone, ~:>ane'Jn de- (](8lo_ 

:I< .A.ccOl'ding to .a teamed rubricin~ of the Order, the second inconsillg should 
!lIce place at thl} Genitori / tile mbl'iCIl th~maelves are somewhat obscure on this 
.oint. 

! 
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prrestlUsll· cis, adding Alleluia, throughout·, the 
Paschal time and the Octuvenf Corpus Christi. Aftcr 
which, the Priest ]'js~/s and sings ihe pTa'yer, with 
<hands joil::te~1., the senior aco}ite (or the ass~stant 
Priest ·01' Deacon, if present) holding t.he book. be
£o1'e him. The huving eoncluded tlie prayer, 
knt~els down, and the junior acolyte (or the Snb~ 
deacon, if ,present) 'p¥aces the humel'al veil OVCl' llis 
shoulders. Then the Priest,.· withou1i incHni11g, 

ascends to the Altar, and makes a genuflec
tion on one knee" lIe takes down the Blessed 
SaCl'aIl'lent from the throne, pi~wes it 011 the cor
pqraJ, and makes anot]ier genuflection 11pon one 
·kn.ee,· In the llleanti1l1e,· the stool or steps aTe re':' 
moved; 
. Notel that if an assistant Priest or Deacon is 
pl'esent, ·he goes up to' the .A.ltar with his stole on 
after the prayer, and, taking the ostellsorinm flom 

. tho throne, places it npon the cOl'poral,: genllffect
upon. one knee bcfor,e taldng it in Ilia hand, a11d 

setting it down. 'flien he desconds to the 
. floor, and the Priest ascends to the Altar to take 

tIle ostellsorium, and mak0s a genuflection Qn OTIH 

knee. '.'\Vhen both Deacon and Subdeabon are 
.present, they aSe(~11d: ,}vith the' Priest, and, kneeling 
on the top step, eJe,vate a little the hem of cope, 
,vhile the Priest gives t.])e Benediction. In SOIIl.e 

places it is the custom :for the Deacon to give the 
- ostensol'ium in 1:0 the bands· of the PI'jest. 

11. The Priest (having made his geIl11flecti.on) 
then tluns the back of the ostensorillnl to llis ff)Ce, -
and covering his hands with ~he extremities of the 

I 
I , I 
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hum~l'al veil, takes tho oste,nsoriuIT.' in both hands. 
rhen turning clirect1yaboutby his right, hefoT1TIS the 
:;ign of the cross slO'wly with the Ble.ssed Sacrament 
)ver the people, sayhlg nothing; I'he acolyte mean·, 
while ringing the bell moderately. DUI'ing this 
till1e, all ~ll'e silent and prostrate. The PTiest then 
[",urns back 1;0 the Altar by his right, completing 
~he circle, and sets the ostensol"il1m upon thf) cor
poral. lIe unloosens the ven, and genuflects upon 
)l1e knee, the junior' aoolyt.e at the same tinle 
r.aldng the veil ftO-In his shoulders." rrhen tbe Pl'iost 
takes the Blessed "S~H'Hlment fI'elll out the osteIH!'O~ 
d.um~ places it in tn:e Tabernaojle, and genuflects on 
~me knee; anel, ha:ving closed and locked the Taber
mwle, desoends H1C steps to the foot of the Altar. 
He then COVel'S his- head, genuflects on one knee 
with the others, and, preceded by the censer-bearer 
~ncl the acolytes with their oandles,' goes into the 
3aoristy, wh01'e he inclines to the. oross, and nllvests. 

]Yote, that, if an assistant "Priest or Deacon is pre
:;ent, he puts away the Blessed Sacrament, genufieot
:,n.g on one knee before taking it out of the ostenft" 
mriuln and a"ftel' placitlg it in the'Tabernacle. ,The 
)ffichttitlg Priest, havlng set down the ostensorium 
Liter giving the Benediction, and having made a 
~ennfleotio:ri, descends to the -foot of the .A.1tar and 
{neels until the Tabernacle is locked. 

12. \Vhere it is the cllstonl to sing'the IJsalm Lau~ 
iate Domin~(/Jn ormnes gentes aliter Benediction, the 
Priest and ministers staxrd at the foot of the Altar 
-ill the ohoir begins the Sicut erato Then, genufleet
"ng, they proceed to the saoristy. 

I 
! 
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-13. Where His the custom, tlle censer-bearer may 
h~c~nso the Bles~e~ Sl?pl'aJllen,t :while the l~riest is 
gl vlng Lhe Beneell ctlon. ' 

, " ,14. FIymns ... and' Pl;a,yCl'S in t 0 vernacular are not 
.. pel'~Tlitted while the Bless:ed Sacrament is exposed, 
hefore the -Benediction, ,9ut they Inay be allowed 
after the Benediction. -(R. Per1nitii post B(Jnedio-
tionem, S. R. C.~ 9 A.'ll{j., 1839). " 

CHAPTER III. 

PROOESSION OF THE BL]~SSED SACRAM];;N'J:' 

1. If the I1focession is; to he nlade aHer High :Thiass, 
t'we) lIosts are consecrated "in the Mass) of which 
011e' is roceived by the Priest as lIsna] in" Com~ 
munion, whUe ,the other .is placed by him (before 
he takes the ::1,blution), in the luna, and put jnto 
the 'os tensorium, ~vhich he then places on the 001'-

, paral in "the middle of the .L~1t!1r, the De~tcon assist~ 
illg. .' . 

2. 'The Priest then finishes the Mctss; genuflecting 
each time he goes to or leaves the luiddle of 
the Altar, as in a 1\fass "before the 'Blessed 
,SaOl'ament' exposed. Having said the L~~sb "Gospel, 
he liu~l{es a genuflection on 011e knee, and descends 
below the lowest step of the Altar, where 'he lays ' 

. aside his olutsuble ana. nlaniple with the assistance 
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>1: the Ininisters, (who likevdse Jay aside their man
pIes), and puts on a',,=vhite cope. Then, kneeling 
vilih the Ininisters on the lowest step, he ihric-e in·· -
:enses the Blessed Sacrament, as clescl'ibed. in the 
).rec e cling. chapter. 

3. Then (,he Subdeacon places the hunl8raJ veil 
.ver tbe Celebrant's shoulders, who, ascenc1hig to 
he highest step 01 the A.ltar, and kneeling there, 
l~ceives the Most -Holy SaCrtnnellt Itom the hands 
if - the- _Deacon (who having gi.ven it, immediately 
.dores, gcmutlectillg upon one 'knee) j then risillg, 
urns to the people 'at the rnid<lle of the Altar, ho1<1-
ll O' the ostensol'imn elevated. The Deacon stand-
~ - J' 

oCr at his rig'ht and the Subdeacon at his left raiSe o _ 
he henl of his cope. 

4-. :1feanwbile the cantors begin the hymn Pan,qe 
ing'lta, which th~ choir eontintles. VVhen the hynl11 
~ begnn, the acolytes holding their lighted candles, 
lith tho cross-bearor between them, arise and, begin 
he pl'oeession; affer tb81U the brethren go two and 
wo, holding ligbJed candles. in -their hands. 
At tho solemn procession or the Blessed Sacra

Ie-nt on the-Sunday in Ji)(~ octave of Oorpus Clnisti, 
) is CtLsto111ary for seculars also to walk in tho 1)1'0- -

ession 'viith lighted candles, and for the Priests 
rho are in the procession to be clothed in. chasubies,
opes anll c1ahnatics , but 'without stoles and Inan-
)]os. . 

o. 'Vhen the Celebl'ant leaves the Altar, he places 
huseH under a. baJda.cliino", or canopy, the poles of 
rhich ar.e usi.uLlly held by laym en of high standing 
lld character, 01' by certain of the brethren or other 
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del'ic~. And. they should take care to w~ilk wHh a, 
gl'ave step, and alvvays keep t118 canopy over the 
Blessed SaCl'nnlOnt. u ~ 

6. The Celebrant~ w,alking u. _ er the canopy -w~th 
" the sacred ministers, who rais th(-;-henl_ of' bis cope 

on each side, recites with th81n in alow voice psahlls 
and" hymns, wlllle the choir ehant in .t.he meantime. 
rrhe (wgan is played, and the little bells used at the 
A.Jtars are Tung, besides tbe ChUICh-bclls, if the pro-

. cession passes ou 1:Edde .. 
7. The censer-hearers continually incense the 

Blessed Sam·a.ment, wa.1king)mmediatoly before the 
canopy, but in Sl10b a "Luanner as not to turn their 
hucks -upon the Blessed Sacrament. They sllonld 
keel) step with one anotbeI', and swing tlwir censel'S 
all together. 

8. Having l'eturned again. before the A,hal', tbe 
canopy is removed by the attendants of the church, 
a·nd those who cal'1iecl it knoel down. 

0 .. The Oelebrant, standing'in front of the steps of 
the Altar, placeEl the ostensoriu m -in the hands of 
the Doacon, -who receives it kneeling, ~nd immedi
at.ely rising, carries it up to the Alta.r, and places it 
u pOll t11e -corporal in the middle; w_hile the Cele~ 

-brant, laying aside tJle- veil, kneels on the lower 
step with the other ministers. 

10. Mea.nwhile the ehoh" sings the Tant'llm e1'go/ 
and the verse,- 1~ane1n de aoelo, with the Prayer be
ing'sung, Benediction. is 'given, as desert.bed in thH 

-pl'.eeecling chapter. -
11. ,'When the Tabernacle is closed, the Celebrant 

and ministet's rjse, and all the others, -putting out 

i 
I 
! . 
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heir.candles (excc:\pt the acolytes, who precede tho 
Bst'with theirs lighted), leave the Altar; while last 
f. all the Oelebrant and his lninisters, with heads 
overed, proceed to tIle sacristy. 

1. Iii is usual in parish churchos to light the six 
~ll candles upon the Altar for ·Vespers. If Bene
iction is to he given directiy after -Vespers, other 
1ndles ,are placotl on the Altar to be ligl1ted hn
tediate Iy be1or6 Benediction.. 'rhe pulpit, or 1ec
~rn,' iroln which the Priest is to sing the pi'ayel', 
lonlc1 also be placed in the middle of the sunctua,ry 
n case the Altar is to be incensed), leaving ample 
~)~we for passing between it and the steps. 
2. It is Cllstomary for the Priest to pu t on, a SllT

lic£:\ fIe shc:mld not w¥a,l' a stole. When ready, . 
e inclines to the eross in the sacristy, and, prcced-
1 by the a] tar-boys, goes before the middle of the' 
itar, where. he genuflects OIl one knee o~ the flOaT 

~ The (lirectlo118 contained in this cllaptcr, ae thcy np1I1y only to Ye!!})Cl's conduct-
by one Priest, ntosiste(L by a few boys aml 11 secuInI' elioit' ill a g!dlel'Y, aro only 

lpose(l for tho 81lko of hringing ubout uniformity. 'rho compiler of this w01'k has, 
wevet', adhered as strictly as possible to tho Ceremonial QJ' the OrLier, (coIlsidoring 
l dj-Il'ereltoo between COllvtllltllal Vesper>!, i\H(1 V cspers as'or<limu'ily !lung ill a parish 
nell); and pll.l'ticulll.rly us'rog!mla the incefisillg of tho AltnI'. 

! , 
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if the Blessed Sacrainent is present; if otherwise, 
he makes a pl'ofouncl inolin\l:tion. lIe kneels to say 
])omine 'i1~ 1.tnione. TheIl rising and uUlldng a pro -

'Iound inelination to' the Altar, he gons to the seat at 
the Epistle s.ide, where, having sri:i~he Pater noster 
seoretly, he Intones the lJeus irn adlj'ulorium InakinO' 
b

. h if,.' is 
t ,e SIgn of, t e cross. He remains standino' at his 
seat while the choir sings the Gloria lJatri al~c1 SiC'ltt 
erato 'When they bogin th!3 first l1salm he sits ,down. 
Tfhe choir should sing the- proper, psalms, if 1)08-
sible. 

S. Tho psalms being oonoluded, the Priest rises and 
sh~gs the Lit~le Cbapter. The choir l1!1ving respond
ed IJeo Grat'tas, ·he may sit down while the hymn 
is sung, which should, if possible, be the proper 
hymn of tae Offi6e. At the conclusion, he rises and 
sings the versicle. * If the proper vercicle cannot 
be sung .on uqcount of the ignorance of .the choir, 
he luay sing th? ordinary versicle Tor the Sunday 
per annum, or for Ad vent, Christmas tide, Lent, or 
Paschal time, 'aocording to the S(~asbn. . . 

4. At tlw, Incen8ing qf the A.ltar. "Vhen the 
Ma,qn'ifioat is begun, the T)r:ie~t goes to the nliddle 
of. the AHaI', where he ulakes a. genufiection (if the 
Blessed Sacrament iR,present)" 'or a-profound-incli
~ation, and g?es into the sacristy with the two boys 
~ho are .appointed' to serve as acolytes at' tl1e incen
SIng. III the sacristy the aoolytes light; their can
dles, ,and the Priest, having taken off the s~rplioe, 

~ 'l'he propel' v<lI'sielu might 1)(1 'Bung 11Y tw() h~ys in the middle ;, the Much !try 
who might also be trainod to sing the Antlphons :111(1 Mamm·jos to some ei~l>l~ 

. chant, as well ns the Beneaicamus Domino at the end of Vespers. 
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washes "llis hands. : rrhen he I)uts on 'the amice, 
surplice, stole and cope of tho color or, the 
Office. All being ready, they incline to the cross, 
and the Priest with his head covered goes to the AHa.r 
preceded by the cellser-beal'er, and, the acolytes with 
their candles. lIe makes a genuflection on the fio"or 
with the nlinistel's at the root of the Altar, or a pro~ 
'round inclination, if the B]J~ssed Sacrament be not 
present, and standing ,elect uncovc:rs Ilis head~ 

5. 'l'hen the cehser-bearer presents the inconse
SpOOll, saying, Benedieite / and the Priest, malking 
the 'sian of tbe cross over the incense, says: In 

h ' 

nmnine Patris, &c., the censer-bearer responding, 
Amen. The latter puts the blessed incense into the 
C(-'.11ser, wliich he gi""ves to the Priest, kissing his 
hand. Tlw Priest, taking the censer, makes a 
socond genuflection, on the step of the Altar (:if the 
Blessed Sacrament is present), or a profound incliw 

nation and having fisoended the steps, aocompani~ 
~d by'the censer-bearer, makes a profound -incli
nation only (not a genufleotion) before the Altar, 
and inoenses the rl'abernacle-( or cross), and the Altar 
in the salue luallne!' as at FIigh Mass. During the · 
incensing the censer-b~~arer aocompanies'the Priest, 
profoundly inclining with 11im, and elevating the 
right '11(~m of his oope. Meanwhile the acolytes 
stand on the fioor, rigbt and left, facing the Altar. 

6. 'rhe' High Altar bein~ incensed, the Priest 
gives the oenser to the censer-hearer, who kis~:-s his 
hand. rrhen the PI'iest kisses, the Altar In tl1e 
middle descends t1le steps, alid makes a genufl(~c-

, , -
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tion (if the Blesse<.l Sacram01\~t is present) or a pro_ 
found, inclination. If it be the Feast of tIle Blessed 
Vi.rgin, he goes, to her Altar pl'ecec1ecl by the censer-

,bearer and Hcaly tes with t,hoir 'c~es, and 'jncen
ses it in the same manner-, Likewise if it be a Feast, 
of St. Joseph, or of any other Saint to wlwm an' 
Altar is dedicated in the church, he incenses the 
Altar of that Saint. 

7. At the conclusion of tIle incensing, tIle Priest 
goes to the lectern1n the luiddle of the sanctllal'Y, 
where the censer-bearer, standing between it and 
the Alt::Lt (before which he fb:st Jnalres a profound 
ill~1ilHtt.i.Ol1), incenses him with three swings, and 
::Lft81' him t.b,e aoel.ytes, each with one swing. Then> 
lie incenses the others who ulay be ill the sanctuary; 
beginning with the Epistle side, the Priests with 
two swings, the othe~'s with one. After which he 
goes into the sacristy, ll.aving made a genuflection 
(OT profonnd inclination), unless the Benediction of 
the 'Blessed Sacrament iUlInec1ia tely follows; in 
which case two boys should proceed to light the 
extra lights ,on the Altar as soon as it is inoensed. 

8. l\f4?anwhilo the acolytes stand 'one on each side 
tho Priest, holding 'their lighted caildlee. 'At the' 
conc111sion of the J:tagnijlcat,' the Priest, 'standing 
before the lectern, sing'S, Domin1l8 'lJobisG'U1n and 
the Prayer of the Office. Then (if there are n; can
tors)-\ having snng, Beneclicam'lbs Domino (to which 
throu~hout PaHchal tinle he adels two.,Allal~tia), he 
'Says, 1.,11 a lO~T ~o.ne of voice, without intonation, as 
in ell-m'o, Ftdelutm an?:mcE &c" to which thA aco~ 
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lytes answer in a low tone, .Lbnen. * rI'hen, unless 
the Benediction 0:E the Blessed Sacrarnent follows, 
t!le Priest 'm~tkes a genuflection OIl tl1e floor with the 
acolytes, qr a pro:found inclinat,ion, and goes into the 
sacristy, procodecl by tho acolytes with their candles 
and the altar-boys, with whom.he makes anl0derate 
-inclination to the cross. 

9. On high festivals, it is usual in this province 
to have" Solemn Vesp~rs'~-t' in 'parish churches, ap 
which the Deacon and Subdeacon are present, 
we·a~ing '{1~1Inu,,-tics and albs, without maniples-, 
the De~con wearing a 'stole besides, as at Mass 
rrhe Priest wears an alb, with the stole crossed on 
his breast, and a .eope. l 'hus attired, hi.s head 
covered' with the amice, accompanied by the sacred 
ministers, ~lso covered, and IH'eeoded by tflo acolytes 
with candles, he goes' to the AltaT, "rhere, genu
flecting or inclining a,s usual, he and the minis
ters uncover their heads, and the aoolytes put 
awa.y and. extinguish their candles, as at I-Iigh 
Mass. Having begun Vespers at' the seat, he and -
the minister's sit in tho saUle order as at Mass. A.t 
the beginning of the- jJ.fa.qnljicat, the oensel'-hearer 
comes into the sanctual'Y) the PTiest and ministers 

,c gB ...1;0 .U~e ALtar, and the acolytes, having lit their 
. c~ndles; take. .them and stand in their places. The 

'" In Baculal' clmrchos, at tilis place, is sung ono of the four AntiphOllS of tlw 
messed Virgin, as found ill the ll.omil.l\ Brevitwy Ol" in ally Pmyer Dook i- lind the _ 
PrieBt adds tho vel'siela and prayol', 

i' The function dOSC1'il!cd in thia pal'ogrl1pb is not to befonnd in the Ceremonial; 
but it has become a custom ill churches where thoro is no regular conveutual 
Vesper8~ 
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Deacon o:ff:el:s the illeense to be blessed in the usual 
manner, a.nd gives the censor to the PriHSt, kis,sing 
his hand. 'rhe DeaQ.on and Subdeacon aeconlpany 

, the Priest while ])0' inoenses ,,the A.ltar, while the 
censer-bearer stands in his Pl~,ce il1 the nlid¢lle of 
,the sa.nctu~i,ry. At the end of the incensing, the 
Priest. gives the oenser to the Deacon (who 
his hand), and descends and stands at the lectern 
in the midd~e; where the'Deaeon, havillg_ first made' 
a profollnd inclil1aCion bQfore the Alta'}" incenses 
11iIn with three swings. 'rhen the-Deacon gives the 
cenSe!' to the censer-bearer, ancl takes his place at 
the Priest's l'ight hand, Hle Subdeacon' standing on 
his left. Th'e CeilSBI'-hearer thon incenses the Deacon 
and Subdeacon, each with two swing's, then 
acolytes and the others in the sanctuary, as. above. 
... t\.:Eter the F1deUu1n anlrncB, to which the ministers 
respond in a low voice, A1Jwn" the Priest and' 
s~wred mihisters cover their heac1s and- return to the 
sacristy in the usual manner, ullies-s Benediction is 
to be given. *. 

'* See l10te 011 l)age 14B. 
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OIIAP'rER V. 

Cl~I{EMONIES ~L'0 DE PEU,FORMEP IN ~I~HE CHUROH 

OVEH. 'I'HE CORPSE OF A SIWUI.JAR."* 

" 1. The corpse:} sho~ld, be placed in the mic14le 
before the sanctuary, wi.th the feet tQwards tb,e 
Alt1:tr; unless it be the body of a Pdest, whicl1,is 
placed with the head towards the Altar, and .is, 
besides, exposed~ clothed in violet vestmf'nts, wIth 
the biretta on the head, and 110lding in the hands 
the chalico and patcn 1aid against the breast. 'l'be 
corpse is-sul;rounded by large wax c.andles, usually 
three on each side. Where it is the custom of the 
church, the Priest, with a black stole, ll1eets the 
oorpse at the::! dOOl" and sprinkles it with holy wate.r, 
-repeating the psalms and responsory, as found In 
the Ronlan ritual, De er»equ/iis. 

. "'2. :If, the cerelilonies over the corpse take pla~e at 
the end of 'the High Mass of Requiem, the Priest 
lays aside 'his chasuble at tl~e foot of the Altar, 
ana 'puts o.n .. a black oope. r,rhe cross-beH,rer takes 
his' place ~t· the foot of the corpse, according to the 
oustom; .. b~tween the ~colytes, with their lighted 
candles;' while th~ I>riest goes to the h(~ad of the 
oorpse, where he stands facing tho Altar between 
the Deacon an'a-Subdeacon. Near them stand the 
censer-bea~er and the one who carries the holy 

'water. fl'hen" .the ~riest, beginning, lVon inire8, 
7~ 

:[< The Coremonial pel'mite us toJollow the forms Ilnd cllstoms of the province 
and conntl'Y ill tho bmial of seculars, ~'hc form and m1\uner here given U,l'C in com. 
man usa in this province. 

~-".---~ --,-'~:-===---'------~~ 
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&c., the service is oontinued as in the. Roman 
ritual.' ." 

8. AftoI' the incensing of the 60rpse and the 
prayer following,' if the Benedictu~ is to be sung in 
the church, it is begun immediate~y (omitting tlle 
intermediate antipl10n and prayer), the P:i'iest in
toning the first words of- the canticle. When he 
sprinkles the corpse for the second· time he need 
not l)ass around it. ' 

4. The Rite being oonoluded, all go to the 
sacl'isty, the Pl'ie~t conpnencing the JJe Proj'1.bndis, 
and the others continuing it with him alternately. 

" When they.cottle berore the steps of the I-Iigh Altar 
they genuflect (or. profoundly inoline») and 1ihe 
]~riest and sacred ministers cover the:ir heads. 
t-Iaving arri~ed in th.e sacristy, they all inclin"o to 
"the cro~s, -as usual. . -

'" 
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APPENDIX. 

M.A:NNJnt Oli' S]~l1VINH .A PIU]~ST A'I' Low 

1. rrhe brothel' who serves a IJow 1\,fass should 
wear the black cappa on all Sundays and Festi
vaJs. * 

2. No Priest-not even a Prelate, unless he be a 
Bishop~inay have 11l0l'e than one server itt IJOW 

:.Mass, or more Ulan two candles" (ii.'R. C., 27 Stpt. , 
1659"; "ani? CeTe71~,) 

8. Havlng preparod the cruets and lighted two 
cnndles on the Altar, ,t he brings the 111issal to the 
Priest, "that he lliay mark the places. lIe should 
take cart': that, while the Priest puts on the vesL 
11lentsj "they should sit nicely; and he should 

,arrange the alb so that it tlhould hang eq ual1y 
about an inch lrolll the ground. - _ 
, 4: When the Priest is teady to go to the .Altar, 

>to If the sel'vel' is a S€Cll]1ll' 1)oy, llt) f'liould be clothed in ClliJEOek lind f:!tIl'l>lice. 

'I' On <lark mOl'uings, another cttlHlle in Ii hand-calldlest.ick IUny be placetl be~id(l 
the missaJ-stand, so that the Priest cun seo to l'c!l(l-the seneI', 01' the "Priest, CRl'l'Y_ 
illg it from one ai<la to the other, at convenience, 
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the server makes a reverence with hin} to the, cross 
in tho s~Lcristy, and precedes him to the Altal\ 
carrying the' lllissal supported on his breast. If 
convenient, he presents holy water to the Pl'ipst on 
entering the sanctuary, and, where customary, 
rings the littiJe bell. He makes u. l)]'olound inclina
tion with the Priest before the Altar, or, if tl1e 
Blessed Sacntment is present in thec,rfabernacle, 'he 
genuflects on "the floor upon one knee' \vithout 
lnaldng an inclination, and places the missal on 
the stand at the Epistle SIde. He then presents to 
the Priest the crnets of wine and water, making a 
]'everence .to him before and after. In presenting 
the water, he says, Bl31wlt'icite. 

The Priest. .fn nomine Pat'J'is, &c. 
~rhe Servel'. Amen. 
In Masses for the Dead, t1le water is nob blessec1, 

and the server pI'esentf} it saying nothing. 
5. The server then kneels on the lowest step of 

the Altar, ltt the left hand. If there is but one 
step; he kneels on tb,e floor. As a rule, he 
should always kneel, eXcHpt at the first and last 
Gospels; or when he administers wino I;lnd wa tel' to 
the Priest, or lights the oandle for the Elevation, or 
removes the boole Throughout. the Mass, his place 
'is at the-corner of the Altar opposite to where the 
lIlissal is; and whGl1ever he passes the middle of 
the' Altar, even after the Elevation, he makes a 
rriOClel'ate inclination only, w h(~ther tIle Bles8ed 
SacI'a1uent is in the rrabernaole' 01" not. (Oerern:) 

p, In nmnine l:Jat'l'is, &6. C017jitew}/ini D011dno 
qU?nia1n bonus. 

, 
',..;.. 
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S. Quoniam in srEC1.6lu;n mi8~ricor~a.<v·us. 
P. COl1Jiteor Deo Om11!lpotenlt, &c. . 
S. Misereatur tui omnipotens DmlJs, &c. 
rrh'e Priest ~wswel'hlg, Amen, the server theu says 

the .Oo17jiteor, to Wl1ich the Priest I'esponds, Mise
'l'eat1PP tui, &c., and the server answers, .Amen. At 
'mea culpa, .the server does not strike his breast., 

P., Absolutione1n, &0. 
8. Amen. 

Adjutorium rl;ostru1n ,in nomine ])omini. 
S, Qui feoit c(JJlU'Jn et ter1'am. 
The server cloes not uwke the sign'of oross at 

-:1 (Uutor'ium nostrum. 
6. When the ·Priest begi.ns ,the Kyriej t1le server 

answers: 
P. K);rie eleison. K Il:yr-ie eZeison. P. Kyrie 

elei.son. ' 
S. Olt1"iste eleison. P. CltrilJte eleison. S. Ck1'iste 

, eleison. 
P~ l1Y'l'ie eleison. S. Kyrie 'elei8o'n. P~ II.1/fj'ie 

elelson. 
Be-roi'e the prayer,the Priest says: 
P. Dominus 1Job,tscum. . 
S. Rt. CUIf}~' spiritu i'1.to. 

. Thus the sel'ver answers whenever the Priest says,~~~ .. ' 
])ow~inu8 1Jobis01.I/m, t.h~o~ghout the Mas,S. ~".i~·: 

In Masses of the FerIa Hi Lent, the PrIest f3uys : '. ' 
P. Fleotamus gen1Jix. 
S. Le1Jate. ' ., 
rrhe Priest s~y's' at the of the prayer: 
P. Per .omnia s(}J(Jula S{EC'Ztloi'1tm. 
S. Amen. 
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Thus the server answers w.henever the Prie.st sa.ys~ 
Pm' omnia, &c., throughout the Mass. 

7. _ At the eIl,d of the JTIpistle the server IIutkes no 
respol~se. When the Priest s~tys the Alleluia, or 
'rruct, the server rises, takes the mis~al' with the 
stand, and carl'iee it to tho 'Gospel side. He re
"sponds as above to j)offllinus" vobiscum. 

P. Sequentia (or'I.nitiwtn) sancti Evan.qel# se
cund'ltrn N. 

S. Gl0lJ4'ia Ubi ])omine. 
Th0 server n1eanwhile signs hitnself with the sign 

of the cross iiI the same ;manner ,as the Priest. 
Then he goes to the Epistle corner, and stands 
faoing the Gospel. If tho Priest genuflects, he does 
the sanle. At the end he makes no response, but 
signs himself and kneels down. 

S. While the Priest says thB Offertory, the server 
,goes to the 'Epistle side, and takes the water-crnet, 
towel and c1ish; and when the Priest approaches, 
he pours the water ove:r his fingers, making hhn u, 
reverence before and after. At Orate fratres ~he 
server makes n6 response, 

9 . .At the beginning o'f 'the Preface,- the Priest 
having said, Per omnia, &c., and Dorninus vobit\
c1bm', to which the server responds, 'cqntinues : 

p, Surs'u1n corda. . 
'~:'Uabemus ad Dominum. 
P',' "Gratias a,qam1cll8, &c. 
S. '])'ign'ltJrn et i1.t8Mllffl, est. 
10. At the ·Sanctus, the server gives warning to 

I 

I 
• l 
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those present by ringing the altar-bell. ~ Then he 
rises, and, taking a lighter, lights tbe ca'ndle which 
stands on the. Epistle cOTner for the Elevation, 
.J usb befote the Consecration) l1e a.scends to the 
highest step, where he kneels behind the Priest, ' 
and rings the bell lightly at the Elev;.ttion of the 
flos t, and again a t the Elevation of the Chalice,
raising the Priest's chasuble a 1ittle with his left 
haniL After which he knoels in his former place at 

_ the Epistle side. 
11. At the end of the Patm' noster,' 
P. Et ne nos 'inllucas, &0. 
S. Sed Zibera nos (t malo. 
P. Pa:» ])omini, &c. 
S. fiJt c'um spiritu' hw: 
If the Mass is saic1 at the Altar where the Blessed 

Sacrament is reserved, and anyone presents hhnself 
to n:lOeive I-Ioly Communion, the server spI'eadSt-he 
OOll1IDunion cloth) and, kneelh1g at the Epistle side, 
recites the Oonjiteor, after ~he Priest's Comlllunion. 
FIe answers, .Amen;, to the Misereatur and .Absolu
tionem. While the Priest gives Oummunion to the 
people, the serv(:~r remains kneeling :in the samoa 
1)1 ace. If he is to receive Holy Oommunion hirose-if, 
he holds it, clean white cloth for the purpose in his 
hands; not the chalice-veil. or the iinger~(t el. 
(Oerem.) 

12. After the Oorom,union, the server imm 
rises to serve the wine and water, first poul:in 

'" See the Ceremonial, n. 615,616. The bell should llot be rung at it l>rivate Mass 
jf a 11llblk MU8S is being said ill the church at the same time, or the divine office in 
clw?'o. . 

Ii I 
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into the, chalice, and then wine and water, and 
making a reverence to the Priest before and after. 
lIe then Inoves the missal to the Epistle COTner, 
extinguishes the candle lit ·at tIle Sanctu8, ancl 
kneels on the Gospel side. rrhe server l'esponds as 
usnal to Do·lrtin~{;8 1)ob'isc11lln, and Pm" O1nnia, &c, 

P., .lle mi8sa est, or Benedicamus D01nino. 
S.' J)eo gratias. 
During Easter-week: 

, p. Ite' r;~issa est, A.ZZeZ1da, Alleluia. 
S. J)eo gJ'alias, Allelu'ia, A.lleluia. 
In Masses for the Dead: 
P. Requiescant in pace. 
S. Amen. 
When the Priest gives the Benediction,. the sel'vor 

answers at the' end, Amen. In Masses -for the Dea,{l 

there is no Benedict jon. 
13. After the Benediction,t.he server rises. If 

the book is leU open for the Last Gospel, he carries 
it to the Gospel C01'l1er. He responds at the begin
ning of the I .. ast Gospel as he did at the First, and 
then he may extinguish the candles; after which 
he takes the missal from the Altar (ff not use.d at 
the' Last Gospel), and stands in his place at t11e 

Epistle side. 
14. lIe 'genuflects with the Priest, a.nd at the end 

of the Gospol he responds, Deo gratids. vVhen the 
'Priest descends to the foot of the Altar, he luakes a 
profound inclination with him, or a genuflection if 
the Blessed Sacraln ent is ~tncl precedes him 
into the sacristy, the l11issal.. Having. 
assisted him in taking Off vestments, the server, 

r. 
1 
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.says, Bened'ictus Deus · and the Pri t . 
Pater et F'ilius et Spi:'UU8 'Eanctuc>' et81 sayIng, 

.A 
J d, Ie server 

~nswers, ... men, and retires after r .. . 
blessing. eeel Vlng the 

, 15. If the Mass is said 
Blessed Sacrament is fl the 
t11e Priest on both knees on thel.rgeI:~. clcts with 
Alt ,alIlva at the 
, ~r, and on leaving it; at the end f 

During the Mass h . 0 Mass. t. h ' e genuflects on onc knee each 
lme e passes the middle the ... t\..ltar. 

II. 

MANNER OF SEHNING A BISHOP A~r Low MASS. 
(FroID the Ba1timore Oeremonial.) 

ARTICL),3; 1. 

:L-rning8 ,to be Ijrepared. 

, 1. r:ehe vestments for sa ina M . . 
stole, cincture alb and Y. 5 lass) VIZ. ". chasuble~ 

, , c arnICe S )ould b . 
on the middle of the Altar N' e prepared 
the Epistle side tl' . ear the vestments on 

tl 
' 1,6 pectoral cross on '1 1 t d 

1e maniple on the Go 1 'd (; :p a e, an . t . spe SI e The mlS 1 
a Its place. (The Alt _ 'd ~ '. s,a open a1' cal S ,should be removed, -
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it tIle Canori..* bo used.) On common 'days only two 
candles should be lighted;' on iestivals, fonr or 
more. On the side-table two candles should 
be :pIa oed, to be'lighted at the of the PI·cface .. 

2. Oii the side-tabh-:;- the clialipe should be pre~ 
Tlared, the cruets, the basin and ewer, with a towel; 
the hand candlestick, with a lighted _oandle, and. 
the canon. . -

3. In the sanctuary, towards the middle; the 
kneeling~desk, covered with a green or violet cloth; 
fLleo two cushions, one placed on the upper part of 
the desk, the other on the lower part. 

4. If thC1 Bh~8sea Sacramell t is expotjed, the vest
Inents shollid be vrepared in the saO),'isty, or on. a 
-side-table' in th~ S~Lnctlul.ry ; as, on such occa.sions~ 
the- Bishop does not vest at the Altar. -

ARTICLE II. 

Of t7~e l~rep((/ration and Vesting Ql'the Bis7wp, eic, 

1. rfwo chaplains, at least, are requisite to serve a 
Bishop's Mass. , 

2. ~t the appointed time the two c~apla.ins put 
on the surplice, and go to receive the Bishop at the 
door. rrhey bow to him when they meet him, and 
walk before hhn towards the middle of the sanctuary, 

'" A book containing the Canon, and some other parts ot the Mass, 1s so called. 
It is placed on the Altnr, instcud of the mis!!ai. durJng the most solemll pm'!; or 
'MassI when a Bislu)p celebl'ntcs. 

,j 

-I 
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where they bow to the cross, or malre a-genuflection 
if the Blessed Sacrament be in the 1'abernaele. 
Blshop goes to the kneeling-desk, with the 
chaplain at his right. 'rhe second takes tJie canon 
and the hal1d-candlestidr, arid goes "to the left 
,the Bishop. lIe the book to the·- first, who 
opens it where the prelate is to read, and holds iii 
before him, assisted by the second j who at the same 
ti.me holds t.he hand~mtndlest.ick. r:Phe first should 
be attentive to tUTn the leaves. 

. R After the preparation, all go to the lowest step 
of the Altar; where they bow or filaIre a genuflec
·tion._ The secolld, having p]aced the canon open 
in the middle of. the Altar against the Tt1b~~rnaole, 
and the hand-candlestick near the missal, takes the 

. basin, .ewer. ~tnd towel. The first take"s the cape 
frorn the BIshop and places it on the kneeling-desk. 
lIe trakes the ring from the prelate's finger with th(~ 
.usual kisses; and having taken the to)vel.from the 
sec~)nd, each kneeling on one knee, 'they give the 
water and" towel for the washing of the Bishop's 
ha.nds, and :is~ having -received his blessing. 
(If they are Pl'lests they do not kneel). After 
-the second puts basin, ewer and towel on the 
side-table. -

4. The fiTst goes up to the Altar, takes the vest~ 
lnents one after ~he othel\ and with the assistance 
at the second vests the Bishop. r:raking first the 
anlioe, he, presents.it to the I)rela;te to kiss, puts it 
around Ius neck, and, passing the string around the 
waist, ~aste~ls it in front. Then he puts on hilll-the 
nlb; aft01:wards he girds him with the cincture; 
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then he pl'esents to him tho' pectoral crOSB to kiss~ 
and suspends it from his neck; then the stole is 
also kissed, and SUspcl1ded -from the neck down on 
each side and fastened. with the cincture; after that 
the ohasuble is put· on him and fastened in front; 
lastly the ring is pnt on his finger :with the usual 
kisses. When the Mass is for the dead, the man~ 
iple is put on him afte1' the oinoture.· If, in vesting; 
the Bishop wishes to read the l1rayers, the seoond 
eha plain should hold the book and the hand-candle~ 
s tick bofor~ hi.m, 

-5. The Bishop being vested, the first chaplai11 
goes to his right, and the &econd' to his left; they 
ulake a genuflection ~1' a low bow with him (the sec· 
and having on his arm the nlanip~e). They answer 
and bow as usual during the , confession. * :A-fte1' the 
words IndlLlgeni'iam, &0" the ·second present the 
mani pIe to the Bishop to kiss, and fastens it on his 
ann. When he asc81i.ds the .ste:ps, they raise the 
alb a' little, go up with him, and remain on eaoh 
.side of hhn, moving with hirn to and from tlie mid
dle of the Altar, as nlay be presorlbed; the first 
pointing out what is to be reaa,'holds the hand~ 
candlestick. rrhey answer, make on themselves th~ 
sign of the cross, and bow. When the Bis~op 
makes a genufleotion, they do likewise,. sup-porting 
hinl by placing each his lland under h~s elbow. 

* They.stand eJ'ect while tlle Bisho}> sllya the (JOllJUe07'. When they say l1li8M'eat'IJ1' 
tut, &c .... they inoline aJittle towards him: They makon profound inclination when 
they SIlY tho OonjitsO?', turning a l\t;tle towar<ls the Bishop at Ubi pater, all(l te IJalW, 
And striking their' bl'easts Itt mea culpa, &fl. After the Bishops j;ays, MlIIIJ1'eat-ur 
vest1'i, &c., they stand erect, make the sign or the cross at Indul(Jentiam, &c., Ilud at 
DeUIJ t;u conVe1's!t8, &0., make a moderate il1C\inll.tiOli. . 

IT 
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6. 'Vhen the Bishop says, Mitnda co meUllJ1, th<:1 
sccond ohaplain carries the hook. and -the ,hana
candlestiok to the Gospel side, making the usual 
gen ufieotions* or bows; and holding . tb e hand
candlestick, points the text to, the prelate. (Should 
a .Cal'dinal be .present., the 'first) as soon as 
Bishop has kissed th.e text, tal~.es another nlissal, 

, ana. observing the usual cel'emollim~, brings it to be 
~kis8od. If tl1erebe several high dignitaries, the 
Gospel is only given to the highest in dignHy; if they 
be equal ill' rank, it is given to no o11e). When the 
missal ~s not to be oarried, the first ohaplain remains 
at the rigl1t of tho Bishop. If the Oredo be said, 
they remain by the Bisliop during its reoital. 

7. Alter the Dominus vobiscum, the first chaplain 
a.nd the second, leaving the hand-candlestick on t11e 
Altar1 go to the side-table, rrlUj first takes the 
oh~11ioe ana carries it up to the Alt~U' on tIle Epistle 
side; -he takes the corporal OUli of the burse, arid 
extends it hf the middle of the Altar. He gives the 
paten to the Bishop, kissing it und' his hand. 1-Ie 
then wipes the chalioe with a purifier.· '1'he seqond 
chaplain, having br'onght the cruets, g'ives the wine 
ornet to the first, who POllTS witte into chalice. 
The seoond takes the water cruet and holds it IIp to 
the Bishop, saying, Beneaicite Reve1'endi8sime Pa
ter, and puts some 'drops of water into the ohalice, 
aft~r whioh he takes baok the oruets to the side
table. rrhe first having 'wiped the .chalice) lwespnts 

'* In tho Roman rite they genuflect {lV(}l'Y time they pass the middle of tho Altnr 
if the Blessed SUCfamenl; is present. 
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it- to the Bishop wi.th the usual kisses. (In. Masses 
lor the dead the water is not blessed.) Then he 
puts the pa.n Oil the chalice, and tho 'paten partly 
under the corporal, covering tho remaining pal't 
with the puTifier .. When the BishoJ> says, ]/n s.pi
ritu n/umilitaUs, the second ell a) Qlain takes the 
basin, eW?l?, and towel, and goes to luinister to the 
washing of the hands, the first receiving and return
ing the ring wit'h the usual kisses. 'rhe second 
having carried the ewer back to the side-table, goes 
to tho right of the Bishop, and the firsl goes. to the 
book. After the Secreta, the 'first takes the nlissal 
from the' stand~ and in its placo puts the canon, 
open. . Tl)ey answer at the preface, and bow at the 
Sanct1ts, the second Tinging the little belL After
wards the'second lights two large candles. on tlle ' 
side-table, whioh are put out after the Bishop's 
comlnnnion, or. af:~er he has' given cOIDlnunion. 
(It would be lIlor0 conformab.le to the Ceremoni~l 
of Bishops if two clerks hold two large candles or 
torches.) - At the words Qui pridle, both kneel on 
the platfornl ~ they bow and raise the 'cllasublo as 
usual, the second giving three ~trokes of the beB ::Lt 
each elevation. lIe 'also nncovers and covers the 
chalice; afterwal'ds they both rise, make ~l. genuflec
tion on the l)la,tlorm,-and stand on eacl~ side of the 
Bishop as before. 

8. 'l'owards the ('nc1 of the Pater Noster, .the 
second wipes the paten w:ith the purifier, and gives 
it to the Bishop with the usual kisses~ Then lIe un
covers and covers the crhalic8. 'l'iley incline and 
strike their breast at the Agnus Dei.' Shoulcl the 
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1) 1 .'. 1 .' f 
. ax )e gl\Ten, t 1e second chaplain takes the instl'u~ 
U18.nt of peace, approaches the Bisho1, kneels at 
his right, ,holding the instrument before hin) , whieh 
Jae kisses, saying~ pax tecum. IIaving answered, 
Et c,,!1n Spi1'UU tuo, he rises and brings the l:Jaa; to 
the dignitary to kiss. In I)resentin ()' it he says _ ,b'. , 
Pace' tecu'll~ / and being answered, Et cum .~pl1'U"ll 
t'uo, he bows to ltim. Then he covers tho instru
ment with its veil, carries it back to tho side-table, 
and returns to tIle BisllOP'S side. 

'9. At the Domine non sum di{}n~(;8, they bow and 
strike their breasts; afterWH.I'ds the ,second 'chaplain 
uncovers the chalice) and. l)oth made a genuflection; 
then t.he second. goes for the cruets, gives the wine 
and water with Lhe nsual kisses, and. puts back the 
~ruets on. the side-table. Me'anwhile the first puts 
the cano'n in the middl.e of the Altar, and. the nlissal 
011 the stnnd, and carries it, together with the l1and
candlestick, to the'Epistle side. 'rhe Bishop washes' 
his hands as usual, the second giving tho water, 
and the first attending to the ring and -presonting 
the towel. After which the .. first assists the Bishop 
at; the book, and. the second ,goes and arranges the 
chalice, carries it to the Eliclc~table, and returns to 
th~ left .ofthe Bishop. Should the Bishop give 
eOITl1TIUnl0TI" when he has taken the sacred blood, 
,they kneel all the edge of the platform and say 
the Oonfiteor. They answer and sign themselves 

- with the sign or the oross at the indul.qe1lUa1n.' 
When the Bishop l'eturns to the Altar; tlley raise.l1is 
alb while he ascends the steps, If the,tb.'st ch~\pJain . 
be €?titled to wear the stole, after theOonjUeor, he 
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. l' t tole and takes the paten ancl holds 
Puts on t1 w n e s " , "1 '] , they 

tl f the comrrlunlcants W 11.0 . 

it be:o
w tah':terr:C:hi~l~ he 'places it on the corporal" Tecel ve; l. ,L • . 

on returning to th~ Alta;', O'i~inO' the blessing, 
10 When the Bishop IS about b t) h" 'f) 

. " . . h t below the platforro,w <:1) 
the chaplauls go to t e s ep " bl' If there 

d • nswer at tl1e eSBlng, 
they knee], an .:;1. rescribed the first takes 
be a last Gospel speClaDI ~ iil>e:sticl~ to the Gaspe] 
the book and the hane -c~n asain to the right, the 
side; otherwise, the seoon P d g. t the Bishop 

tl e canon an aSSIS S 
first turns over, . 1 G {After the last Gospel, 
while he reads the b oSf~ , 11 bow to the cross and 
'the 'first closes the 00 {h' a they "mal,e. a genufiec ... 

the fioor were .: 1 
go down on 'Tl the first assisted by t lH . r a low bow len , ". 
tIon, 0 . B' 1 The nlaniple IS taJ.ren 
second, disrubes :11e f IS 1:_ for the dead), which, 
off first (unless It wa.s a ass 4 ut on the Altar, 

11 a the othm~ vestments al e p tl 
as we - a ... ". 1'11 uts the cape on 1e 
Afterwards the first ~h~~·f·~l 11t

P f£he second takes 
. d buttons It lIt ro , 

Bu:)hop, an 11 hand-candlestick, goes to t.he 
the canon and t e (. 'h' dell at the left of the 

I, d k I)laces lrrli.:::> • 
knee Ing-, .es '" b ,. t the first who opens It, 
B ' 1 glves th.e 00l.\:. 0 , h' 

IS lOp, .' f th Bishop whilst he ulakes IS 
and holds It be o~e ,e. accom cmny 11im to the 
thanksgiving. FlbuaHYt' t;:;! .: ~nd. T!turn to ta!re off 
d here they ow O.L, ' tl 

00:, W - '. If tl1c Bishop wear a calotte, 1e 
theIr surpl:ees

t
',l " 't olr at the Sanct1./;s, and puts 

first eha l)laln ctlres 1.: . . _ 
. . 'n after the OOUlnl.unlon. It on him agal 
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ARTICLE III, . / 

WMn tlwre i8 b'ld. one ohapLin. 

l,'Tf.there be no more thttn one chaplain, he'goes 
to receive th'e Bishop at .the door, ql1d accompanies 
him to the kneeling-desIr. Then be talces the canon 
and the hand-candlestiok. He opens the book and 
puts it on the desk, and holds 'the hand-oandlestick. 
Ifhe preparation being over, he puts the canon and, 
the· hand-candlestiok on the Altar, and attends to 
the washing or the Bishop's hands. lIe vests hinl 
in the manner above presoribed. fIe takes the 
~Ilaniple, goes to the left hand of the Bishop, and' 
aJlswel'S during the oonfession as usual. fIe rises
and.puts the uianiple on the Bishqp's arln; after he 
has ~aid Indulgentiam. ·After the confession he 

. goes to the missal a.nd assists the prelate, answering, 
}rneeling; inc~ining, &0. 'After the Bishop has done 
-reading, the chapJain carries the book and the hand
candlestick to the Gospel side. After theIJomin1.68 
1)obis(Yl(lffh he (jakes th.e ohalice to t1le Altar, spreads 
the Qorporal, and gives the paten to the Bishop 
with the :usual 1risses. fIe takes the cl'u(;')'bs and 
puts wine into ,the chalice. r:rhen· presenting the J 

water oruet to the prelate, .he says Benedioite, Rev
erendissime Pater, and puts a' few drops of watm' 
in the,chalice, which he gives to him with the usua,l 
kisses. lIe oovers the .chalioe and prepares for the 
washing of the Bishop's fingers. , He answers' at the 
(h'ate fratres, and assists at the book, pointing out 
fio the 'prelate what is to be tead. AfteI: the Offer-

I 
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tory, he puts the missal aside, and places the canon 
on the book-stand. He answe]~s at the prefsice,' and: 
rings the bell' at the Sanciu8. At the words Qui 
p?'idie, he goes to the right of the ~ishop and 
assists him, as marked in the second artwle. ' .After 
covering the chalice he maJ:ces a genuflection, and 
goes to the Gospel-side, makes a genuflection, and 
aSSists at the book. 'rowards the end of the Pater 
Noster he lluikes a genuflection, and goes to the 
Epistle side, makes a genuflection, again takes 1ihe 
paten and gives. it to the Bishop ~ith the usual 
kisses. He uncovers and covers the' chalice. lIe 
bows during .Domine non 8U/ln dignu8, and strikes 
his breast. He Inakes a genuflection and uncovers 
the chalice. He presents the cruets with the usual, 
kisses, and cal'l~ies them back to the 'side-tab~e. 
Then he puts the canon, open, against the 'llaber~ 
nacle, and places the missal, open, on the stand, 
and carries it, with the ,hand-candlestick, to" the 
Epistle side. ,He afterw~rds attends to the wa~hjng 
of the Bishol)' shands. Afterwl:Lrds he repaIrs to 
the Gospel side, arranges' the chalice, and takes it 
to the side-ta,ble; after which he returns to the 

,book" and assists the prelate as usual. He kneels 
and answers at the Bishop' s bl~ssing, and makes . 
,the sign of the cross. Then he assist.s the Bishop 
during the last Gospel by holding the canon and 
'the hand-candlestick before him. If there be a 
, special Gospel, he takB~ the missal to, th~ Gospel 
side after the Bishop's blessing. After the Gospel 
he bows to the cross with the Bishop, and with him 
he descends the steps, and makes a genuflecti.C!n or a 
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bow: Then he disrobes the Bisho11, arnd assists him 
at the thanksgi.ving in the manuel' mdHl tioned in the 
second article. . r . 
" .2. Should there be a bpy dressed in surplice, he 
WIll hold ~enerally t11e hand-candle-stick near the 
bO?k) attend to the washing of the Bishop's hands, 
bring the oruets, ring the bell at the Sanctu8 at 
the Elevation, ,and at the .Dmn;ine non 8U'ln di{/~us. 
lIe ~{llee]~ ~ul'lng t~e C<:>nfesslon, ,at the ~levatio::n, 
d~TIng t~e COInlnUnion of the l)eople, a:nd when the 
BIshop gIves the blessing. 

III. 

-SouEADMONI'llIONS CONOEHNING IIOLY WEEK. 

1. At tIle Tenebra;, the lights in' the 'choir or 
sa11;,ctu!1ry should be, hidden 01' turned down d' th ] . ht . ' ,) an 
, ~.lg S ,In the body or the church extinguished, 

wl:lle th: psalm ,Laudate, at the end of I-Ja uds, is 
beIng saId. At th~ end o~ the same psalm, the 
candles of the Altar_ H;l'e. extinguished. .At i;he ~ 
corrl~enc~:nel1t of the Benedictus, the candle which' 
l'ema~ns ,hgl~ted 011 the summit ·of the triangular 
ca?d~estlCk IS extinguished, ' and thus the rest is 
saId In darkness. 'Vhen the brethren rise filter tbe 
last, Pater. noster, the"light is brought into the 

. chon, OJ' turned 11 p.. ' 
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2. On Holy TlLuTsday, the ohuroh bells anq.- th~ 
altar-bells aJ:e rung while the Priest says the 
Glorla. After that·, neither the organ is played 
nOT bens rung until the Gloria on IToly Saturday. 
During this', thne~ it ~s oustolnary tonse wooden 
cIa ppers in plane of the bells. , '. 

it If Vespers is not said before the oonchl~ioI~ of , 
1,11e Mass 011 Holy"Thursday, it should be smd lln~ 
mediately after ,the Mass, when they retut'n to the 
~anotnary after the procession. During the psah~ls, 
the acolytes 01' the ~acristan strip' -the Altar, taln.ng 

off the linen altar-cloths. At ,the end, the PrIor 
says the prayer, Respice, in th(~' same manner as at 
the other ,hours. rrhe la,mp of tl1e Blessed Sacra- . 
ment before the High Altar should' be extinguished 
aftlH' the procession, as .fIle ciborium is placed with 
the Flost in the repository, ' 

4. On 'Good Friday, b(~-Eore the ceremonies, tl1e 
linen clotlis are put on the A:ltar. rrhe ])eacon and 
Subdeacon, do not wear dalmatics at any time 
durinD" the Mass or :prooession. (Oerem., n., 1483 
and 5ffJ .) After Mass, Veapers al'e said s] owly and 
in a moderate tone. The~ Blessed -Sa.crament 'sllaH 
nOli remain i;n the, churoh, but tho oiborium" con
-taining particles for the sick, ,is taken by the 
sacristan ,aftCl~ 1iass, and placed in ~ome chapel 

'properly pr~pared. .' ' . 
15. On Holy Sat1trday, the (nbOflUln IS . replaced 

in the rrabernacle. No 'lights are 'left burning 
before Mas's, but all are lit 'from the new nre. ' ,The 
blessing of the font <, takes place 'after the Prophe
Cies. At the Gloria, the bells are' rung and .the 
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. ol'gali is played. The choir sings no Offertory, nor 
the Agnu8 IJei. After the Comm'union, the choiT 
sings the. short Vespers. At the ra{lnijioat, t.he 
Altar, ministers, and those present in the ohoir or 

'sanctuary, are incensed. (Oerem:) , 

.' 
IV. 

~l'he 'following privileges have, -lately been con
cl'~ded to the Order by our IToly l~"a-thel' Pins IX : 

1. Ad con'fovendaln dovotionern el'ga B~arn 'Vir
gin81Il a.l-?'osario nnncupatQ,m, Ordinis Pu.,tronam, 
Missa votiva "Salve l~adia;" in posterl1TH celebrari 
])oteI'it bis in hebdornada) nel~lpe qualibet feria 
quarta) et sabbato~ dnmlnodo 'iis diebns non incidat . 
festum puae aut 2dne da,asis, 'aut de pnecepto, aut 
feria; vel vigilia, vel oota,"vu- privilegiata, veLfestivi-
tas 13. 'Vtrginis, aut ejusdenl Ootavre. ' 

II. Ex Rescripto S. R. C. Sttpp. Libell.· sub die 
,12¥aji 1877 oonceditl1l' ad septenhium Indulgentia,' 
Plenaria fldelibus" qui XV ferBs tOl'tiis festum S. P. 
'Dominici prrocedentibus, sacr~ interiuerint iunc
tioni in Ecclesiis, nostris' fieri solitm, si tamen rite 
oonfessi, et divina men8~ refecti fuerint qualibet 
tertia feria: hrec antem Indulgentia acl animas 
quoque in PUl'gatorio existentes applicari permi t-
titul'o ~ , 
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III. Ex ,Rescripto. S. Oongl'. Indulg. itLstante 
Rmo P. 'Pl'ocuratore Gen~ra,li 'OrdinJs, conceclitnr 
ut Rectol'es Oonfraternitatum . SS. Rosadi, SS. 
Nominis Dei, et Militiro Angelicro, c10putare possint 
probos, et idoneos Viros; etiarrl laicos, qui peten
tium nO'mina scribant, dllIDmodo ipsi . Rectores 
qualibet libri pagina nomen suum propria mann 
s u bs crib an t. 

IV. Ad Nostraln vero instantiaIIl sub die 30 Julii 
1877 .conceduntur in 11erpetuum ,sequelltes transla-.., 
tiones festorum. ' 

1. FestUTIl l?at.rocinii S. J 08eph, quod die 28 
A priUs celebrabatur, ad D,ominicam tertianl post 
Pascha (sive 2. post och'Lvam Pasclue) transfertur; 
assignato ad diem 28 Aprilis ]"esto S. Pauli a Cruce. 

2. Festum n. Stel)hani Bmidelli C. O. N. a die 7 
, Junii assignatur ad diem XII ejusdem mensis, qua 
die beata mors ejusdem contigit. 

3. Festunl B. ·V. de Mercede a die 26 Septembl'is 
rejicttur ad cUem 24, .e·t iestum B. Dalmatii eele
brabitul' die 26. 

4. Pes tum S. Gregorii Thaumaturgi die 17 N 0-

vembris a ritn simplioi elevatur ad ritnnl DupHcis~ 
'0. S. Madre Magdalenre de Pazzis festum, q nod 

ante oelebrabatur sub ritu si1nplicis, et postea cum 
Bola memoria in. Laudibus, in posterurll memoria 
fiet etialu in utrisque Vesperis. 
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